
STATE Q F I W  
m N R A  FUNDS 
FOR H IM K  PLAN
Present Plan to Decentralize 

ation of Indnstrial Center 
^W onld M ott Tracts to 
Unemployed.

U. S. IS READY 
TO TALK ARD K  
CUT, m BULL

Secretary of State 1)eclares 
This Country Will Re Rep
resented at Any Meeting 
fo Reduce Armaments.

Hartford, Sept. 18—^Executives of 
the State Department o f Fisheries 
Ai'fc Game Commission on Parks 
au’iA * -ists and the Commission on 
P o rl^ '’ and Wild L fe are seeking 
■uppp,.t under the NRA. at Wash- 
pijfton  today for a “ Connecticut 

Ikural Home Acres Plan" which 
would take the older unemployed, 
and partially disabled veterans, 
from Industrial centers to self-sus
taining marginal land utilization 
units in the coimtry. The project

the approval o f Governor W il
bur Lk Cross.

Would Allot Tracts
The plan calls for acq’iisition of 

low-priced 1,500-acre tracts, erec
tion of one-family houses thereon, 
allotment of two and one-half acre 
subsistence gfardens, seeds, farm  
tools and poultry to each family as 
well as providing small stock herds, 
pasturage, forests and wood, water 
supply and agricultural machinery 
for each unit. Funds to inaugurate 
the plan are to be sought from  ap
propriations already authorized by 
Congress under the NRA and par
ticularly those earmarkec for de
centralization o f overbalanced pop
ulations in industrial centers.

Income and subsistence after es
tablishment o f the imits would even
tually have a substenance value to 
each fam ily o f approximately $650 
per year, state department officials 
who have compiled the plan esti
mate, thus bringing about possible 
economies in municipal reli^  funds 
as well as giving employment to 
older persons, whc, it is pointed 
out, have not directly benefited 
from  national recovery plans thus 
far adopted.

Snb^itipnce Sections
Subsistence sections of the plan 

are bt«ed on crops, eggs, milk and 
meat raised by the families them
selves, with fuel suM|)St|l̂ : by  the 
forests. Casb|y|peonie AMtiild be de
rived from  plW -time Jbaplcyment, 
home indusitries, operating the areas 
as m anag^ game preserves with 
sale o f shooting rights, furs and 
rental o f camp sites. From fores
try activities, sale of greens for 
decorative purposes as well as in
come from  wood for fuel and mate
rial for wood-using industries has 
been included.

The “Rural Home Acres Plan” 
will be presented today to Professor 
M. L. Wilson, in charge o f fed
eral decentralization activities in 
the Department of the Interior, by 
the following: Superintendent o f 
Fisheries and Game Arthur L. 
Clark, State Forester Austin F. 
Hawes, Secretary W. O. Filley and 
Field Agent Elliott P. Bronson of 
the State Commission on Forests 
and Wild Life and Field Agent 
Homer H. Judd of the State Depart
ment o f Fisheries and Game. Co
operating with this committee in 
supplying data for the plan were 
Lester B. Scheide, Hartford archi
tect, who volimtarily contributed 
all housing plans, and many mem
bers o f the staff of Connecticut A g-
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worU eponomic conference and 
that in the meantime conver-

Washington, Sept. 18.— (A P )— 
Secretary Hull indicated today the 
United States would be represented 
at any meeting abroad to discuss 
general plans for the resumption of 
the worl 
said
sations on disarmament would be 
continued unabated.

Reports from  abroad that Nor
man H. Davis, American ambassa
dor at laigre. bad presented to 
Prime Minister MacDonald in Lon
don today a communication from  
President Roosevelt drew a state
ment from Hull that he felt any 
such message would be merely one 
of greeting.

Hull said he felt he would have 
been informed of any major mes
sage being carried by Davis to Mac
Donald and that he knew of noth
ing along this line.

Sounding Out Leaders.
The secretary of state indicated 

that Davis was -wunding out lead
ers in various coimtries upon the 
disarmament question and would 
later submit a detailed report.

Full information was awaited 
here as to what ' was going on 
abroad, Hull said,, before any dis
armament policy was determined. '

Hull did not answer directly ques
tions asked by newspapermen 
whether the British had suggested 
that this country hold up its naval 
building progpram pending further 
further disarm^lment discussion. He 
neither affirmed or denied that such 
a proposal had been made.

Watch Meetings.
In the meantime, however, Hull 

said the United States was watch
ing the meetings o f sub-committees 
on ecpnomic and financial matters 
that had arisen at the world eco
nomic conference.

While no plan had been made to 
fend an American representative to

D I B m C A N E
* i

^orm  Now R aginf, A biq! 
tb io e  Coast—  Bag State 
Hard HH —  ̂ L ^ o i i s e  
Faces Destractioa.
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HUMPHREY REFUSES 
TO GIVE UP HIS JOB

Republican Member of Fed
eral Trade Board Re
jects President’s Request

TAMMANY READY 
FOR THE PRIMARY

Estimate Made That Millions 
Can Be Saved in Operat
ing the City.

New York, Sept. 18.—  (A P ) — 
While Tammany massed its organ
ization about Mayor John P. O’Brien 
for tomorrow’s municipal primary, 
the city administration looked non
committally on a detailed proposal 
tor a $25,000,000 saving in govern
mental operation.

The proposed savings were ad- 
iranced by Peter Grimm, chairman 
of the municipal economy commit
tee, as the latest development in the 
sit^s financial emergency, which al
ready has forced imposition o f $40,- 
300,000 in emergency taxes.

Among twenty items, listed as 
“waste”  in the Grimm report, the 
largest were:

Unnecessary court Jobs $1,000,000.
Suspension o f salary increases $2,- 

5(X),000.
Police details and useless jobs 

18,082,800.
“Miscellaneous savings” (efim - 

nation o f political advertising, lux
ury automobiles, electric sign In- 
ipectoVs, mimicipal broadcasting 
itation, etc.), $3,422,905.

“Retirement of 90 per cent o f em- 
oloyes over 70 years o f age $1,- 
240,000.”

Mayor O'Brien refused to com
ment on the report

“Did you ever read Grimm’s fairy 
ales,”  he said.

Samuel Untermyer, the city 's fl- 
lancial adviser in its emergency, 
laid “ vague and general”  in com - 
BSPtlBg OB Ggilmm’s report

Washington, Sept. 18.— (A P )— 
William E. Humphrey continued to 
serve as a Republican member of 
the Federal trade commission to
day after flatly rejectttg President 
Roosevelt’s request for his resigna
tion.

The refusal was given by letter 
several weeks ago. Humphrey ques
tioned the President’s authority to 
remove hln without cause. Since, 
Mr. Roosevelt has taken no steps to 
remove the commissioner.

President’s Reasons 
In his request, the President 

said that while einother Republican 
would be named to the place, he 
felt his policies with respect to the 
Federal trade commissi<^n, could be 
carried out better through ap
pointees of his* own choice.

Humphrey replied that the trade 
commission was a continuing and 
independent body not under presi
dential control. He said the law 
prescribes the removal of commis
sioners only for wrong doing or in
efficiency.

Humphrey, for 14 years a Repub
lican Rep-esentative from Wash
ington, was first appoirted to the 
commiission by P r^den* Coolldge 
in 1925. President Hoover re-ap- 
pointed hir for a second six years 
term in 1931.

Four feet o f water, swept’ in by a sub-tropic storm, created 
Norfolk, Va. The Norfolk County courthouse may be see

thiw Venice-like scene 
seen in the background.

business

CUBA’S NEW PRESIDENT 
MAY GIVE UP HIS OM CE

Factions Meeting Today to 
Try to Reach Agreement; 
Labor Tronbles^lncrease

A

and ervons.
Havara, Sept l 8/ ' ‘-'(A i’V--Pro-,

visional President ^ m o n  Grau San«
Martin predicted today that a solu
tion of Cuba’s political crisis would 
be reached before the afternoon 
was over, and indicated he might 
surrender the Presidency.

Receiving the foreign press. Dr. 
Grau San Martin, appearing fa 
tigued but smiling, that “ the per
son who occupies the government is 
imlmportant; fulfillment o f the rev
olutionary program is the principal 
thing.”

His prediction o f a solution <a 
the crisis came as labor troubles 
were increasing and as Americans 
throughout the island were de
scribed as “nervouj,” under the 
threat o f new strikes.

“All non-political sectors are 
collaborating with the government 
in an effort to bring about a har
monious solution, the prospects for 
which are bright,” the President 
told the foreign correspondoits.

Factions to Meet 
‘.'The Menocalistas, the Mendie- 

tistas and the ABC are studsrlng 
various proposals and wUl present 
their solution this afternoon, at 
which time I am most sure that an 
agreement will be reached.” 

Commenting on his Interview with 
United States Ambassador Sum
ner Welles, Dr. Grau San Martin 
said that the talk was qordial mid 
that it had resulted in reaffirmation 
o f the “good feeling between the 
two nations and their peoples.” 

The purpose of the present re
gime, Dr. Grau San Martin con
tinued, is “ to lead the couhtiy nbn- 
politlc£dly until the Constitutional 
Assembly has been held, after which 
all political tendencies can express 
themselves.”

He voiced the/ belief that this 
task could be carried' out in less 
than a year, pmsHfiy In. six months. 

“The labor problem and the prob-
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Indians Buried Children^ 
Beneath Floors o f Homes

i

Tucson, Arlz., Sept. 18— (A P) — “It is common even today for the
In an apa’rtment house six  centiuies 
old. Dr. Byron Cummings today re
ported finding Hopi Indian children 
buried beneath the floors so their 
spirits could be near their mothers, 
a practice still followed by the 
tribesmen.

Dr. Cummings, head of the Uni
versity o f Arizona archaeology de
partment, spent^the summer with a 
party of g i^ u a te  students excavat
ing and reconstructing a pait o f the 
great Pueblo ruin at Klnishba, near 
Fort Apache. He said the d ty , built 
between 1260 and 1308 A. D., was 
once inhabited by nearly 2,000 In
dians.

“ We found that the Indians who 
once inhabited Klnishba used a 
iritnilar group o f tribal traditions 
that the modem Hopi does,”  Dr. 
Cummings said. “Outstanding 
among these is that for burial of 
childrea*

Hopi to bury small children under 
the floors of their houses and this 
practice was carried out in the thii> 
teenth century in ' Klnishba. 
Throughout the summer’s digging 
in the two-story section o f one m 
the great apartments we cmutantly 
uncovered ' the skeleton’ remains o f 
babies and smaU children buried im- 
der the floors.

“This tiradition is among the 
loveliest. The small ohUd was 
buried close to his living mother so 
he could reach her from the spirit 
world as he would have need o f her.

“Often when children are buried 
aw4y from  the house, a string is 
placed with one end o f i t ' in the 
child’s grave and the other running 
into the home and . ending j near the 
mothei'.. This .was to. enable the 
child to'find  Ifls'way-rbaok to his 
mother and receive com fort from 
her.”  • '

•yvr

GANGSTER SLAIN;

Bqdy of Bridgeport Racket
e d
Weekend Deaths.

MURDER SUSPEa 
SERIOUSLY HURT

Jolm (Siristian Shot Twice by 
Man Who T h is Conunits 
Siucide. i-

18.—

By Associated Press v

The slaying o f Patsy Santoro of 
Bridgeport, described by police as a 
small time racketeer, topped the list 
of five violent deaths reported dur
ing the w eek-^d in Coimecticut.

Two automobile fatalities, a sui- 
(fide andean accidental death from 
gaS asphyxiation completed the list.

Ssmtoro’s trussed up body, .Ito 
head batter^, was tound in t ^  
Pequcmnock river at Bridgeport. An 
autopsy disclosed he had been struck 
a heavy blow on the left side o f the 
head, causing a fractured skull.

Police said Santoro had been 
missing from  his home since Mon
day. Two men reputed to be his

(Oontinned on Page Seven)

SOUTHERN STATES 
URGE INFLATION

President Releases 150 
Millions to Assist in Pay
ing Off Farm Mortgages.

Washington, Sept. 18— (A P) — 
President Roosevdt put another 
$-150,000,000 o f Federal pressure be
hind the credit expansion program 
today as southern congressional 
spokesmen rallied for straight out 
currency' inflation.

The new Federal funds were made 
available to tbs' Fed^al land banks 
by the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration to assist in the immediate 
r^nancing- o f farm  mortgagee held 
by banks whose operations have 
beexL .restricted by heavy portfolios 
c '  ^ e h  paper.

Jtisse H. Jones, chairmcm, an
nounced the' plan as the drive for 
currm cy inflation picked up ,its 
Btroi^est force since Congress ^ 7  
powered M r.''Roosevelt to issue new 
.currency 0|f. devaluate the dollar. 
The ̂ th e fin g  here o f cotton men 
and sbuthein political leaders again 
made the inflation issue one of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s major problems.

Sdntiiemen Interested 
Senator 'Hiomas, D., Okie., said 

the m ating will choose a  committee 
to convey its Inflation views to the 
President. Every cotton state was 
expected to be represented. .

Thomas said Riepresentative
Byrnes of Tennessee, the House 
Democratic leader was supporting 
the inflation move aloflg with 53 
other members of the Senate and 
House. -

Mr. Roosevelt was silent about 
any plana be might have on the sub
ject. ' From every .Indieai^on,. . the 
B resi^t was malntahmg Ifli . ap- 
noyn^. inteption of moulding hif 
moiietaj7 ..paiioie8 to meet oon^ons |

Glena Falls, N. * Y., Sept 
(A P )^ o h n  Christian, 80, was In a 
critical soadition today as a result 
o f bullet wounds recdved a few  
hours after he war released from 
jail yesterday. He had been held for 
questioning in connection with a 
Bridgeport, Conn., murder.

Cfilfton L. MiUaid, 55.. the man 
who police said shot Christian, was 
dead. He flred a bullet through his 
head a few minutes after their 
quarrel on i  downtown street.

Police said the shooting followed 
aii argument near Christian’s 
boarding house. Several persons 
saw Millard get out o f his automo
bile, talk with Christlai: a few min
utes, then w 'ip  out a revolver and 
fire two shots hitc the other man’s 
stomach.

Millard jumped in hts car and 
went to his home in South Glens 
Falls where he killed himself.

To QaeatiM Woman
Police planned to question Mrs. 

Myrtle Dorvee in the hope that she 
might be able to throw some light 
on the .'gim ent between the two 
men. She was detained last week 
during the. investigation into the 
Bridgeport slaying, but was releas
ed at toe same time (Christian was 
freed.

Christian, a member o f toe 126th 
Infantry at Plattsburgh, was held 
while Bridgeport authorities com
pared -lis fingerprints with those 
found in a t^ c a b  in which toe 
driver was nlain in toe siimmee o f 
1932. The fingerprints were flot 
alike.

Mrs. Ddrvee wol detained after a 
revolver was founc in her apart
ment Connecticut authorities com
pared toe rifling ot the revolver 
with toe ballet that killed toe taxi 
driver, but i*' did not check.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  hurricane, runaway madcap 

from  toe tropics,. srat gnles racing 
toward Maine’s coast today after 
wrecking death and destructitm on 
other parts of toe Atlantic seaboard. 
^Ten persons were known to be 

dead in North (Carolina, where toe 
storm struck its mpst vicious blow. 
P i^ P d l^  damage t i^ e  approached 
$S,()^ ,|^. T ^  ' persons were 
drownea in peitosylvania.
- B^aMachusetts suffered a buffet 
ing'' ' yesterday. Wharves were 
w titok^, shipping disrupted, high
ways flooded. Steamboat sendee 
beeweeh Nantucket ancr toe Main- 
htod was stopped.

• Lighthouse Wrecked 
New York and New Jersey es

caped much of toe 'itorm’s wrath, 
but historic Bamegat Lighthouse, a 
Jersey institution for three quarters 
o f a  century, faced possible de 
structiem. The storm left only 20 
inches o f sand between toe light and 
raging waves.

On the south shore o f Nova 
Scotia, fishermen husUed from toeir 
beds early today to save boats and 
gear as the gale struck.

In Mexico, soldiers searched ruins 
for additional victims o f another 
hurricane, that struck toe vicinity 
o f Tampico, and San Luis Potosl. 
The number of dead in those two 
cities was set at 45, with nearlv 150 
Injured and six thousand homeless.

CROPS DAMAGED 
Bofto-', Sent. 18.— (A P )—Week

end storms that left England 
with washed out roads and dam
aged crops today passed out to sea 
and fair weather arrived.

Along tof coastline heavy seas 
pounded. at watorfront communi 
ties and Inland roadways and rail 
beds were washed away. Thou
sands o f acres o f crops were lost as 
rivers floodec\toe lowlsr»d.*».

Concern was felt for Oipe Cod’s 
$3,000,000 cranberry, erop,- wfthdi 
comprise ! nearly. 90 per cent o f th* 
world’s supply. Two days o f torren-

(Continned on Page Two)

LAMSON CONVICTED 
AT MURDER IRIAL

4' r

His Lawyers to Djse Every 
Possible Means to Save 
ffin from GaDows.

CHASE CHALLENGES 
VOTE ON REPEAL

Qergyman to Test Rights of 
States to Hold Elections 
on the Dry Law.

Washington, Sept. 18— (A P ) — 
The Rev. William Sbeafe Chase, su
perintendent of toe “International 
Reform Federation,” announced in a 
statement today court action pro
bably would be instituted within 
week or 10 days to challenge toe 
constitutionality ot toe prohibition 
repeal votes in 29 states.

He wotild not disclose where toe 
action would be originated other 
than to say proceedings would be 
limtituted against toe secreta^ of 
toe states which has not yet voted 
to determine “on what authority he 
expects to  waste public funds upon 
an imconstitutional election.”

“It will test toe constitutionally 
ot toe acts of 29 states which have 
voted yet," he said, “and probably 
will result in pronouncing them null 
and void.”

A t least one other organization 
supporting toe Eighteenth amend
ment will join with toe federation 
to file toe legal test,’ and an effort 
is being made to have all prohibition 
organizations join.

Meanwhile, formal notices of 
ratification o f the 21st or repealing 
amendment were received at toe 
Stato Department from  Missouri 
and Nevada. In All, 29 states have 
voted against the 18th Amenctoent 
and 22 have notified toe State De
partment o f their action.

LA O N C H ED TO I 
BinriNG M&ypffi

JEAN HARLOW WEDS 
LOPES f U  PLiWE

Screen Star Marries Mnvii 
Photographer — Wake D^ 
JlnsHce for the Ceremony.

IMredEdr JoluM nEq|^ te 
ire .Coal Code O ^^dw  

Wo7 | e (o i« ,l$ g ti':- ^  
Wagner to D^ews 
Now”  C u n p ^  in To- 
n ^ sA d ^ e jsa !

HoUjPWOod, Sept 18.— (A P )— 
Jean Harlow, original “platinum 
blonde”  o f the screen, went by air
plane to Yuma, Arlz., eourly today 
and married Harold G. Rosson, S3 
year old movie photographer, broth^ 
er of Mark Rosson, director. It 
was her third marriage.

They snatched a bite of break
fast and flew back here Euriving at 
United Airport, Burbank, at 6:55 
a. m.

The ceremony was performed by 
Earl A. Freeman, Yiuna’s "mEirry- 
ing justice” o f toe peace, who has 
married many Hollywood film cou
ples.

“We had been friends for nearly 
two years,” said Miss Harlow as 
she stepped from toe plane at Bur
bank. ' “Several months ago, our 
friendship became love.”

Modlshly attired in fur-trimmed 
black velvet, she seemed fresh as a 
daisy, despite > toe hurried trip in 
the dead o f toe night. «

Rosson had nothing to say at toe 
airport and his bride had to per
suade him to pose with her for 
photographs.

Decided to Elope. .
“We decided last night,”  said 

Miss Hariow, “ that we wanted to 
get married away. Because 
I am working on a picture, we de
cided on a sw ift airplane elopement 
to Yuma—and here we

This was Miss Harlow’s secoi 
elopment. A t toe age o f 16 
eloped with Ctoarles F. McGrew, 
wealthy Ctoicago broker. She 
vorced him within a Utils more than 
a year later, in Juoe (ft 193^ mar- 

Berq filiB sRidio execu
tive. 'Bern kiiled himself ext Labor 
Day, 1982.

Ptane Is Hired.
Miss Haiiow Etnd Rosson called 

toe United Airport at 11:30 p. m. 
last night to urange a plans flight 
to Yunuu By 12:10 a. m. they 
were off, with Pilot A1 RusseU.

Making a hazardous landing in 
toe dark at toe Uttle semi-desert 
airport near Yuma, toe couple and 
RxisseU enUsted toe aid o f Joe Re
dondo, in charge of toe airport, in 
arranging for the ceremony and 
had him as a witness.

The party aroused Justice Free
man and a Ucense clerk from  their 
sleep, obtained a Ucense and toe 
couple took their vows at Free
man’s home.

Miss Harlow noticed a run in one 
of her stockings and promptly 
yanked boto o f them off.

She flew back here bare-legged.
She said she and Rosson have no 

Immediate plana for a honeymoon 
but may go to Honolulu later, when 
work permits.

MILK PRODUCERS 
CAU OFFSTRKE

Waishlnigton, Sept 18.— (A P )— 
An early, start was sighted today 
on toe nationwide'“buy now”  cam
paign pro’jeeted by Hugh S. J<flm- 
son, NR V chief, to mass piiblto 
support behind business co-opera-* - 
tion in toe re-employment move
ment.

While he still had toe bitumlBoaB 
cqeU code on hla‘hands for cbm ifl^ 
tion o f fina' detsia' be was mEpeejt- 
ed to take it,to  White House
before .toe en^ of toe day; and turn 
to other pressing questions includ
ing toe ,p|ice control issue present
ed in toe codes . for retail tradn 
source of considerable m ntrovosy.

The buylnr movement wels tp bs 
discussed tonight in an address to 
a natlonELl audience by Senator 
Robert J. Wagner o f New York, 
whOf has been active in toe NRA as 
chairman ot to e . ,National Labor 
Board.

Weeks ago Johnson promised to 
launch toe drive around vSept 20. 
Since ^tbat time e^easive prepara^ 
tion. imd- study o f metoods has been 
u n d « way.< ' ^

i Code Aigiroved
GffieUd, approval was given to 

tim «bi»rsads today by NRA’s IB- 
board. Similar ac

tion was’ expected before long from  
tlm labor advisors.

The code bore signature o f 
sflokBsmeirfor all the countiys b(- 
ttinUiMUS . coal operators except 

-AlahanuL . West Kem> 
too^^i^aM ve’’ mines, 

owned by stsel or other concerns ; 
vhlcli consume toe entire output. 
Signatures and compllRnce vdto Itp 
terms were expected by ofteial^ 
from  .  . Alabama group u  well as 
toe captives, but there w u  no so- 
timate as to toe Kentucl^ situa
tion.

BatM of Pay
liters sun was no solution in the 

conferences for negotiation o f 
union contract between United 
Mine Workers’ officials and Appa
lachian field operators. Lack o f 
form ity in rates of pay and meas
urement o f coal between different • 
minec in these fields were toe chief 
stumbling block.

The a^gctlations, however, ap
peared headed for satisfactory 
agreement within toe next .few 
days, even though decision on spe
cific rates it many cases was ex
pected by ̂ officials to take consider
ably longer. ,

An important series o f hearlnga 
on printing, engraving, publishing 
Eind allied lines opened this mora- 
ing tmder Deputy Admlnistratof 
Lindsay Rogers, who took up first ' 
codes for toe commerd J piimting 
group \ and planned to climax the 
chain o f se^ on s of September 22 
with toe American Newquiperv 
Publishers Association com pia^

f.

Bat Strikes Continue in Coal 
Mines in PennsylYanni 
and Jersey Mills.

Midwestern milk producers called 
off toeir strike to d ^  in favor o f a 
tactical change, but in toe east and 
in Pennsylvimia’a coal fields strik
ing workers Eidded new , notes of 
restlessness to toe industrial scene.

As a “change of actics,”  strike 
leaders withdrew pickets in toe 
Chicago milk toed and allowed 
shipments to proceed unmolested 
while they sought to achieve a price

(Continued on Fnge.Two)

San Jose, Caflf., Sept. 18.— (A P) 
—Defense attorneys have announc
ed they wUl use every possible, 
means to saVe David A. LamsoB 
from toe gaUows.

. The defei;^.ers o f the Sl-jraar-old 
Stanford University press executive 
said toe legal warfare would be far 
more* intense than, that wagied dur
ing toe Itot month at the tr ia l' in 
which. Lamsop was convicted > by a 
ju ^  o f slayhig h|a pretty wife, A l- 
Tene Thott>e-Lamaon.

B d ii^  M. Rea and Maurice Ran
kin. WUT begin toto: battle for Lam- 
son’s Ilfe by asking a new trial 
'vtoen ba -appears in court tontor- 
row to bM t hlmnelf condemned to 
hapg; -the .only setntenoe^ possible 
imder the. unflineldng veiraiot Sat
urday night o f too jary  of, seven 
tnoii and five w osm n;.

w l^ l ' ' Iknuon continued hla 
fight;" Ws 2% -year-old daughter, Al-

Suspend Native Chieftain
For Allowing a F log g i

-̂  ■

Johannesburg. 'Union o f South^ colonial ministry in London bb bis
appeal fropo toe suspension ordeir- 
ed by Vice-Marshal E. R. O. R . 
Bhrans, who conducted tor invest!-' 
gathm into toe flogging o f PUneas 
Mackintoah. The deposed chieftain 
has atoed permission tQ appoay - in 
Londem.

Many Boropeans here and in 
BochuBtialsTiili home o f the tribe,- 
have orotested against the sospen- 
skai, praising Ttoekedi’s rule, and 
criticising toe  sending o f marlnea 
and sailors to his domain.
'  t t  was contended - tAat Madrin- 

-toto was “livlDg Uks a native vrith 
a nativa wrmaii,”  and conpeEiusntly 
oune tstdei the jurlsdletion o f Die

Africa, Sept 18.— CAP)—A  polg- 
nant appeal was addressed to King 
George today bj toe Dowager- 
Queen of Damangwato for the “re
lease”  of her son Ttoekedi, who 
was suspended aa oUeftain if  Ba- 
mangwato after an inquiry into the 
flogging ot a white man by a native 
court. _

**0 ffing, release tor me toe  
boy,”  b egg^  toe queen, who is the 
widow o£ toe late King Khama. 
am undone and to . tribe is ufldofls* 
This is my weeping, my master. O 
let it be regnrdeG.”

’Tfhekedl was sxUau tp .tbs Tati 
rwiepee  to await to t  dsdi^  o f  toe ixtive-eourL

FACE ANOTHER THREAT
Washington, Sept 18— (A P ) —  

The bituz^oLU coeiI code to which 
operators affixed toeir signatures 
Saturday night, today faced a new 
threat from organized labor'v iileb  
held possibilities o f re<^>enlng the 
controversy and delaying final 
promulgation of toe chEurter hy 
President Roosevelt

A  meeting of the labor advljiocy 
board of NRA wels called for late 
today to give formEd consideration 
to the code.

There were strong indications it 
would register opposition not only 
to toe interpretation o f toe collec
tive bargaining provision but elIso to 
a number of toe wage scEiles.

John L. Lewis, president ot the 
United Mine Workers o f AmeHea, 
Eind William Green, president o f the 
AmeriCEm Federation o f Labor, have 
asked such a stand from toe board, 
which is headed by Dr. Leo W ol- 
mEui, Euid includes selected qjokes- 
men tor labor.

Code Approved
The industrial Eulvlsery board 

which speaks tor bLislness approvefl 
toe! code today.

The Labor Board has stood firmly 
throughout toe entire life *of the 
NRA against Einy statem ent- In' 
Codes attempting to cU rify tha 
guarantee o f collective bargalnlni; 
for labor without coercion from  em- 
jSoyers. . .

Should It go on record form ally 
against toe ex{tonatloli In the cpiil 
code, .whltih was Inserted to meet <!

(O o n t l ^  en Page Tbral^J'

. TBBASCBY BALANCS
W itoington. Sept. 18 -i- 

The poaition o f toe Treasury S  
IBth., waa: Receipts $198,688^4 
aspeasditures $316,lS8jBISU56:. ' 
anee . $1.155,061,760.66; enatom 
-eelpto for month to date,
887.67; receipts ttit fiaoal 
data (ainoe JEfly:i) .VW4,r 
esqMaditures $76^785,966.76, 
lag |266.80S.61948lii ----------
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U N  ARE DEAD, 
MHUONS LOSS 

IN HURRICANE
(Oonthraed from  Page <tae)

tlal rmla delayed a harvest already 
late because cit a picker's strike.

Steamboat service between Nan
tucket and the mainland waa sus- 

’ imnded during the height o f the 
storm and at last night’s high tide" 
wharves on Nantucket and ’ Mar
tha’s ■^^eya^d were under water.
' Railway tracks at Hlngham were 
washed out for a distance o f 800 
yards and much o f the railway 
roadbed o f the Boston and Albany 
through th( Berkshlres was under 
repair after «ten slve  wat^outs.

The upper and lower sections o f 
Martha’s Vlne3rard were separated 
by streams that swept over three 
main arteries during the height of 
the storm and many small craft 
filled with rain and sank.

Many o f +he Inland communities 
suffered fiooded cellars and water- 
filled streets

Today the storm had passed out 
to sea and in most sections o f New 
England the rain had subsided.

the area were deeerlbed as
OUB."

Relief agendee moved hurriedly 
to provide necesBltles o f life. Pam
lico, Cartaret and T yntH  counties 
apparently were the hardest h it

mss O R C un SHOOTS 
81 TO I£AD RIVALS

Baltusrol, N. J., Sept 18-r-(AP)—  
Mainreen Orcutt, Who returned to a 
New Jersey golf cbami^onahip com
petition for the first time in eight 
yean today, scored an 81 over toe 
Baltusrol Coimtry Club lower 
course, practically assuring herself 
of the qualifyhig medal in' the state 
womens titular tournament

Only half the field o f 96 starters 
were in when Miss O rcutt winner 
o f the title in 1924 and 1925, com
pleted her round but the other two 
favorites ‘ Charlotte Glutting, the 
defending champion, and Jane 
Bro(>:s, of Knickerbocker, runner 
up o f the past two years—^reported 
with higher scores.

Miss Glutting carded 48-41—84, 
while Miss BrooKs put together 
rounds of 42 and 48 for an 85.

SEN. FLETCHER HURT
IN MEXICO

Mexico, D. P., Sept. IS— (A P) — 
Soldiers searched today fOr addi
tional victims o f Friday’s hurricane 
as the cities o f San Luis Potosi and 
Tampico set the total dead at -about 
45 and injured at nearly 150.

Simultaneously local, state and 
federal authorities made plans for 
reconstruction o f the dwellings of 
more than six thousand homeless 
persons and rebuilding damaged 
sections o f both cities.

The damage was known to, be at 
least several million dollars. Many 
buildings in both places were wreck
ed and crops near Tampico suffer
ed greatly.

The greatest loss o f life was in 
San lims Polosi, 175 miles west of 
Tampico, where the bodies o f 14 
women, 14 children and nine men 
had been recovered.

All drowned when the San Jose 
dam broke imder the pressure of 
the swollen Santiago river. Four 
blocks o f dwellings were wiped out.

Washington, Sept 18.— (A P ).—  
Senator Dimcan U. Fletcher o j Flor
ida was slightly injured today in a 
collision between his automobile and 
a delivery truck in the downtown 
section.

The aged Senator, chairman o f the 
Senate banking committee, was 
slightly cut on the forehead and 
hands and received some body 
bruises.

The.Senator was ofi his way to 
the Capitol in his car driven by the 
family chauffeu, Harrison C. Jack- 
son, n  negro. The collision threw 
the Senator o ff the rear seat against 
a window post of the car.

He was removed to his home in a 
rescue squad ambulance. Dr. Da
venport White told Mrs. Fletcher her 
husband would be out in a few  days.

TO MAKE MANY JOBS

TEN REPORTED DEAD 
Newbem, N. C., Sept. 18— (A P )— 

A t least ten sire dead, six are miss
ing and property damsige approxi
mated three million dollars has been 
counted as the ssmrifice the North 
Carolina coast paid to the tropicsd 
hurricane that shrieked across this 
section Friday night, smd Saturday.

A  complete apprsilsal o f the loss 
o f life smd property wsm not possi
ble today due to the fact many lines 
o f communication still are disabled. 

Ssmltary conditions in portions of

______  N
Washington, Sept. 18.— (A P) — 

The Bureau o f I^blic Roads said 
today its emergency progrram should 
bring about a heavy incresise in em
ployment during October.

Current records show that sd- 
though about 1,600 projects have 
been approved by the bureau, actual 
construction hsis been started in the 
states on only about 300. Contracts 
have- been awarded for 650.

Thus 1,300 await final action, in 
the states, but the bureau figrured 
most o f that number would get 
actually under vay in October.

The 1,600 projects approved 
would furnish an estimated direct 
emplosrment to 125,000 men.

Local Man Goes to Stafford 
Springs to Attach Pay And 
Is Arrested There.
It cost Raymond Mahoney, em* 

ployed by the Manchester Rating 
and Collection Bureau, 814.60 to 
collect a $2.60 bill in Ststford 
Springs Saturday. Mahoney went 
to the Stafford Springs state police 
barracks to attach the pay o f one 
of the. janitors there. 'Hw janitor 
was under the impression, -he said, 
that his father had paid the bill 
which .mounted to $2.60 and was 
four years old.

Mahoney secured D eputy' Sheriff 
Harve> Collins o f Columbia to 
make the attachment. When the 
Sheriff was making the attachment 
Sergeant Hurlburt o f the Stafford 
Springs barracks got into conver
sation with Mahoney and foimd 
the local man did not have a driv
ing license. Mahoney maintained he 
had a license but did not have it 
with him. Sergeant Hurlburt order
ed Mahoney to appear in the Staf
ford Springs court this morning. 
This he did. presenting his drivers’ 
license in court. He was charged 
with driving a car without h a i^ g  
the license in his possession and 
was fined $2.00 and costs, totaling 
$14.60.

SLUMP IN DOLLAR RATE 
DOES NOT STIR lip K E T

Arthur B. DeForest .
Miss Hedwig Grabbe o f 58 Cooper 

Hill street is in Providence for the 
fimeral o f her nephew, Arthur E< 
DeForest, who died in that city yes 
terday at 6 a on. at the age o f 19. 
He was the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur DeForest o f 9 Lester street. 
Providence, and was bom  Ih Brattle- 
boro, Vermont, August 28, 1914.
While Ifis parents lived in Man< 
Chester he attended the - Bamart 
school. Since their removal from 
Manchester a few  years ago he has 
been, in falling health. He spenu 
two weeks in town this summer 
with his aunts. Miss Grabbe ant 
Mrs. Johanna Schurmann. Besides 
his parents he leaves one sister, 
Helen DeForest

The funeral will take place at his 
home tomorrow afternoon at it 
o’clock and burial will be in Brattle- 
boro, Verm ont

NATION-WIDE DRIVE 
LAUNCHED TO START 

BUYIG MOVEMENT

New York, Sept. 18.— (A P) — 
Slumping intemaitional dollar rates 
failed to create any great tunount 
of enthusiasm in most financial 
markets today and stocks and 
staples, after an early upward flour
ish, turned rather irregular.

The American monetary unit, in 
terms o f the French gold franc, 
sank to a record low of about 65 
cents before recovering moderately. 
The British pound sterling soared 
nearly 10 cents, then reacted a 
trifle. While wheat and other 
grains were hesitant, cotton jumped 
about $2 a bale and silver futures 
were strong. Bonds were mixed.

Aside from  mining and oil shares, 
most equities were unable to get 
anywhere. The mining section was 
aided by the new high price for gold 
o f $31.44 an ounce fixed today by 
the Treasury. Shares of homestake 
were up some $14 at another peak 
price o f $365 a share. Issues of Mc
Intyre Porcupine, Dome, American 
Smelting and U. S. Smelting pushed 
forward for gains o f $2 to more than 
$4. American Can advanced about 
$2 and stocks o f Standard Oil of 
California, Standard Oil of New 
Jersey and Seaboard Oil were up 
aroimd $1 each.

(Continued from Page One)

last-stand opposition by non-union 
operators. President Roosevelt 
would h.%ve two alternatives.

He might impose the code upon 
the industry either with or without 
the clause to which labor objects, or 
he might call the operators back to 
sign a new code with this section 
deleted. Should he take the latter 
course it would throw the entire 
charter opeh for new discussions.

HOLD UP FAILS

Detroit, Sept, 18.— (A P )—Three 
bandits, one armed with a sawed 
off sbotgim failed todSy in an at 
tempt to bold up the night force of 
the Dearborn Inn, Henry Ford’s 
early Americein hotel in Dearborn 
when a clerk broke away and ran 
for help.

The iree forcec Prank Shaw 
clerk, and Lawrence Mooney, night 
manager, to the hotel ssffe, where 
one of '̂ ĥem struct Shaw when he 
said.he did not know the combina
tion o f the safe, in which money 
and valuables of 100 guests were 
kept. Despite the fact that one 
bandit kept a pistol trained on him 
Shaw broke awaj and fied up 
stairway, shouting for helpi 

The bandits fled when they heard 
Shaw calling police from  an up
stairs Tephone.

OF THE TOBACCO 
PLAJVT

/

Because...
we use only fin e center
leaves, no stems, no stalks

W e actually discard % %  
o f  the tob a cco  plant. 
Because we use only the 
fine  cen ter  leaves—no 
stem—no stalk. And each 
Lucky comes to you fully 
packed with ripe, mel
low , choice  tobaccos— 
round and firm—no loose 
ends. Is it any wonder 
that Luckies are always 
so m ild — so sm ooth  f
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AlM iXS ihejinest tobaccos 
Always the finest workmanship 
Always Luckiesphase I
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Romaotic Sobjects Taboo in 
tbe Midst of Political 
TnrmoiL

an

/

NEA Servlee
Havana, Sept — If you see 

attractive brunette waUtiitg down 
tbe Prado, do not try to strike up an 
acquaintance with her by whispering 
In her oUve-sklnned ear, “Com lo 
paso V d.?”  (How do you dO?) or 
“Adonde va V .? ’’ (Where are you 
going?)^

Just mention tbe fact that you 
can give her some “nuevu politico” 

Itical news) and 99 chances out 
100 she will become yovr good 

friend without a moment’s hesita
tion.

The same formula holds good for 
every Cuban vdxom you happen to 
meet or would like to know. There 
is one grant subject closest to the 
beard o f Qibans, one topic which 
they never grow weary o f discuss
ing, (me theme oh which everyone 
from  the moment be learns to talk 
seems to have a definite opinion.

Naturally the numerous upsets of 
the past weeks have heightened 
this overwhelming predilection for 
matters political, but anyone who 
knows bis Cuba will tell you that 
tbe Latln-Ameiican soul can wax 
just as melodramatic on tbe subject 
o f presidents and cabinets as it can 
over the fine points of making love.

Politics
Street-cleaners, beggars, o f whom 

there are too many, charwomen, 
laundresses, elevatormen, newspaper 
boys, store-keepers, restaurateurs, 
bartenders, porters, all are alike. 
They are imbued with a desire to 
understand their political distress 
and they never miss the opportuntiy 
o f discussing it with every native 
and foreigners whom they meet, 
whether they happen to k r ' . him 
or not.

Take a taxi, direct the driver to 
the Plaza Hotel from Sloppy Joe’s— 
only a ' very short distance — and 
before you realize it, you find your
self traveling in tbe opposite direc
tion. Why, you wonder, ashamed to 
tell a native of Havana that he is 
•taking the wrong route.
^ ^ o u  find out soon enough. The 
driver cannot resist the wish to 
show you the remains of the Havana 
Herald Building, a Machado paper, 
‘wrecked by enthusiastic revolution
aries.

A  few minutes lAter you find 
yourself obeying instructions and 
following the driver into a drugstore 
in the biudest oart o f Havana. The 
clerks behind the counter smile tol
erantly as they listen to the driver 
explain that t ^  is the spot where 
the hated Jimlhez, chief of Mach
ado’s despised police, met bis death 
at the bands of a valiant mldler, 

’The next stop is the 'mutilated 
home of tiie former Maypi of Ha
vana, marble stairs bhciked to 
pieces," stone columns battered, bath
rooms smashed to smithereens, fur
niture gone, wlndowp broken.

Horror
Into" the car again. ’This street 

was formerly the Avenue de Ma
chado but no more. It is now the 
Avenue de Rubert, in honor of a 
martyred student. See those man
sions, sacked and buUet-iidden. 
Notice that between them are stand
ing houses untouched by the mob. 
For, strangely enough, the people 
even in their fury knew exactly 
which address.-iontalned a man they 
despised and left imtouched the 
dwellings of the innocent.

And do not think that self-con
stituted guides are peculiarly up on 
politivcs for monetary reasons. No, 
tiiey enjoy airing their knowledge 
of events to anyone who will listen 
and it requires genuine force of 
character to get them to desist long 
enough to hear that you really 
want to go to the Plaza.

Try walking on the streets. After 
you have satisfied the c^es of 
‘Tenny” and “ Money”  which echo 
on your ears with a peculiar Spanish 
twang, you are accosted by a poor
ly-dressed woman. Much to your 
surprise, she asks for no alms but 
merely wants to talk.

“Look at these little boys!” she 
says. "W hat future have they? 
Tbe bigger ones are not much, bet
ter. I saw five o f them take <cakes 
from  a stand and instead o f paying 
for them, they hit the man with a 
stick. Horrible state o f affairs!

“ Only good laws and orderly gov
ernment can-save us. We have bad 
too much repression, too little 
money, too little work, and now 
everyone Is In a bad way. Cuba 
Libre Is a farce."

Graft
Tou look at her In amazement. 

You say nothing and she goes on 
her patient wiw. At every step It 
Is the same, walk past rae hand
some Capitol buUdlnr and a dark- 
skinned youngster ielllng elgars and 
matches, five cents a dgar and five 
cents for a box of matches, will 
approach you.

“Better than your oapltol at 
Washington, yesf It cost $10,000,- 
000, they will tell you. But don't 
believe usm. $6,000,000 was just 
graft for the politicians. Nothing 
was straight In Cuba. That Is why 
we sacked their houses and took 
away souvenirs."

So It goes, all the way and every 
day.

The nation’s p<dltlcal consdence 
beats steadily, anxious to tell all 
It knows about every hlgber-up. Tbe 
people may be ignorant of tbs 
fundamental laws of politics and 
economics, of supply and iemand, of 
tecnologlcal devekmmsnt that has 
led to man’s dlspiacgment In the 
machine era, but they are certain 
that tbdr poverty can be alleviated 
by a just goveroment since It has 
been brought on by a wicked one.

Everybody follows tbe latest 
news. Young and <rfd, rich and 
)oor, discuss politics for breakfast 
unch and suoper and never forget 
t at tbe bier. Children enact revo- 
utionaiy hiqŵ Btogs as t b a j play 

on the peach. Bvwyone Is full of 
details about poUticiU misbehavior 
and all are looking toward some- 
jdng better, abrat which they 

dream ‘ and fPr wUeh they v t  more 
hha wining to act

A  large BUlck sedan with Massa
chusetts markers skidded on the 
slippery pavement at the Goat 
Farm crossing yesterday nftemo<m 
and stnuldled the guard rail <»ble at 
the intersection, ploughing along u e  
soft shoulder of the road. The car 
waa backed o ff the cable without 
damage. ,None of the occupants of 
the (uur were injured.

Manchester Grange, P. o f H. has 
been invited to neighbor with An
dover Grange this evening, and to 
furnish part o f the program. It is 
hoped that as many o f the members 
as possible will go to Andover. The 
other two Granges invited are 
Union o f Southington and Vernon 
Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Keyes and son 
^dwin (ff Miami, Florida, who are 
tAiring a motor trip North are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lowd 
of 489 Main street.

Forty members o f DUworth-Cor- 
nell post, American Legl<m attend
ed the annual outing sresterday at 
Osaoo’s cottage, Bolton Lake. Clam 
chowder and steamed clams were 
served and the members enjoyed a 
program of sports and games dur
ing the day. William George was 
chairman o f the outing committee.

Sunnysi*de Junior Circle o f King’s 
Daughters enjoyed a supper at the 
Simple Simon Sandwich Shop Fri 

y  evening, followed by the annual 
eeting in the directors’ room of the 

Whiton Memorial Library. Miss 
Dorothy Walton was e le c ts  presi' 
dent; Miss Frances H or’e, vice pres
ident; Miss Katherine Flke, secre
tary and Miss Bernice Pohlman, 
treasurer.

Contractors and sub-contractors 
will hold a meeting at the School 
Street Rec at 8 o ’clock tomorrow 
night.

Miss Harriet Schaller o f ^ e  Wel
don Beauty Salon has returned after 
taking a motor trip through New 
Yoi;k oPd New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nevers, and 
Mrs. Nevers’ son and daughter, 
James and Ruth Wiggln, are to en
tertain over the week end their rel
atives, Mrs. Walter S. Meintire and 
daughter Frances, of Boston. The 
Meintires will also visit at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Woodward 
on Hollister street. Mrs. Meintire 
is to speak Sunday morning at the 
North Methodist church, and will 
conduct at 6 p. m. the Epworth 
League meeting of which Miss W ig- 
gin is president.

The past chiefs’ club o f Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, will meet 
tomorrow evening with Mrs. David 
Armstrong of Buckland.

Edward McManus was arrested 
by Patrolman Raymond Griffin Sat
urday evening for driving an auto
mobile while intoxicated. He will 
be given a hearing in court tomor
row morning.

A  special meeting o f the Camp 
Fire girls is called for Saturday of 
this week. If pleasant, it will be 
held at simset on the lawn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Nevers. 97 Wood
land street: if rainy, in the house 
The girls are asked to please bring 
their beaded beaxl-beindi showing 
their symbolic Camp Fire names 
The group is privileged to have ad
dress them Miss Frances Meintire, 
Dean of Women at Boston Univer
sity, and returned missionary from 
Japan. It has been voted to reor 
ganize the Manchester group for 
another year, and annual dues will 
be sent to National Headquarters 
in New York City. All dues are 
payable to tbe treasurer. Miss 
Elizabeth L. Moorhouse, 97 Pros
pect street.

FHilly 20 of tbe members of the 
Yoimg Married <3ouples club of the 
Second Congregational church took 
in the outing to Groton Long Point 
Saturday afternoon, where they 
were guests at the Dorchester cot
tage. Rev. F. C. Allen, Mrs. Allen, 
their children and several others 
motored down on Friday evening. 
Saturday afternoon the rain ceased 
long enough so that tbe party could 
enjoy a boat ride, after which a sup
per of fish chowder and other dishes 
was served.

A  dental clinic win be held to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

o f $3.60 per hundredweight by sell
ing to dairies not affiliated with the 
Pure Milk Association.

A’ note o f coneUlation encouraged 
miners in the Pennsylvania coal 
fields. The president o f the H. C. 
Frick Coke Company, traditional 
union foe, in tim ate it might recede 
from its non-union stand and sub
scribe to the bituminous code. 

bOnes Keep Closed.
Mines remained closed, however, 

and 30,000 miners continued their 
“holida^’ in protest against delay in 
signing the (^ e .

Some 7,000 workers in Brockton, 
Mass., shoe factories walked out 
after rejecting a suggestion by the 
National Labor B o i^  to continue 
work pending complete settlement 
o f a labor dispute.

Philadelphia’s labor situation was 
fiurther complicated and the city's 
food supply threatened by a strike 
o f 3,000 truck drivers for higher 
pay. Seven thousand truck own
ers decided to suspend operation in 
the interest of safety.

New Jersey silk mills, scheduled 
to reopen today, continu,ed to stand 
idle in the face of an«anny at pick
eting silk workers. There was no 
disorder, and pickets drifted quietly 
away after opening time passed.

Island Spurns 
Beauty’s Visit

Mil lores, * Spanish Isis whsrs 
Americans recently got into 
trouble for fighting police and 
writing things the natlVM 
didn't like, would be glad to 
have “Miss Europe,’’- above, 
visit there. But, says the mayor 
of Palma, Mallorcan capital, 
they won’t pay her to come. So 
be rejected an offer of a visit by 

'"Mlse Europe" who, is Tapian* 
VarloE of R^ala.

'' A

LOCAL MEN FINANCE 
STORE IN WATERBURY

Four Listed as Incorporators 
o f Jay Rand. Inc.—  Will Sell 
Shoes.

Four Manchester men and one 
from  New Haven are listed as the 
incorporators of the firm 'of Jay 
Rand, Incorpora.;ed, in papers filed 
today in the Town Clerk’s office, to 
conduct a store in Waterbury for 
the sale of men’s, women’s and chil
dren’s shoes, stocking;s, socks and 
findings.

The company is Incorporated at 
$10,000 consisting o f 400 shares of 
common stock of $25 per value, of 
which $5,000 has been paid in. The 
Incorporators are: George E. Bel
lows, W alter F. Balch, Philip Ver- 
planck. and Jay E. Rand o f Man
chester and Raymond W. Flske of 
New Haven. It is understo<xl the 
store will open in Waterbury Sep
tember 28.

LEVINSKY OUTWEHHIS 
SHARKEY BY 4 POUNDS

Chicago, Sept. 18.— (A P )—^King 
Levinsky o f Chicago outweighed 
Jack Sharkey o f Boston,, 205^ to 
201 poimds today when they offi
cially weighed in for their 10 round 
heavyweight battle at Comiskey 
Peu*  tonight.

Ideal weather, clear and warm, 
prevailed and indications were that 
a crowd o f 15,000 to 18,000 would 
Watch the battle imder tbe arc 
lights.

CHARGED WITH ARSON
Ellsworth, Me., Sept. 18.— (A P )— 

Norman S. Moore o f FUlswortb, ac
cused o f setting fire to a building 
here May 8, which spread through
out a large section of the city with 
damage totaling $1,500,000, today 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
arson.

M(x>re was returned here recently 
from the state hospital at Bangor 
where he had been sent for observa
tion as to bis sanity. Physicians at. 
the hospital said they believed him 
sane.

New Yorii, Sept 18.-^(AP)—Th* 
Ward liner Monro Oaatle arrivett 
today after a vlctorloue battle wftl& 
the No: :h Atbimtle hurricane oAne 
its wireleaa antenna, a bnttapad 
passenger list and an emerfSMgr 
orchestira.

During the 48 hours from JMday 
to Suhdey noon, while , the ship was 
hove to off Cape Hatteras in the 
terrific stor. every member off the 
orchestra was prostrated by' sea>- 
sickness. The 140 passengers, hud
dled in the lounge because most of 
their cabins were ankle deep in 
water, were badly in need o f (Peer
ing up.

Gwendolyn Taylor, a pretty 23- 
jrear-old blonde retundng to her 
home in Philadelphia, stepped into 
the breach. Seating herself at the 
piano, she played and sang< for 
hours to thr panic stricken p a s s ^  
gers.

’T thought I ought to do some
thing,”  she explained today. “And 
the only t^lng I could do was play, 
so I played and I sang, too, only 
(dieerful things. I think some of the 
women wanted to hear h3rmns,,but 
I thougLt they needed jazz 
Some of them joined in the 
and some of them contil 
pray."

Thirty passengers were M 
for minor injuries received 
falls and sliding furniture, i*.

DOLLAR WHEAT IS BACK 
IN THE GRAIN PITS

Chicago, Sept. 18.— (A P) —^Dollar 
a bushel wheat came back to tbe 
grain pits today for the first time 
since August 11. A wave of buying 
was caused by a sharp advance of 
the British pound sterling to $4.78 
and by opening strength in securi
ties.

The May delivery o f wheat 
boomed up to $1.01% a bushel at 
tbe start, up 1% cents from Satur
day’s finish. However, the gains 
were quickly erased by profit taddng 
and within a few minutes prlcez 
were back around Saturdair’s clos
ing levels.

The advance in sterling which car
ried it within eight points of the 
normal par value of S4.86 was the 
chief bulUsb influence, traders con
struing it as meaning that inflation 
would soon be a certainty.

Com and all other grains fol
lowed wheat up and down. Seme 
hedging pressure was noted at the 
advance.

BIG PATENT, SUIT ON

GOVERNORS’ DAY. 
Springfield, Sept 18.— (A P )— 

Governor oL  sight northeastern 
states or their representatives at
tended <3ovemors’ day at the Ekust- 
em States Exposition today, mak
ing their entry to the grounds un
der an Imposing escort o f state 
tiroopers. The morning was spent 
in inspectionof state exhibits and at 
noon, tbe party attended a luncheon 
sponsored by Governor Ely’s execu
tive council.

Hartford, Sept. 18— (A P ) — A  
patent suit o f the United Chronium 
Co. of New York against the New 
Departure Manufacturing Compemy, 
o f Bristol, the Basslck Company at 
Bridgeport and the General Motors 
Corporation, charging infringement 
o f its chilmiium patents began in 
tbe umted States Court before 
Judger Edwin S. Thomas this morn
ing. Fifteen lawyers, including sev
eral internationally famous patent 
attenneys, are working in the,case, 
which continue for three weeks 
or more. •• .

ATLANTIC
Range Oil

Bum s Longer—More Efficient. 
Delivered To Your Tanks.

OIL BURNERS
Economical— ^Dependable

DAVIDSON’S
GARAGE AND SERVICE 

STATION
570 West Center Street 

Plume 3889

W E APOLOGIZE
For Not Having Enough 
Seats Last Night For All 

The People Who
Wanted 
TO SEE.
rhis thrlUlnf, throb
bing tme-Ufe story 
of the men who hsvo 
pledged their lives to 

the
rsolcet*

CAST. AYiri TMlUiniTOIIY . .

BUREAU UF
MISSIN8 PERSONS

Manchettef

O I T T I  D A V I S  •  L E W IS  8 . S T O N E  
P A T  O ’ l R I l N  •  O L E N D A  F A R R E L L  
narr uAncmAfo utj or «>i ■<»*»

leweit
the
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I ADVERTISEMENT—

77/B
BARGAIN HOUND

The Manchester Oaa Company 
has a brand new line o f Quality 
Ranges. They feature the table 
tw , auton^tic control and they 

in three different finishes— 
Polytone grey with black marbeliz- 
ed trimming, ivory with green mar- 
belized trimming and Polytone grey 
with grey trimming. A ll the ranges 
are built along new attractive lines, 
and you may purchase one on an un
usually liberal pajrment plan.

'M arcel Rochas, one o f the jroimg- 
ert but most popular couturier with 
Paris* younger set, offers the most 
modernistic collection. He labels 
his clothes as “ Dynamic,”  adding 
that he was unable to resist the 
temptation o f continuing on the 
acutely modem theme o f built-up 
shoulders, which he was the first to 
launch two years ago, amid a great 
hue and cry. All his coats are 
slightly bell-shaped at the hem and 
fullness is concentrated toward the 
front, both at the shoulder line and 
in the skirts. Deep, masculine 
pockets distinguish his sports 
coats, a  feature which will give 
younger women a whole set of new 
attitudes. Rochas’ unusual treat
ment of the shoulder line is ex
pressed in terms o f cylinders, cones, 
boatsalls, fins and outstanding 
seams. They are not voluminous, 
hut the result is distinctly new and 
rather startling.

According to the weather man we 
are going to have lots o f chilly 
mornings before it gets really cold. 
To these mornings com fort
able Watkins have Silent Glow 
Range Burners at $27.50 and Flor
ence Range Burners at $29.50. In 

to their excellent heating 
qualities, these range burners are 
unusually good for baking and cool> 
ing. You may get one on the $1.00 
a  week payment plan.

Have your hair smartly bobbed 
anH swirl finger wave at the Weldon 
Beauty Salon, Hotel Sheridan Build 
ing.

Here’s something interesting for 
canning season. It’s Beet and 
Horseradish Relish— Four cups 
chopped cooked beets, 4 cups shred
ded cabbage, 1-2 cup grated horse
radish, 1 cup sugar, 2 teaspoons 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 2 cups 
vinegar. The beets are cooked un
til tender, dipped in cold water to 
slip and measured after chop
ping. Combine all ingredients,

enough vinegar to cover mix
ture. Bring to the boiling point 
and cook five minutes. Seal at 
once, boUing hot, in sterilized jars.

For only 12 1-2 cents you can 
keep your new hat from  falling on 
the closet floor. Hale’s have a 
very new and tricky clamp hat hold
er with a flexible stem. You dam p 
the holder on your doset shelf and 
your hat just naturally comes down 
to you when you want it. These' 
holders come in either rose or green 
enamel finish and they’re as practi
cal as they are novel.

There’s nothing like a savory hot 
pudding for an early autumn des
sert. Right now apples are s o ^ -  
ty they cry aloud to be ^ d .  But
ter a baking dish and line the bot
tom with a layer of sliced raw ap
ples. Greenings make the ^ t  
pudding. Any kind will do. Put 
a second layer of some kind of 
breakfast flakes. Then fill the <^h, 
alternating with layers o f sliced 
apples and flakes. When full, pour 
maple syrup enough over the t o p ^  
that you can see it. Then put the 

in the bven and bake. Serve 
piping hot with plain cream.

TRAIN WRECKS AUTO 
STALLED ON TRACKS
I Hartford Man Takes Wrong 

Road in Bolton and Gets 
Mhred at Crossing.

n

Dr. Guy W. Brandow of 410 Asy
lum s', set, Hartford, had a nar
row escape from death when he 
mistook a back road that runs fjom  
Bolton Center to the road that en
ters the Bolton-Andov'"' road at 
7:45, last night. The road heus been 
discontinued and is barred at the 
Bolton-Andover road end prevent
ing passage',, through • to Bolton, 
Center. It is the seldom used road 
between Steele’s Crossing and the 
Saunders’ crossing that he drove 
down and on getting onto the r*dl- 
road track discovered his error aind 
tried to turn around. He was un
able to do so and became mired in 
the mud. Using his jack he was 
lifting the rear wheels when he 
heard a train approaching from  the 
direction of Andover. There was no 
time to be lost in trjdng to get the 
car off the rails and the doctor just 
had time to jump to safety when 
the locomotive struck his auto. The 
automobile was hit with consider
able force and was thrown along 
the rail so that it was completely 
demolished. There was a delay of 
nearly twenty minutes in getting 
the wreckage free to allow the 
train to continue. The locomotive 
was also damaged and when East 
Hartford was reached another one 
was attached , to the train to carry 
it on to Waterbury.

A  bimch c f keys owned by the 
doctor were in the car when it 
was struck. The body of the auto
mobile wa.*i thrown into two sec
tions as though cut in two by a 
sharp blade.

CADDIES’ STRIKE ENDS

Is-Third Among Teams
in Military Contests at Eflsi 
Haven Range Saturday.

Company G, 169th Regiment, C. 
N. G., of this town, placed third in 
the standing o f the Regiment and 
fifth in the state in the State rifle 
shoot held in Elaat Haven Saturday. 
D ^pite the hazy state o f tiip at
mosphere which held the riflemen 
to low scores, the team totaled 758 
points.

The individual scores of the mem
bers were: Sergeant Howard Cas
sells, 135; Lieut. Stephen Frey, 132; 
Private Guido Giorgetti, 132; Ser
geant Charles Bycholski, 125; Ser
geant Clarence Casrells, 118; Lieut 
Raymond Fngedom  (team cap
tain), 116. .  ,

Company E o f Hartford placed 
first in the regiment and Company 
F o f Hartford, secand. All three of 
the winning companies are units of 
the Second Batt^ion o f the 169th.

LATEST STOCKS

BUILDING NOTES
Felix M cE vitt of Walnut street 

has been a'ward^ the contract for 
the erection o f a garage and gaso
line station to be located on Center 
street opposite Arch street. It is 
being built for Moriarty Brothers.

POLICE SEEK CAHILL

Somerville, Mass., Sept. 18. — 
(A P )—A.nationwide appeal for in
formation on the whereabouts of 
Harry P. CahUl, 42 years old Law
rence man wanted for the murder of 
Margaret McCarthy, 10, was issued 
by District Attorney i Warren L. 
Bishop today. ^

Cahill, friend o f the McCarthy

, 1 New Britain, Sept. 18.— (A P )—
PlM I Peace reigns toda> on the fa irw ^ s

‘ '^— l o f  the Shuttle Meadow Qub. The 
strike of caddios la ended, accord 
ing to club officials. There will be 
no need, it is claimed, o f members 
toting their own bags. The caddies 
went out on strike last week for in
crease in their fees from 65 to 85 
cents for 18 holes. Then rain caused 
an armlstict for several days. The 
sun and the caddies came out slm 
ultaneously yesterday afternoon.

family, dropped out o f sight t ^  
days after the girl’s strangled b ^ y  
was found near the grounds of the 
Harvard Divinity school in Cam
bridge near her home. His aban
doned automobile was found in a 
lonely section o f Wilmington.

Police said they had reason to 
believe CahlU was stUl alive al
though they conceded that none of 
the many tips concerning his 
whereabouts have proven of any 
vsdue. __________

SOCCER PRACnCIV
The Olympics will practice tomor

row night at 6 o’clock at the West 
Side field. All members are re
quested to turn in the ticket stubs 
in the prize drawing, to be held to
morrow night. The West Side 
juveniles will practice tonight at 6 
o’clock.

New York, Sept. 18.— (A P )— 
Stocks and staples cut crazy quilt 
patterns today as prices shuffled 
about irregularly despite the infla
tionary implications of another 
sharp slum in international dollar 
rates.

Diverse currents tossed leading 
shares about indiscrinfinately after 
a brisk upward movement in the 
first hour which was led by mining 
and oil issues. ' Although the 
petroleum group maintained most 
of its ad'vance, the metal equities 
shaded their early gains. The 
utilities generally were soft and the 
rails were subjected to some pres
sure at one time. The American 
monetary unit dropped to about 65 
cents in terms o f tiie French gold 
franc and was off nearly 10 cents in 
relation to the British pound sterl
ing. While cotton got up arovmd 
$1.50 a bsde, grains turned hesitant 
after wheat opened a cent a bushel 
higher. Other commodities were 
mixed. Bonds were a trifle ner
vous.

Shares of Homestake Mining 
spurted some 10 points and U. S. I

‘fim sltlng jnmpod around 4 but latar 
relinquished''pShTt o f this advance* 
A m S ca n  lxneltlng, McIntyre Por
cupine, D om e' and international 
NKkE wwe up ftactlonally to more 
th a n '« point. American Gan and 
sAlUed chende^ stepped up 2 or 
.more and Standard Oils o f . New Jer
sey and California, Continental and 
Seaboard advanced a' point , The 
alcohols: did little.. U. S. Steel was 
heavy, loring some 2 points, and is
sues off more th«»i a point included 
Aimerican Telephone, Dupont West
ern Uifion, General M q^ ^ , Liggett 
& Myers, Bethlehem Steel, Oonaoll- 
dated Gas, Union Pacific, North 
American, Public Service o f New 
Jersey and North American.

Altiioygh brokerage opinion con- 
tinued''^^bly bullish, important op
erators seei^ gdy  were in no rush 
to crowd the bidding for the more 
speculative issues. Gossip concern
ing some important but mysterious, 
news which might be expected this 
week was heard in the street The 
public, however, still appeared some
what diffident and most of the early 
trading was accoimted for by floor 
professionals who were inclined to 
drag down modest profits.

Notwithstanding protestations 
from aboard that France has no in
tention o f renouncing the gold 
standard, flnanoial observers ; were 
watching this situation rather close
ly. Some bankers, however, feel 
that the probability o f the French 
divorcing the gold base in the nei^ 
future is quite remote.

Renewed interest in some o f the 
oil stocks was attributed partly to 
the expectation that Secretary 
Ickeif will announce a comprehen
sive price-fixing schedule for the in
dustry within the next few days 
and that the new rates will be con
siderably above those now postea.

iLOCAtBARratSATTEM)’ 
STATE CONVOmON

Delelratidn Represents Aissoci- 
ation Here in Meeting at 
New Haven.

The meetixig o f the State
Master Barbers’ Association which 
was held .yesterday in New Haven 
proved to be the largest attended 
meeting the state bpdy since its or
ganization in 1925. Manchester was 
represented by four delegates, the 
fii^  time that delegates have at
tend a convention representing an 
organization in this town. The. Man
chester delegates were Earl Stairs, 
James Trivigno, Matthew Mere and 
Vincent Farrand.

These (lelegates will make a re
port o f the action taken at the state 
convention to the local organization 
a.' its meeting to be held in Daniel 
Chirran’s barber shop on Depot 
Square on Monday evening, Septem
ber 25 at 8 o’clock.

SLASHES THROAT 
TRYING SUICIDE

TWO HURT IN CRASH

Bristol, Sept. 18— (AP) — Two 
youths were Injured today as the car 
in which they were riding- veered 
suddenly from the road and struck 
A p0l6*

The driver, Charles Freelan, 20, of 
Plain'ville, was pronoimced in criti
cal condition at Bristol hospital. He 
suffered a fractured skull and in
ternal injuries.

His passenger, Edward Spencer, 
21, of Plainville, was taken to .he 
same hospital with a fractured leg 
and body bruises, but doctors saiu 
his condition was not serious.

Freelan said the steering gear ot 
his car apparently went bad and 
that he lost control of the machine

SHOEWORKERS ON STRIKE

Brockton, Mass., Sept. 18— (A P) 
—^Thousands of Brockton shoework- 
ers employed in 15 factories went on 
strike today after rejection of a 
proposal of the National labor board 
to 'work pending final settlement of 
a labor dispute.

Conflicting estimates o f the num 
bers o f employes on. strike came 
from manufacturers and the Broth
erhood'of shoe and allied craftsmen. 
A  comparison of statements and 
survby o f operations in various fac 
tories led local observers to conclude 
that about 75 per cent o f the nearly 
8,000 workers in the city did not re
port this morning. . The Brother
hood insists that there will be no 
settlement of the strike imtil em
ployes are granted the absolute 
right of collective bargaining 
through representatives ot their 
o'wn choosing.

OFFICIALS A’TTEND FAIR

Hartford, Sept. 18— (A P )—Com
missioner o f Finsmee EJdward F. 
Hall, Deputy Comptroller Robert J. 
Smith and Architect Albert Bennett 
attended the Eastern States Exposi
tion at Springrfleld today, the trip 

I being on invitation o f officials of 
the fair.

Joseph Steppe, of Wdls St, 
at Memorial H o a ^  m 
Serioos Conditioii.

Joseph Steppe, 60, o f 81 Wells 
street, attempted suldde this morn
ing in the garage in the reaur o f his 
house by cutting his throat. He was 
f  oimd lying on the floor of the gar
age by Samuel L. Mason, a  neigh
bor, and was removed to the Mam- 
chester Memoriad hoaq>itad in a criti
cal condition.

A t the hospital it was found that 
he had severed his throat almost 
from eau to earn, severing severad 
arteries and losing a laurge aunount 
of blood. The wound was closed and 
a blood transfusion was made in an 
effort to save bis life.

It was reported today that Steppe 
haul become despondent over inabil
ity to find work.

Great Britain Is the world’s 
laurgest exporter o f foot leather; it 
normadly eamorts twice as much as 
America.

Importaiit SeariM- io  ^
■ at Dbvgaii PlaBt at', ft 
Evening. ----  /

A meeting o f morq, than, u n ii  
importance to the members e f : 
Manchester^ Cleamere, Dysnr and 
Tadlors Assodation is called ter,'t<^ - 
night at the Dougan piamt at eigi^ 
o’dock . It is important that iikey 
'member of the assodation be pree 
ent as - ord that was received this 
afftemoon is important to .them '. ah 
and also the question o f houzs ol 
l«>bor amd delivery as govemed -̂tag) 
the NRA code. E  ̂ery member.-xd 
the assodation, which . Indydee 
every, tailor, cleaner and dyer iz 
Mamchester should be represented 
by a person with authority.

CBetty^s 
oVeck was 
Sore and 

Sacked 
"Sonstanily"
Resinol Healed It
“ W hen m y little  B etty was tw o  
mfmthe old , she began to  enffer 
from  a akin trouble on  her neck 
w hich  lasted several m onths. It 
was very  sore and itched constant
ly . I  tried m any recommended 
treatm ents, but nothing seemed to  
help. Finally I bought a ja r o f 
R esinol CMntment and a cake o f 
R esinol Soap. In a short tim e her 
neck was v e r y  m uch  im proved, 
and it  w as amazing to  see how  
quickly it  healed.** (S(ia«A*Mn.F. A* 

*AbaMds Nfset Reading,Pa.
FOR FREE T R IA L S  orOiatmeM
and Soap widi.booklet onSloa TteatmcMwrite to Raatool. Depfc 44-A  Baltiaaote, Me

yOUR penonsi note is all 
we require on loans up 

to $100.
Larger loans up to $300 

can be arranged on your fur
niture or an endorsed note. 
The only cost is a monthly 
charge of three per cent on 
the unpaid balance.

WRITE.OR phone;
mV

utseê .... — - - - -
SdS-anMefaiSL ladHoe

. RaWaow Mdt.—Hieoe 7tt1 
M AN C H ESm

STORM MOVES NORTHWARD 
Halifax, Sept. 18.— (A P )—Fisher

men left their beds early this morn
ing to protect boats and gear as a 
gale lashed the south shore of Nova 
ScotisL The storm had not struck 

I Yarmouth and Dlgby, on the south- I  western coast, but barometers In 
those ports were falling fast.

I All was quiet in the Annapolis 
valley and it was hoped the stopn 
would not reach that district, where 
90 per cent o f a 2,500.000 barrel ap- 1 pie crop was still on the trees.

34th ANNIVERSARY

WS DOeWB WkSI

Is Your
Topcoat
Ready 

to Wear?

TH L
METI

WAY

Your Dollar still goes a long way at Keith’s
Besides giving you the Low Cash Price.

We Give You 34 Weeks To Pa] The Bill

"Like a New Coat**

Cool nights are here— ŷou*H be needing your ti^icoat 
— ŷour fall hat, gloves, etc. New Method’s GUAR 

ANTEED DRY CLEANING makes every fibre gleam 
— and skilled pressing brings out the smart cut. And 

of course, we do repairs of all kinds,—  Telephone 
at once—you’ll be delighted.

THE BEST IS THE MOST ECONOMICAL

Blankets, Cnrtains, House Furnishings also skillfully 
cleansed and finished, at moderate coft.

TELEPHONE ENTERPRISE 1300

_ __ «

New Method Laundry
HARTFORD

A  COMPLETE LAUNDERING AND DRTCLEANIN6 SERVICE

’ Luxurious
LIVING ROOM SUITES

0  ,

New Styles 
' New Coverings

2-Pc. Living Roinn Suite
Covered in Tapestry

—Special Purchase Shle
3 Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES

$ 110.50
^  $3.00 Weekly *

For 34 Wedcs

Description:
DAVENPORT .  .

Large size. Popular Lawson design. ■ 8-sec. semi- 
attaohed cushion back and deep cushion -seats. Web 
construction.

CHAIR
Large size with double spring constaruotion. • Seat on 

web bottom. Spring cushion back. ,

WING CHAIR
' Large, roomy size. Pillow cudiion back a i^  head 
rest Double spring construction on web bottoms.

COVERING  ̂ , . ___ _
Your chcrice o f designs and colors ip good quality 

tiq^eprtry. , , . '  .

CONSTRUCTION
Double s]

Spring ouah
Double spring constructed seats on web bottomA . 

a&anaioks<  ̂ i

3 Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES
Covered in Wmrsted Mohair

Davenport 
and 2 Club 
Chairs

Cash Price—•$11.50 Down 
$2.00'WeeUly For 34 Weeks

A  comfortable Suite Including full size Davenport, 
big. roll arm CbAir and roomy dtib-Chair. Guaranteed 
construction. Covered in a good quality worsted mo
hair in beautiful pattern and colors. Springs filled i 
cushion seata with reversible side covered in moquette. 
Attractively designed and smartly tailored. A  quality 
Suite at a low price.

Cash Price—$14.00 Down 
$1.50 Weekly For 34 Weeks

Attractive Suite of 2 comfortable plecea— 
large 3-sec. Sofa and'big, roomy Companion 
niA<r to mAtffh. Designed in a conventional 
style and covered in a good qiiallty tapestry. 
Guaranteed construction.

;

i
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plete nordty, for all th* queer rea- 
eoDS for SiuiiTig’ fault evlth the NRA. 
that have yet been trumped up Dr. 
Jordon’s is the queerest

I t  sums up to this: The admin
istration is resolutely opposed to in
flation because it fears that i f  that 1 device were to be employed business 
and industry would be liberated 
from their bonds and would boom

would, o f oourse, be speedy snd im
posed without qualms.

Founded October 1, 1811 
FubllebeC Bvery Bvenlns Bzcept 

Sundays and dolldaya Entered at the 
Post Office at Manobester. Conn., as gTong  on their own account, prov- 
Second Class Mall M atter.----- unnecesslty o f the systemSUBSCRIPTION RATBS
One Year, by mall ......... ........... le.OO I
Per Month, by mall ...................8 .80
Slnale copies ..................... . . . . .$  .08
Delivered, one year ................... 19.00

o f government control which, ac
cording to Dr. Jordon, is the prime 
objective of Mr. Roosevelt and his 

MEMBER OF THF ASSOCIATED I oHvisors. In oth&T words, as this 
The Associated Press le ezoiusiveiy I spokesman for industry see it, what

entitled to the use for republleatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to It 
or not . otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All riahts of republleatlon of 
spscia; dispatches herein are also re
served.

Full service client of N E 
vice, Inc.

A Ser-

Publisher's Krpreseniatlve: The 
Julius Mathews Special Agency—.*4ew 
Tork. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER ADD’ T  BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

the adnainistration is shooting at is 
not, actually, as early a resumption 
of business as possible but the ao- 
ciallzation o f all productive and dis
tributive enterprise, with the re
lief of the nation’s euflerlnge as a 
merely secondary object.

This ie certainly an ingenious 
Invention. But its greatest inter 
est lies not in its ingenuity but in 
its adoption—its swallowing, hook 
Una and sinker—of an idea that aTbs Herald Printing Company. Inc., 

assumes no Bnanclai responsibility I ™  ^ould have been
fo i typographical errors appeartna In | ® .
advertlsementB In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

M ONRAY, SEPTEMBER 18.

BACK TO THE SOIL.

entertained, in the National Indus
trial Conference Board, with exactly 

I as much eagerness as a proposition 
to bolshevize all American factor- 

I ies.
One imagine what would

have been the reaction of the In
dustrial Conference Board, even 
twelve months ago, to the sugges

One of the most important— cer
tainly one of the most intelligent— 
proceedings in the line of economic 
rehabilitation that have been under
taken in this state since the beg în-1 tion that the country should go off 
Ding of the depression is the pro- the gold standard, let alone any 
motion of the “Ckinnecticut Rural I proposal to devaluate the dollar by 
Home Acres Plan” for which repre-1 fifty per cent, to issue' gfreenbacks
sentatives of this state are now en
gaged In obtaining federal sanction 
and financial support.

This plan, which has for its ob
jective the restoration to the land

or to admit silver to free coinage 
Those old gentlemen would have 
fallen In a faint. And now their 
headman is shouting for “ refia- 
tion” , demanding it with all the

of a considerable number of fam i-1 power of his lungs and warning the 
lies from among the over-urbanized I country that the administration is 
industrial population, h u  evidently refusing to reflate because it has 
been carefully thought out by prac- sinister and ruinous reasons of its 
tical people and with practical real- own for not doing so. 
ization of all the elements in the | truth of the matter Is, of

course, that it has just dawned oncase.
The proposal to establish 1500- the narrow and rut-traveling In- 

acre imita, to be divided into a prop- telligence of people like Dr. Jordon 
' er number of two-and-a-ahalf-acre that the shortest cut to a boom 
holdings with community woodlots, would bg through currency inflation 
pasturage, stock herds and farm — and what they want above all 
machinery, meets most o f the de-1 things is a boom to bring about a 
pressive arguments that are con- restoration of value to their sheaves 
tinually brought up against tlie of deflated securities and soaring 
chance of success for the one-fam- prices for their products. As new 
ily unit. converts to an economic creed they

Somewhere out in the Ozark I are more zealous for it than those 
Moimtains in Missouri there is a to whom it long has been an article 
community vwhich might well be of settled .fedth. And like all 
cited by the advocates of this zealots theiy are utteriy intolerant 
scheme. It  Is so long since we of all opposing or qualifying beliefs, 
read a detailed history of that com- better understanding- of
munlty that we have even forgot- question by those In control at 
ten its name. But we do remem- Washington teaches the need of 
ber very clearly that the entire accurate timing in the employment 
population of several hundred per- L f  juflatlon. I f  it had been put into 
SODS was thriving on what bad been immediately, last spring,
a single farm which ’ the original sudden upsprlng in the cost
owner had given up because he uvlng while no arrangement 
"couldn’t make a living”  on it. jjggj, ^lade for putting the peo

There are many thousands of pj^ resultant suffering
acres of land in Connecticut which, confusion might have been enor- 

’ though it may not be comparable, to .pjjg ^  been
the rich soils of the Mid-West, is at preliminary to, not in displacement 
least as good as much of the ground gj  ̂ jg^g^j reflation, 
on which agricultural populations ^

support themselves comfortably ln |^^  adminlitraUon is determined to

BEWARE SWELLED HEAD.
As was to have bee^ expected, 

t)ie importance to which the Amer
ican Federation of Labor has at-

«

tained through the recognition of 
the collective bargaining principle 
in the National Recovery Act has 
proven a little unsettling to the 
poise of that organisation. W il
liam Green, president of the feder
ation seems to be suffering some
what from the intoxication of a 
new sense o f power and, like a good 
many other people who suddenly 
fln<i themselves on horseback, over
estimates the distance from saddle 
to ground' and imagines himself to 
be riding a beast taller <and more 
powerful than any elephant 

The American Federation of I a - 
bor, Mr. Green flamboyantly an- 
noimces,
%is going to continue to be, as it 
has been for half a century, the 
recognized, all embracing spokes
man for American labor. That 
means that there is no room in 
the United States for any other 
labor movement.
The National Recovery Act and 

the various codes recognize the 
right of collective bargaining by 
labor through representatives of its 
own choosing without interference 
from the employers. They do not 
recognize the American Federation 
as the only organization possible or 
proper for labor to choose as Its 
representative and any attempt on 
the part of the A. F. o f L. to manip
ulate the situation so that it shall 
TWPiTitAin a monopoly of labor rep
resentation must bo quite outside 
the law  and should be— amd doubt
less will be—frowned on by the ad
ministration.

The American Federation of La
bor never been “ the recognized, 
all-embracing spokesman of Amer
ican labor.” Some of the largest 
and most powerful unions In the 
country have never been affiliated 
with It. I t  not only has represent
ed in the past a very smaU part of 
all American labor but even a de
cided minority of organized labor.

Doubtless the American Federa- 
Uon of Labor is at this moment the 
largest combination of labor unions 
in the country and doubtless, too, it 

at the moment riding a wave. 
It  is in a position to be of a great 
deal of usefulness In that readjust
ment of the relationship between 
capital and labor for which the Na
tional Recovery Act strives. But 
it can do Its own cause apd that of 
national recovery a great deal of 
barm by developing an undue case 
of swelled head and Imagining that 
this whole great enterprise was got
ten up merely to put the American 
Federation in the saddle and mak
ing William Green the biggest toad 
In the Industrial puddle 
pan crash its own crate,

The Approach of Aatamn

H 8 A f — S E E T H e  
KITCK

A R .E  CO iM C s o u t h
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W e have the right to make sure 
at oqr own liberty v ^ e h  in all the 
more respected when i t  is known 
that we are capable of guaraateeinf 
i t

Daladter o f

I t  la not A  crima but an honor to 
ba a  capitalist Thsre is notoing ua- 
Oirlstlan,about i t  
—Rev. Charles H  Oooi^ittB o f De

tro it

W ar ^Murt ^  fl<ts at sdsnoe

vV

m / ]

many parts of the world. With 
the DO longer debatable fact thatj 
there are more industrialists in our 
towns and cities than c^n ever be 
fully re-employed, these practically I 
wasted lands now bold out greater 
promise than they have ever held 
since the period of the state’s set
tlement.

That a carefully studied effort is 
now being made to bring unused! 
Connecticut lands Into utilisation, as j 
a source of self-respecting support,

avoid inflation is to maks a state
ment bom absolutely of bis own 
imagination and for which there Is 
not a scintilla of support. And to 
ascribe that determination to the 
cause which be has invented Is to 
put bis Imagination on tba Isvel 
with that of Baron Munebaussn.

CUBA.
Cuba prsssnti, to the United 

States govsroment, a baffling prob- 
for even a relatively small part of evident enough that the
the state's surplus industrial popu- in control in tbs island Just
latlon, is occasion for congratula- inciting tbs Cubans to hatred

sad suspicion of tbs American pco- 
Once these proposed communltlss government of the

are established there need be little j united States. Tbs purpose is not
fear that the problem of employ 
ment for the spare time o f the 
dwellers will not selvs Itself. Xf in 

’ one of these units a hundred 
families can be mads self sup 
porting on a subslstenes basts

too far to sssk. Hundreds of mll< 
lions of Amtrloan money are in
vested tbsrs. Xf aU the American 
ownsd propcrtlas In Cuba could bs 
confiscated by a radical government 
and taken over “for the Cuban peo

' without using up all tbslr time and  ̂ firmly sn
energy, nothing else^could be much government that put it
more certain than some special in-1 
dustry, adopted to the employment
of thrtr M u o u l W iuw , ^

at lust government would go to ai
promottw gjont any lengths rather than inter-

such underUklngs that federal particularly with the

The leaders of tbs radical group

funds dsvoted to dscsntralisatlon of 
Industry ars avallabls. Xt Is to bs 
bopsd that tbs stats’s rsprsssnta- 
tivss are as sucesisful in Intsrssting 
ths Washington autborltlss in tbslr 
plzff as thsy havs bssn in working | 
It ou t

A  NEW  MUNCHAUSEN.

masses o f the Cuban people suffl 
dently excited to resist 'Xhe 
Washington govsmmsnt would 
fwswa almost any sacrlflcs of “na
tional dignity”  rather than sbd 
Cuban blood at this time to “protect 
American Intereits.”  And very 
well those radical loaders know It. 
flo It Is not bsyond the possibilities 
that thsy may bs planning someFeatured to tbo oxtont of four

columns In nswspapsrs which sps- such stroke ss ths one mentioned, 
elallze in unfavorable criticism of What to de about sueb a situa- 
tbs N R A  and tbo administration's tlon Is a puzzle for the adminlstra- 
efforts to get the country out of the tlon to solve. Or It may ,be that 
depression Is an address dsllvsrsd to ths Cuban leaders will solve it by 
a gathering of trade executives at overreaching themselves snd work- 
Chicago last week by Dr. Virgil ing the rabble up to the point where 
Jordon, president o f the National | lives o f Americans in Cuba, as well
Industrial Conferencs Board. It  
poassssss at least the nMilt o f oom-

las their property, will bs sndan- 
fsrsd. in  that case intarvsn^n

Also it

IN NEW YORK
b y  P A U L  HARRISON

New York, Sept. 18.—T ^  is 
J, rather belated note a^ouj the 
bank holiday, but S *
Burman, the writer has just ar
rived with It from the interior of 
Morocco. That is the country where 
Burman goes when he wants to 
write a novel about life along the 
Mississippi river. Some W  
be thinks be will go down .on the 
Miisleslppl and do a story about

Anyway, be and his wife, 
illustrates bis books under the 
M m e of Alice Caddy, were e sU ^  
Ushed in a »l*-»;;®®°th  m a n s^  
in Marrakeesb They bad an as
sortment of |2-a-n^th  servanto 
and a gem of a cook n a i^d  Za- 
boura who looked after tbs 
mans constantly ^  e ^ o  « •  
would kill any assistant they tried 
to hire for ber. Burman, who 
abhors radios, but Isn't disturbed

the Bend." And everything was

^^*^sn Mms news of ths 
oan bank holiday. Money bad bsw  
bard enough to get bsfoM, requir
ing a 160-mlto to the coast. 
But now it couldn’t bs had at all. 
Local Arabs began to gossip about 
the onoe-riob visitor who no longer 
tossed pimnles to the beggars 
tbs markst place. . . .

Zaboura was equal to th* occa
sion, though, always m n ^ g  to 
buy foo if 0̂  credit from the 
tradesmen who knew her, One day 
Mrs. Burman told her to have 
cauliflower for cupper that evening. 
As Zahoura returned from market, 
-the Burmans noticed that ber two 
solid silver braeelsts were missing. 
Which was strange, because the 
cook was fonder of those braoelets 
than anything else in the world ex
cept — as it developed — her mas
ter and mistress.

Zahoura explained very simply 
that she bad been told to get 
califlower, but that none of the 
merchants she knew bad caullflow 
er. Merchants in another part ol! 
the town bad cauliflower, but one 
who bae no money cannot buy 
cauliflower from a strange mer
chant. So she had traded the sU 
ver bracelets for a nice fresh hsa< 
o f cauliflower, and she would cook 
it at once for the supper.

Zahoura was an excellent cbok 
but eomebow the Burmans dldn’ 
enjoy that cauliflower very much 
Happily, though, word came nest 
day that the banka bad opened In 
America, so Zahoura soon was 
wearing her bracelets again.

TUa Oar Bttn Mo v m !
Just u  a fUhsrmaa c tx  bieona

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
By  d r . f r a n k  m ccuy

Questions In regard to Uealtb and Diet 
will be answered by Ur. McUoy wbo can 
be addressed In care of this paper. En
close stamped, eelf-addressed envelope, 
for reply.

W H Y DO W E NEED PROTEIN  7 are able to use them to build up
a good picture of health in your

To most people the word pro
tein means meat. Of course, there 
are other kinds of protein such 
as that in fish, eggs, milk, nuts, 
gelatin, cheese, and beans and 
peas. The 'natinct for regarding 
meat as the moat important pro
tein is perfectly sound, for lean 
beef is one of the finest forms of 
protein.

When we start to talk about 
meat, we bring up a subject that 
has begun more arguments than 
any other in the field of dietetics. 
Undoubtedly, I hear more ques
tions about meat than about any 
other food. The following are some 
of the most common: Why do 
we need protein such as meat? 
Can a person live on nothing 
but meat? Can he live without 
eating meat? Why do children 
need meat ? How much meat 
should I  eat  ̂ day? Does meat 
cause kigh blood pressure? Is it 
wrong to use meat and milk to
gether? Do mea" and bread com
bine well at the aame meal? Is 
meat an acid-formln|g fond?

In today’s article I  am going 
to answer some of these ques
tions and I  wlU try to toll you 
why protein foods are important 
and why we can get healtb from 
meat. The name protein comes 
from the Greek word which means 
“ to take first place.”  This 
means that It takes first place 
among materlala found in the liv
ing body. The reason that protein 
taxes first plac* is that it is the 
only food material which may be 
used to build new muscular and 
glandular tissues. Tbs cells worn 
out through wear ah'* tear are 
re-built out of materials token 
from protein You art not able to 
do this repair work with any oth
er food—protein le the only one 
which will do it.

To make it even simpler, let 
me say it this way: protein Is 
the on# food on which you 9ould 
Uvs ths longest. A  protein is 
mads up of many parts called 
amino-adds, o f which thsrs may bs 
18 in one article of food. During 
digestion the protein is broken 
down into Its several parts and 
from tbsss tbs boty rs-bullds ths 
tissues It needs. I f  a protein con
tains ever 14 of the amino-acids, 
it is able to sustain Ufa and is 
called a oomplsto protein. Meat Is 
an axampls. Xf it doea not con 
tain a suffidant number of tbs 
amine-adds of tbs right klad, it 
is an Incomplsto protoui, o f which 
gelatin la an example.

Protdns have bean compared 
to jig-saw puzzles. The complete 
protein is tbs earns as tbs whole 
puszis jdnsd togsthsr and tbs 
amino-adds ars the same as ths 
pieces. Xn a good form of protdn 
all tba pieces are there and you

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

body. In »  poor form of protein 
some of the pieces are missing 
and you would never be able to get 
the whole picture. You could 
go even farther and compare the 
many kinds of protein you eat 
each day to many different jlg-aaw 
puzzles A fter digestion, the body 
"hooses a piece from this puz
zle and a piece from that one and 
builds up 8 totally, new kind of 
picture. A*- the end of the process 
of putting all these Uttle pieces 
together you have been able to 
repair oil toe different kinds of tis
sues -J1 over toe body. In this 
way, protein serves as an up-keep 
food, because protein Ir toe only 
food which may be used to 
make good toe parts lost in wear 
and tear, It is an indispensable 
food and you cannot get along 
without It.

Children, especially, need protein 
to build toe new body tissues 
which we call growth. A  good 
diet for healthy children should 
Include meat, eggs, and milk. I  
know Jiat many children are ac
tually kept on a diet which is 
too low ip protein because people 
have toe idea that meat Is not 
good for them. Qn toe contra
ry, wholesomely cooked meat is one 
of the foods toe child needs raosti

It is a big mistake to neglect 
protein because sucL foods are 
expensive. A t least one-flftb of 
all your food money should ' be 
■pent for meat, eggs, and per
haps milk. One way that you may 
cut dovm the meat bill is to buy 
the cheaper cuts of meat which 
require long cooking to make 
them tender. Many pe pie try to 
reduce the food bill bv leaving 
out the protein foods and filling up 
on starches, but this is s mlstaks, 
sines itarchy foods do not take 
the place of protein foods.

Tomorrow’s srtlels: Mors about 
meat.

QUEBTXONB A m  A N B W B M  ' 

(Watery Byes)
Qusstlon; Mr, Nelson H. asks: 

“Will yo, pisass tail me what tbs 
eauss of watsry syss oould bsT 
Bvsry tims X laugh or fact tbs 
wind, my syss run 'n strsams. 
Tbsrs is also an Itchy Irritation in 
tbs eomsrs nsxt to tbs noss. My 
e,vsslgbf is good. X am fifty ysars 
old.”

Answsr: Tbsrs must be soms ir
ritation of the eyelids and tsar 
ducts causs your troubls. Such 
irritation usually comes from tbs 
same causss which produce Irrita
tion of He stomach and Intsstlnss. 
Tbs effects of 'wrong feed combina
tions, producing bypsraddlty of ths 
stomach, msv bs seen in ths irrita
tion of any o f ths muoous msm< 
branes.

sentlmsntally .^ttaehsd to a surols 
rod, or a golfsr to a favorlts iron, 
so can an oarsman havs an af
fection for a tried and truitv oar. 
Take the eaee of Cy Weed, for, ex
ample. About two decades age he 
was ths famous stroke of the Cor
nell crew, and when h i left college 
he took with him the graeend 
length of .ash with whlob be bad 
wen, or helped to win, 'many a

« • e

Weed came to New York shipping 
ths oar along. L lk t most New 
Yorkers be has poved rather often, 
but each time be does it it  not so 
much a question of tbs gsnsral de
sirability of the new, plac‘> as it le 
whether the oar- can be gotten into 
i t  The problem usually is solved 
only vriien. Mr. Weed returns to Ws 
previous home, gets the oar and 
carries it through too strsets, man
euvers it upstairs and around cor
ners, and finally into its aoknowledF-
ed place of 
room.

honor in the living

■tery o f a Vela
Tbta  tbart ta a  sterjr ab M t'A p o lA

_ le so feet long, oeeupi 
row box covered with addressee and
It lee a nar«

shipping labels, and le kept In a 
warehouse on Fifty-eeeond itree t 
I t  was used once oy two brothers 
in an acrobatic act. One brother 
balanced the eole on hie shoulder 
and the other brother eUmb4d to 
the top of it and did tricks. . .

Well, eomething went wrong 
one day and the aerlalist fell and 
was killed. , The strviving brother 
never ue4d the pole again, ydt he 
wasn’t willing to dlijmse of it. 
The thing to bis. was a symbol of 
many happy years, and et what
ever degree o f fame it is tn it acro
bats attain. . . So be sent it to the 
warehouse and has paid etorage 
charges <m it year after year. H rs  
still a performer, and has another 
partner nOw. But whenever be le 
in town be goes alone to the ware
house, opens the long, narrow box 
and looka inside. Just looks for a 
few moments, then elosee .the box 
gently and goes away.

. Very few  parrota breed in captiv
ity  la the UWUd Itatea.

Cherra Punjii, :a Assam, la on* 
o f the wettest spots on the gldbe. 
having an average rainfall o f 438 
inohee a yeari in June, UTS, 40 
tnolMaMl to M  hoom

,N

and Jkyentloo have dona lit t l^  
saS^ qppoitMtotiea toff tha;il 

at tha aMMrMrioae o f men’a j  
ttmti'teipalato. .
—Sir FiBdsridi Btopktos,

dent e f the British A i eeeiarie i  
for the Advaeeeipeat o f Sdeneob

Advertfzto|r' »  serve'an exiBel- 
lent function in inereaeirig voinmt 
at sales and io  towtfiiig ooats apd 
permitting low prioea to peavafl; 
> ^ ro f.  Bexferd O. TagiveB« aatoHK 

ant aeeretary Of afrieattqra.

Tho fa t and loan yoani ^  avn y 
nation have always beep 'dependent 
on wheat. .
—-Vredetiek B. Murphy, U- 8̂  

ga te  to London whoat

By RODNEY DUTCBEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Sept 18. —  "Ameri- | 
can lives and property” is an ob
solete phrase.

The big naval demonstration to
ward Cuba war consistently spoken I 
of as a precautionary measure for | 
protection of American lives.” 

“American lives and property” I 
bad done service in various interven
tions through many decades. But 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
of State Hull dropped the | 
"property.”

Asked about the omission, Hull I 
replied:

"W e ought to keep our minds pri
marily and predominantly on Ameiv 
lean Uvea and if  our brethren down 
there appear to set up a govern-

Sent stable enough to protect { 
n 1, the property is very apt to 

fare pretty well.”

Americen Investments 
A  billion American dollars are | 

invested in Cube and a real radical, 
revolutionary government might in 
time bring American intervention | 
for the protection of property.

Such a government probably I 
would u n d e rg o  to abrof^te tbe| 
Platt amendment and it isn’t un
likely that this government would | 
accede tn that. But i f  Cuban lead
ers emulat'd Mexican and 8panisb| 
revolutionaries some threat to 
American sugar properties would be I 
almost inevitable, and as It grew ] 
the possibility of “property inter
vention’ ’ would increase. ^

Oonummlets Not Involved 
Communists *vere not involved in 

the reeent Cuban coup d’etat. But 
this government was worried no end 
at the peeslbilltloe e f dvU war or 
anarchy when It found a mere ser
geant—*  man inexperienced In gov
ernment—at the bead of the new| 
junta.

“ Lay o ff on this toterventien 
stuff,'* ftoosevslt pleaded with the 
correependents as be sent wxr-l 
ships.

The real reaees be seat so many 
ships was to  pacify tbs Cubans. Hs 
wanted to ecatter the vessels around 
the island so belllgsrsat slansats 
might sse thsm and think twlea be- 
fere itarttog aenuthlag. And e f 
oourse trouble might break out al-[ 
most anywlisre.

Ustolg Mr. FoM*! Oars 
Whlls Oeneral Johnson of N ItA  

was to the White House talking 
with Roosevelt about Henry Ford's 
reoaldtraaey, a large Ltoeela auto
mobile (Ford-zsade) was waiting | 
outside for sobm e f the presldent’i ,

Rieste. Xt was White Rouse ear | 
0. 100 and earried a blue eagla on 

the wtodableld.
Johnson himself drivM a Llneeln 

and has made no threat to dispose 
e f it.

Delay on Publie Works 
Officials seem to be just now 

rsalislng ths real rub in tbs dslay 
OB the 18,800,000,000 publlo works 
program.

That program, which was de- 
elgncld to ’’prime the pump” tw  the 
recovery effort by putting 1,000,000 
men to work this summer and fall, 
is sstimated to have placed about 
18.000 men on jobs to date. Prob
ably leas than five M r cent o f the 
work for wbieb 11,800.000,000 bae 
JMen. granted has ’'eon begun.

Little Winter Work 
Soon come winter months, when 

suffering resulting from unemploy- 
msnt is most Intsnse. No .mere 
thdn a third ot projected i^M ie 
works activity can he earried on In 
the heavily populated north during 
this period: concrete can’t be laid at 
all in cold weather. The rest of the 
fan wUI b« .penf in dgnlng con
tracts and most of the works pro
vided for .ron’t get under way until 
next spring.

Secretary lekea, administrator of 
publlo works, has put on a audden 
Durat of speed. But it’s rather late 
to the season.

Fall evenings 
call for these 
warm comforts

Cook and bake with

Gas, Coal or * Oil
We can this Begal a *‘Dual”  Range, for it serves 
so many purposes. In the summer it cooks and 
bakes with gas. In the winter it performs these 
same daily operations with coal, or ou. On cool 
faU and spring mornings and evenings, it heats 
your homel It  has aU the latest Conveniences, 
such as automatic oven (gas) control, so its low 
price is a surprise indeed. $148.50 instaUed.

*011 bTimer extra, o f coxurae.

$27-50
instated

Cook, bake

With
and heat

Oil
Mighty comfortable to wake up these cool morn
ings and in a few minutes have your home com
fortably warm. You can do it with an oil burner 
. .without carrying coal or ashes. Install a Silent 
Glow range burner in your new or old 
range and begin enjoying oil burner comfort. Com
plete, install^, and guaranteed, $27.60.

For Your Fireplace
Implements and screens to make your ttrep l^  

the Joy it should be. Wstklns fireplace equip
ment is reproduced from old Colonial models.

Andirons. Irew ............. ......... r..................
Andirons, brass trlmmsd................ 118.50 and IISJM)
Andirons, all brass............  ......... ..18.96 and $18JK>
Sst; brass trimmed andirons and flreset

(stand, shovel, tongs and poker) ..................... S14J6
Flreaoti staad, shovel, tongs, poker, iron ....,....$4.96
Soioens: 8-told brass trimmed ...........................
■ereens: 4-fOld. braes trimmed .................. ........... S1S.S0
Oosl Buokote; brase ..........  ............................ |7JiO

God flro Ufbters; iron or braaa................ SS.9iB
Willow Wood Baakets*̂ ..............H.95, 18.90, 14.96, fOJO
Wood Baakeu: blsok or red metal; braaa handle . .|4.*6 
Wood Baaket; wrought Iron ........................
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
M O N D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  18 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Not*—All prosrama to key and baslo ohalna or croupa thereof unleaa apeol* 

fled; coast to coaat (o to o) designation includes all available stations. 
Programs subject to changoi P. M.
(DaylipAt rim* Ont Hour Later) 

N B C -W E A F  N E T W O R K
BASIC — East: west wlw weel. wtlo 
■wJar wtag wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Midwest: 
wmaq wcfl ksd woc*who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr. crct cfof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla>w8un wlod wsm wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgokfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East, ^
3 :0(^  4:00—Valerie Bergare, Sketch 
3:1S— 4:15—Lucille' Peterson, Vocal 
3:30— 4:30—Schirmer A Schmidt—to o 
3:45— 4 :4^Paul Wing’s Story—east 
4 :0(^  5:00—Dinner Concert—also cat 
4:30— 5:30—“ Drake’s Drum*,’ ’ Drama 
5:00— 6:00—The Mountaineers—weaf 
5:15— 6:15—Meyer Davis Oreh.—to c 
5:30— 6:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
6:45— 6:46—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:0^— 7:00—Historical Sketches—east 
6:30— 7:30—SIzzlers Male Trio—to cst 
6:45— 7:45—Ferde Qrofo’o Orchestra 
7:00— 8:00—Gypsies Concert Orches. 
7:30— 8:30—To Be Announced 
8:00— 0:00 — El Tango Romantico— 

east; Eastman Orchestra—basic 
8:30— 9:30—Parade of Melody—to cat 
9:00—10:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
0:15—10:15—Rogerfi Orchestra — east;

Lum A Abner- for midwest
9:30—10:30—Jack i .:-.y A Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Hollyv/.,; d Stars on Air 
10:30—11:30—Richard Cole’s Orchestra

C B S -W A B C  N E T W O R K
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
'waab wnao wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
■wdre wcau wfp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmoz wowo whas
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbi wfea wore wico efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsje 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kiab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koin kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kinj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East. ^
3:00— 4:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
3:16— 4:15—Syracuse Orchestra—to c 
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong—east 
3:45— 4:45—America’s Grub St.—to c 
4:00— 5:00—Reis and Dunn — east 

only; Skippy Sketch—rpt for midw

CenL EasL
4:16— 5 :1^T h e Rangers—east only 
4:30— 5:30—Mildred Bailey, Songs— 

east; Jack Armstrong—midw rpt 
4:46— 6:45—Jan* Froman—wabconlyi 

Frank .Weatphal Orchestra—chats 
6:15— 6:15-^ack Denny’* Orch*— 
5:30— 6:30—Travelers’ Quirtet ani •. 

Orch.—east; Wagner’s Orch.—Dix
ie; Dan Russo Orchestra—midw 

5:45— 6:45—Boaka Carter, Talk — ba
sic; Howard Ely at Organ—west 

3:00— 7:00—The Happy Baker* T r l^  
east: Jack Baus Sextet—midwest: 
The Village Choir—west only 

6:16— 7:16—Edwin C. Hill—basic; The 
Ambassadors Orches.—Dixie onlyi 
The Texas Ranger*—west 

6:30— 7:30—The Serenaders—also cat 
6:45— 7:45—CBS Plano Team—c to * 
7:00— 8:00—Kate Smith. Song*-;< to e 
7:15— 8:15—Nat Shllkret’s Orohestra 
7:30— 8:30—Theater of Today—o to c 
8:00— 9 :00—Kostelanetz Symp.—to o 
8:30— 9:30—Little Jack Little—o to a 
8:45— 9:45—Barlow Symphony—c to e 
9:16—10:15—Phil Regan, Tenon—to cal 
9:30—10:30—Glen Gray’* Orch.—c to c 

10:00—11:00—Leon Belaseo Orch.—to e 
10:30—11:30—Barney Rapp Or.—o to c 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

N B C -W J Z  N E T W O R K
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso • ,
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva •wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
8:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—Richard Hlmber’s Ensem. 
4:30— 6:30—Three X Sister* In Sengs 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas—es. only 
6:00— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
3:l6— 6:15—Baby Rose Marie—es. on. 
6:30— 6:30—The Country Club—east 
6:00— 7:00—The Nomads Orchestra 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perlmutter 
6:45— 7:45—Ortiz Tirado, Tenor—to e 
7:00— 8:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
7:30— 8:30—Melody Moments A Vocal 
8:01^ 9:00—The Hour Glass—also cst 
9:00—10:00—Leaders Male Trio—east;

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for weet 
9:15—10:15—The Poet Prince—also cst 
9:30—10:30—Southern Symphony—to c 

10:00—11:00—Phil Harris and Orehe*. 
10:30—11:30—Wm. ScottI and Orehaa.

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Ocoo,
50,000 W., .060 &. C., M.

Monday, September 18, 1938

P.M.
4:00—^Headlines in Song.
4:15—^Walter Dawley, Organist.
4:45—Songs Without Words.
5:00—Whispering Banjoes and 

Three Madhatters.
5:15—James Knox, idolinist; Wini
fred Beaver, pianist.

5:30— Schmirmer and Schmidt, 
piano duo.

5:45— George Jones, tenor; Alfrida 
Hoglimd; accompanist.

6:00—\VrightvUle, Clarion.
6:30—Rhythm Five — Len Ber
man, director.

6:45_A1 LibertywHillbiUy Songs.
7:01—^Meyer Davis’ Orcliestra.
7:30—^Three Melody Men.
7:45—Walter Hapgbod on Sports.
8:00— Snow Village.
8:30—Dave Burrows and his Five 

ShEups.
8:45— Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30—The Travelers Hour—orches

tras direction Christiaan Kriens 
and Norman Cloutier, with Mixed 
Chorus and Novelty Units.

10:30—Gustave Haenschen’s Or
chestra.

11:00—^Henry King’s Orchestra.
11:15—Buddy Roger’s Orchestra.
ll:35-r-Jack Denny’s Orchestra.
12:00 midn.—^Hollywood-on-the-Alr.
A. M.
12:30— Richard Cole’s Orchestra.
1:00— Silent.

Monday, September 18.

D. S. T.
P. M.
3:15— Baseball Game; Red Sox vs.

ClevelEmd.
5:00— Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All Amer
ican Boy.

5:45—America’s Glub Street
Speaks.

6:00—Reis and Dunn, songs.
6:15—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30—Mildred Bailey.
6:45—Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hazard, tenor; Brusilcff’s Orches
tra.

7:00—Frank Westphal’s Orchestra. 
7:15—Jeanie Lang; Scrappy Lam
bert: Denny’s Orchestra.

7:30—Jubilee Singers.
• 7:45—Alfred Kettledon, tenor;

Louise Kuchta, pismist.
8:00—Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 

Green’s Orchestra.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Manhattan Serenaders.
8:45— Fray and Braggiotti. ,
9:00—Kate Smith and her Swemee 

; Music.
; 9:15— The Diplomats — Dance 

'Tunes.
8:30—The Theater of Today; 

“Laughter on Gowdy Street.”
; 10:00— Webster’s Old Timers. 
tl0:30—LitUe Jack UtUe. 
10:45-^-Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:15—Phil Regan, tenor.

• 11:30—Cewa Loma Orchestra.

CHURCH CONVENTION

Danbury, Sept. 18. — (AP) — 
About one. hundred delegates are 
attending the International New 
England convention of the Church
es of Christ in progress here. The 
morning session today was devoted 
to the interests of religious educa
tion, with addresses by Rev. J. W. 
Harms, director of religious educa
tion in the New England area; Dr. 
Robert M. Hopkins, secretary of 
the world’s Sunday School Associa
tion, and others. Three laymen. Dr. 
Charles H. Bruninghaus of Worces
ter, Mass., George Chevls of 
Spriiigfl'eld, Mass., and ArQiur Cat- 
tennole of Darbury, addressed the 
conference this afternoon on the 
work o f laymen in the church.

FORD TO GIVE JOBS 
TO 5,000 VETERANS

Detroit, Sept. 18.— (A P )— Ĥun
dreds of unemployed war veterans 
gathered around the American Le
gion Memorial hall in downtown 
Detroit today in response to a 
promise of jobs with the Ford Mo
tor Company.

The men, some 300 of whom bad 
waited all night, filled the side
walks on two sldeb of the building, 
overfiowed into a.' adjoining park
ing lot and itood eight or more 
abreast for a block.

At 8 a. m. police estimated that 
there were -. .oOO men in the crowd. 
A large detail o patrolmen was on 
hemd, and the crowd was quiet, ex
cept at the door of the building 
where there was considerable shov
ing and milling around.

The me» were attracted by an 
announcement that the Legion will 
select 5,OO0 men who will be given 
jobs at the Forci plants in the De
troit arua. The announcement said 
300 men will be selected daily until 
the quota is filled. ,

The Ford Company has not dis
cussed k e details of the plan or the 
reason for the unusual method of 
employment. Semi-official esti
mates of emplcyment at the Ford 
plants recently gave the number 
now working as 45,000.

In spite of the announcement 
that only Teaidents of the Detroit 
area are eligible for the 5,000 jobs, 
some veterans came here from oth
er parts o’ the country. Many of 
those in the line this morning said 
they are former employes of the 
Ford Company.

COL. LINDBERGH VISITS 
•HIS COUSIN IN SWEDEN

Stockholm, Sept. 18.— (A P )— 
Colonel anr' Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh 'Visited the colonel’s cousin 
in Baarty today and planned to 
continue a fiight, started yesterday, 
which may ta’ :o them tc Russia.

They left here without telling 
their destination and landed, two 
hours later, at Karlskrone, 55 miles 
east of Chr< itianstad.
'Then they motored to Smedsdorp 
before proceeding to Baarby In 
southern Sweden. They wanted to 
visit Miss Bertha Person, owner of 
a knit goods shop and Colonel 
Llndbe'gh’F cousin, but she was iU, 
and the visit was deferred until to
day.

At Smedsdorp they visited a 
farm which belonged to Lind
bergh’s grandfather and spent two 
hours in various front parlors, 
talking to residents over large 
glasses of fruit juice.

STRIKE CONTINUES

Paterson, N. J., Sept. 18.— (AP) 
—Expected violence in the New 
Jersey silk strike area failed to 
materialize today as mills remain
ed closed.

Pickets who bad swarmed about 
a number of plants d r if ts  away, 
and in 'x>di scent of last w e ^ ’s 
disorders, a detail of regular pa
trolmen and speciid officers was 
called II duty.

A  secret meeting of leaders of 
the strike, called as a protest 
agalhst the NRA tentative silk 
code, was reported to be In prog
ress in Garfield.

The pickets had gathered early 
this m onlng at the call of their 
leaders as an answer to an an
nouncement by manufa''turers that 
the mills would reopen today.

BOLIVIANS DEFEATED

Asuncion. Paraguay, Sept. 18. — 
(A P )—An officlM dommunlque
made public today said Paraguayan 
troops defeated Bolivian forces In 
the Oran Chaco border area.

The announcement said liO 
Bolivians were killed or wounded, 
8 ^  soldiers were captured, and a 
quantity o f arms was seized.

ROCKVILLE
PIHJnCAL ACTIVITY 

THIS FALL PREDICTED
Upheavals in Both' Parties 

Forecast New Life — Demo
crats Have Tightest Battle.

A  regeneration o f the political 
life o f Rockville, both Republican 
and Democratic, is expected within 
the next sixty days according to 
pUms which have been formulated 
during the past twenty-four hours.

The jroimger Democrats have led 
the procession for recognition of 
the younger element of Rockville 
and the town of Vernon and the 
younger Republican politicians are 
expected to take similar action 
very soon.

A  demand for recognition of the 
young politlcltms of 21 to 35 years 
has attracted much attention and 
within two years practically all of 
the present officeholders axe ex
pected to retire. Many of the older 
Republican leaders deny that this 
will be brought about in such a 
short time while others predict the 
election of younger politicians to 
thu general assembly at the next 
state election.

Many of the yoimg men of the 
commimity, some o f whom were 
considered Republicans, have joined 
the Democratic ranks because of the 
recognition being received by the 
yoimger element and the recogni
tion of the women. The women are 
now being considered an important 
factor in both the Republican and 
Democratic ranks. 1%is has been 
brought about principally because of 
^ e  women demanding recognition 
on the Vernon town school commit
tee.

’The Democratic Town Committee 
have been reorganized and enlarged 
with 13 new guard members and 12 
old guard members. The nucleus of 
the new guard was Dr. John E. 
Fladierty, Charles S. McCarthy and 
Nicholas Ashe. The old guard was 
beaded by Former Mayor George 
Forster who was chairman o f the 
town committee and Democratic 
Registrar George E. Dunn, secretary 
of the town committee. ’The old 
Guard Democratic committee had 15 
members although 16 names were 
published according to the new 
guard leaders.

At the Democratic caucus a few 
weeks ago ten new guard members 
were added, making the total of 25 
members. There were three vacan
cies at the time because of the 
Democratic ruling of a vacancy for 
missing three consecutive meetings 
and four parties were named for 
these three places. For more than 
a week the new guard leaders have 
worked quietly and solicited the 
members of the committee seeking 
support for the party reorganiza
tion meeting held on Friday night.

This was the test of the new 
guard strength and it proved that 
the new guard had one majority if 
the membership could be considered 
25 and an even membership if the 
extra old guard member was allowed 
to remain. At this test meeting 
Leo Flaherty was named temporary

ehalzman upon motlion of Charles 8 . 
MoCgrthy, defeating George E. 
Dunn, Democratic registrair'-and reO- 
ogn iz^  Democratic leader. When 
the tMt vote came Mf. Flaherty 
was mimed permanent clminnan de
feating Registrar Dunn by a vote of 
13 to le .

Mrs. Esther Reardon, an old gu u d  
member, was n unan^ous choice 
for vice-chairman, supplanting Mrs. 
Catherine W. Burke vdio has held 
this offiiBe for many years. ’The 
young guard did not care to contest 
the vice-chairmanship.

The second test of strength came 
in the secretaryship and resulted in 
the same vote of 13 to 10 for Charles 
S. Mcdiarthy who defeated George 
E. Dunn. The old guard was again 
given recognition in the fourth vote 
when Maurice Spurling, old n a rd  
member, was unanimously elected 
treasurer upon motion of Charles S. 
McCarthy. Plans are now being 
worked out for an exceedingly active 
election campaign for next month’s 
election.

The following is the re-organized 
Democratic Town Committee: Leo 
B. Flaherty, member of the Jeffer
son Club; Mrs. Catherine W. Burke, 
Charles S. McCarthy, secretary of 
the Jefferson Club and vice-presi
dent of the Tolland Coimty Demo
cratic Association for the town of 
Vernon; Maurice L. Spurling, Dr. 
John E. Flaherty, former Mayor 
George Forater, former Mayor 
Frederick G. Hartenstein, Augustus 
M. Burke, Mrs. Helen S. Garvan, 
Mrs. Anna Cratty, John McKinstry, 
John J. McKenna, Frederick T. Har
tenstein, Gerard J. Rock, Nicholas 
L. Ashe, president of the Jefferson 
Club; Francis D. Leonard, Thomas 
Keman, Mrs. Esther Reardon, Miss 
Margaret E. McGuane, Mrs. Mar
garet E. WiUeke, Frederick J. Foley, 
Mrs. Florence L. Foley, Michael J. 
O’Connell, John Oik, Eldward B. 
Coogan, George E. Dunn.

Another happening since the re
organization of the Democratic 
town committee, is the appointment 
of Francis D. Leonard as nominee 
for Town Clerk replacing John Mc
Kinstry, Old Guard member, who 
retired fVom the nomination.

Business very Quiet
liie  merchants of Rockville have 

been complaining during the past 
three days that business is practic
ally at a standstill. Many of the 
merchsmts blame the rainy weather 
while others are comnlalning that it 
is the re-organization of the work
ing hours in the local mills. The 
heavy storms of the past few days 
has reduced the sales in the stores 
of Rockville and vicinity more than 
60 per cent. Farmers are also com
plaining that they have been seri
ously handicapped by the weather 
conditions of the past few days.

Refuse to Prosecute All
Due to the -fact that they were 

seeking prosecution for the sake of 
sympathy and publicity, Prosecuting 
Attorney John B. Thomas has not 
preferred charges against the score 
or imore of the Disciples of Jehovah, 
who infeg,ted Rockville and vicinity 
yesterday morning. Different 
groups came to Rockville from 
Massachusetts and also from Strat
ford and started to canvass the 
streets o f the city spreading litera
ture which condemned practically all 
creeds, particularly the Catholic 
church. They left the literature at 
the different homes and asked for 
donations.

A small group was taken into cus
tody for questioning and brought to 
the police station by Captain Rich

ard Shea. A  check-up was made o f 
thoM who had made actual sales. 
Seijgeant Harrison L. Hurlburt o f 
the state police barracks at Staf
ford Springs C6une to'Rockville 'emd 
assisted in questioning those taken 
into custody.

This was only a precautionary 
measure so that idl information 
would be available for State’s At
torney Michael D. -O’Connell in case 
an appeal was taken to the' l^olland 
County Superior Ckiurt This is the 
second time that Rock'vllle and sur
rounding towns have been visited by 
these disciples.

First Union Service
The first of the union services of 

the Tolland County Young Men’s 
Christian Associatlcm and the Tol
land County Council of ReUgtous 
Eklucation was held on Sunday eve
ning in the town of Union. Many 
from Rockville attended regmrdless 
of the weather to hear Rev. David 
M. Beach, pastor of the First Con
gregational Church of Springfield. 
A  second service will be held hi the 
town of Somers on Sunday, October 
15, and many Rock'vllle people are 
also plEinning to attend.

Notes
Less than 25 per cent of those en

titled to be made voters for the 
coming election, appeared at the 
town clerk’s office on Saturday to 
receive the electors’ oath from Town 
Clerk John B. Thomas and the 
Board of Selectmen. There were a 
total of 209 on the eligible list.

’The regular meeting of the Board 
of Common Council will he held on 
Tuesday evening with Mayor A. E. 
Waite presiding.

The Rockville Retail Merchants 
Association 'will hold an important 
meeting on Tuesday evenli^ to 
which all of the merchants of the 
city are Invited to attend whether 
a member of thb association or not.

Edward Connors, secretary of the 
Rockville Retail Merchants Asso
ciation opened a new restaurant, 
known as the “Central Lunch”  today 
in the Exchange Block. This new 
lunch has been equipped w l^  the 
mos’ modern equipment.

George Goldblatt of New York 
City is spending a few dajrs in 
Rockville with friends.

Several minor accidents were re
ported yesterday on the state roads 
leading to Rockville because of the 
slippery roads. Both the local and 
state police made Investigations.

The regular meeting of the Board 
off Selectmen will be held on Tues' 
day evening with First Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard presiding. Con' 
siderable routine business remains 
to be acted upon.

The annual outing of the Tolland 
Fire Department will be held on 
Friday evening at the home of 
County Jailer A. Esten Clough in 
the towm of Tolland.

. Franklin, N. H.-7-Georga 8. 
French, 67, prominent.'ln civic af
fairs, and local poliUos dies.

Portsmouth, R. i,—Mrs.. Cbiurlotte 
Oonditi Parker, 79, wife o f Major 
General James Parker, U. 8. A. 
tired, diea

Stratford, Conn.—Five man team 
of the Waltham, Mass., gun club 
leadf the field in the fifth anniied 
eastern team championship skeet 
shoot.

Saisworth, Me.,— T̂wo murder in
dictments and another for arson to 
be reported by Hancodc county 
grand jury in connection with EUs- 
worth’s 11,500,000 fire last May.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Chicago, Sept. 18 — (AP) — A  

black spider monkey, with a gray 
sailor beard, played hookey #from 
the monkey school at a Century of 
Progress. He escaped, moimted the 
tower of the sky ride to a dizzy 
height and defied all rescue at
tempts.

Bananas were offered. The mon
key came down, snatched the fruit, 
moimted the tower and tossed the 
skins at his beselgers. Hundreds of 
spectators watched.

The monkey was still on the 
tower early today.

New York—Charles Pierre, who 
carries letters for Uncle Sam, is 
going to art school. In his 
Ume he painted a picture of Lady 
Godiva on her snow white chuger, 
and the picture won him a scholar
ship of the Art Students League.

San Leandro, Calif.— Why, out of 
himdreds of exhibits at the annual 
California fiower show, did some 
thief steal one—a potted plant 
grown at San Quentin prison? Po
lice said they couldn’t  explain it.

Chicago—at the tender age of 2, 
Dsirwln Shapiro, smokes cigars.

TAKES HOUSE WITH THEM '

Lafayette, Ind., Sept. 18. — (AP) 
—If your funds are low a good way 
to go to college is to take }^ur 
house with you.

Wilbur Sibbitt and Dorris Ruark, 
farm boyr from Putnam county, did 
that.

They bought a shack from a road 
contractor, mounted it on an auto
mobile chassis, fitted it for Hiring 
and studying quarters, and rode to 
Purdue University to enroll as 
freshmen.

A vacant lot near the campus was 
picked as the sit for their home. 
They figured it would save them 
$200 a year.

STAINLESS
Seme formula . .  tame price. lo 
original form, too, if yon prefe: 

for
COLDS

m Su w  J^S  usSTyFARr

’100 - ‘ISO
* 2 0 0 II n il

Take one month, three month*, lix months,
10 month*— or longer— to ropey.

Personal Finance Co.
Room S. State Theater Bnlldlac 

753 Mala St., Maacheater 
Opea Tharsdar Evealava Vatll 8  P . M.

Phoae 3430 
The oaly charge la three pereeat per 
month on unpaid amount of loan.

Ha’s been doing It zhxce ho wm 
^ htoon mootho tdd.
, ,01ean,' N. Y.— B̂breiy dollar paid 

the JohlMB men who have been 
given work In thb city’s street de
partment belpa to feed from eeyen 
to 11 children. No man with less 
than seven children is working in 
the department. Several tove ten 
or 11.

Philadelphia—Victoria Costa is 
cinly 15 months old and she slept 
through her christening party, thus, 
milsalng the free-for-all which en
sued when a crowd of unwelcome 
guests atempted to "trash” the 
party.

The grandparents, four uncles and 
a guest were treated at a hospital.

A  baby la born In New. York City 
every four minutes.

Death^Last Ntffii
Milwaukee, r - Wls. —  Munif^pflt 

Judge (Seorgi. A. ShangdmMCyi 
whose stem justtoo -w m  said toy 
dty offlclala ta have coptrlliuted In 
a large meaaure to holding erlnaa 
to a ihinlmum here. >

Vatican City—Raflaele Cardinal 
Scaplnelli, '76. chancellor' to tha 
Pope.

New York—Fr&nda H. Slason, 
62, vice-president o f the Guaranty 
Trust Company and until recent^ 
president of the American Bankera 
Asaociation.

San Mateo, Cal.—̂ a rtin  Beldns, 
71, foimder o : the Martin BeUna 
Van a* Storage Company o f Call» 
fornla.

for TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

LAMB CHOP SALE
Short Cut Rib h>- 29< 
Shoulder Chops x>. 19c

CORNED BEEF SALE
Fancy Briskets >b. 19<
Lean Ends ib. 17c
Middle Ribs »>. 10c

Froth or Corned

Spare Ribs 2 >b*. 15c
Eaitem Cut Brightwood

Fresh SHOULDERS
Short ^  6 to 8-li>.
Shank Average

A  & P M EAT  M ARKETS
The Great ATLANTIC  & PACIFIC Tea Co.

IT TAKES H EALTHY •"•-s'

Vi'•A
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“I WATCH MY NERVES at carefully as I do my 
plane,”  Colonel TWner says. ” I smoke Camels 
for die sake o f healthy nerves, end I enjoy them 
more because o f dielr mildness and better taste. 
To me Camele are a much finer cigarette and I 
never have to give a thought to Jangled nerves.”

ifiixCv.' ' '  •' v i

M A T C H L E S S  
■ LI ND iS&cuC/%SMoAMltuhHtb‘

IT  IS  M O W  W "to KHOW
corn.!* om ^

EXMNSIV6 
than any

p o p u l o t  b r « « < l . ,

COLONEL ROSCOE TURNER, In diemoaing healthy 
nerves and elgarettas, says:

“ Breaking air records is an exciting businees—and 
a nerve-wracking one I I know because I have gone 
out after e whole flock of records—and managed to 
pick off quite a-few. Like raoet pilots I smoke a lot 
in fact. I enjoy Bmokihir anv tiraê  Bvifaet, I enJk)yBmokiriganytime,ButI watchipynervaa 
M Cfuefolly M I do my plane. I snxike Camels for the 
sake of healthy nervas, and I ebjoy them more becauae

of their mildness and better taste. To me Camels area 
much finer cigarette, and being a faithful Camel smoker, 
I never have to give a thought to jangled nerves.”

«i <1 *
— Are you nbrvous? Irritable? Try (Jamels and get

fresh slant on your smoking. Being a milder dguette, 
Cemels ere better for steady smoking. You willftnd that 
Camels never get on your nerVe8...never tire your taste.

>s,
r .'l

f ... •'

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE

-
■
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CHINAOBSEVES 
HUMILIATION DAY

UANCHESTER EVENPINO HBSRAU),' MANutisliH'Bit,
•t” ,  ̂ •<

PLANS UNIONIZATION 
0FALLU.&W 0RI RS

V'

Millions Take Oath to Arenge

churia.

Teunfitowa, O., S«pt. 1— (A P )—  
SpeaU af before one of the larg eet 
aesembliee of workers ever held In 
Youngstown, Michael Tighe, preal- 

.  11 I dent of the Amalgama^Assocla-
Acts of the Japs m

m  ot tSsMahonlng vaUey to take 
the lead In a  move for eommete 
unionisation of workers throughout 
the United States.

Tighe fired the opening gun of 
what labor leaders plan to be the 
most strenuous luuon move yet 
piarta s m i ^  steel workers here.. He 
pleaded for cool action.

“It will require the best brains 
of American workers to take ad
vantage of the opportunity offered 
through the N R A .” Tighe said. 
“Faith will and work will bo re
quired.

"Cool, conservative action is 
needed. There should be no hot- 
beadedness. W e should sit down 
with employers and discuss things 
with them, allowing them a  profit 
and sh ow i^  them clearly that 
workmen have an interest in the 
business and should have a profit 
also. W e should talk to employers 
as free citizen to free citizen, with
out fear.

"We shoiild not be led into false 
pastures. W e should know the 
business in which we are engaged, 
and we should show the public our 
fairness so that they will know that 
any friction resulting is not caused 
by unions.”

Shanghai, Sept. 18.— (A P )—• 
nhitin observed its newest "humili
ation day” toda^ to mark the sec
ond anniversary of the Japanese 
occupation v£ Mukden, which pres
aged the establishment of the Man- 
chukuo government in Manchuri^ 

A t the same-time Japanese offi
cials accused the Chinese of occ^  
pying the Jehol bordei of
Kuyuan in violation of thcl Tangku 
truce which in May brought an md 
to the Japanese campaign in Jenoi
province. , ̂  _ ___

Chine 2 reports said Japanese 
threatened to expel the 
from the area but military offldals, 
both Chlnesf and Japanese, ^ d  no 
clash was foreseen because Chinese 
troops -ntered the district to drive 
out bandits and then withdrew. 

lUllons Take Oath 
JJndei orderi of the government, 

millions of Chinese were said to 
have repeatec- a prescribed oato. I 
swear to avenge this humiliation.

Many meetings commemoraung 
the loss of Manchuria were held 
throughout the country today. 
Business, however, was not inter
rupted. for the government had d^  
creed that .“production must be
maintained.”

In Nanking, the capital, the day 
was signalized b. the public burn
ing o f Japsmese goods seized by an 
anti-Japanese association.

DRIVES UNUCENSED 
2 YEARS, THEN CRASHES I

Bay State Man Fined Here 
After His Car Hits Oakland 
Bridge.

Polo Leone of 218 Hurley stwet. 
East Cambridge, Mass.,
$10 and costs in Police Court this 
morning for operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. Leone ad
mitted in court that he has operated 
for the past two years without a 
permit. The case was brought to 
the attention of the police when a  
report was sent to headquarters 
that a car had crashed into the 
abutment of the Oakland bridge 
Officer Arthur Seymour investi
gated and made the arrest.

With Leone in the car, returning 
from a wdfek spent in New York, 
were Mrs. Louise Di Benedetto, 28, 
and Miss Marie Cocco, 18, both of 
61 Chilmark- street, Worcester, 
Mass., and Mrs, Rose Leone, 29, wife 
of the driver of the car. Leone told 
police that he was forced over to 
the right side of the road on ap
proaching the bridge from the 
by an approaching car and could 
not make the bridge entrance. The 
front right mudguard struck the 
abutment on the south side of the 
bridge, smashing the running board, 
right front wheel, bumpers, bead- 
lights and windows on the right side 
of the car, . .

Mrs. Benedetto was treated at the 
hospital for a cut on her neck. Miss 
Cocco also suffered cuts and bruises 
on her cheek and nose and both her 
eyes were blackened when she was 
thrown forward into the front seat. 
Mrs. Leone has a bruised shoulder.- 
The driver was uninjured. The car 
was taken to the Depot Square gar
age.

DEMOCRATS NEARLY TIE 
G. 0 . P. IN NEW VOTERS

TOWN TO GET CASH 
FROM BONDS TODAY

RADIO AMATEURS HERE 
TO ORGANIZE A CLUB

Expect to Crjedit |650,000 
to Acconnts — To Discuss 
Water Plant Tonight

The $650,00(> cash due the town 
from the sale of the utilities bond 
issue is expected to be credited the 
account of the town treasurer 
this afternoon. The details incident 
to the transfer of the properties 
were discussed last Saturday by 
members of the Cheney Brothers 
company, George H. Waddell, town 
treasurer; William 8. Hyde, town 
counsel, and Wells A . Strlcklcmd, 
chairman of the Board of Select
men.

A t the meeting of the Selectmen 
this evening, it is expected that the 
matter of selecting a water and 
sewer commission to supervise the 
two utilities will be discussed. Invl- 
tatiohs have been extended to Da
vid Chambers and Frank V. Wil
liams, successful Republican candi
dates in thf recent primary caucus
es, to attend the meeting. A tenta
tive budlget estimate prepared by 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
will be used by the Board of Select
men in tonight’s meeting.

THREE NORTH ENDERS 
SEE COUNIRY, RETURN

To Meet at Home of John L. 
Reinartz for Election of Offi
cers Tomorrow Night.

A  meeting of aU local radio 
amateurs, for the purpose of form
ing what will probably be known, as 
the Manchester Radio Club, will be 
held at the home of John L. 
Reinartz, comer of Wadsworth and 
Benton streets, tomorrow night 
ine first meeting was held last 
week at which time a committee 
was elected to draw up a constitu
tion and by-laws for presentation 
tomorrow night Officers will also
Ha

It is estimated that there are 
eighteen licensed amateur radio 
operators in Manchester and an in 
vitation Is extended to all to attend 
the masting and join the organiza
tion. Mr. Reinartz will speak on 
super regenerative receivers for 
20, 40 and 80 meter bands.

The committee in charge consists 
of Charles Hollister, John Dwyer, 
Ralph Ingraham and Forrest 
Howell.

Charles Olosky of North School, 
street, Harry Olander of Mill street 
and Eidward Alcavage of North 
School street, who started esirly in 
July to go to see the world with the 
World’s Fair as one of thelr-'titops, 
have all returned home. They 
traveled together, saw the Fair as 
they p lann^ and continued on to 
the West Coast. They all had a lit
tle money when they started, but 
hitch-hiked most of the way. They 
arrived home Saturday afternoon 
well satisfied with their trip.

TO G A IN  EXTRA HOUR

New York, Sept. 18— (A P )— Day 
light saving time ends next Simday 
when millions of persons in the 
Metropolitan area lose an hour’s 
sunshine and gain an extra sixty 
minute’s sleep— but only for a day.

Specifically, the extra daylight 
period, which began last spring and 
has been a custom for many years, 
terminates at 2 a. hi,, on September 
24th. After that timepieces operate 
on standard time.

TO ASK FEDERAL AID 
FOR STATE HIGHWAYS

Bridgeport, Sept 18.— (A P )-^  
The state public, works advisory 
board has transmitted tu Washing
ton proposals of the state highway 
department for construction of four 
miles of sta* roac in Easton, and 
paving of West avenue, Norwalk, 
from Armory Hill to ^ u th  Nor
walk, Archibald McNeil, board 
chairman, announced today.

Unde, the Federal regulations 
j governing state advisory boards, 
members are not permitted to re
veal whether the projects sent to 
Washington have been approved or 
disapproved by thr board.

The East ' project is the first in 
a $6,524,000 state road building 
jrogram presented by Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
for Federal aid under the public 
works section of thr NRA. The 
construction wiJ cost $106,000 of 
which the Federal government has 
been asked to make a grant of 
$26,000. If this project is author
ized at Washtagton, tbe work will 
be started at once and will provide 
a field for re-employment of the 
jobless in th** Bridgeport area, it 
was said today.

The board will meet in executive 
session at 11 a. m., Wednesday to 
consider proposalt. for sewer con
struction Ir West Hartford, grade 
crossing eliminations in the city of 
Hartford, and sewer construction 
in Meriden. At 1:30 the board will 
hold a public meeting with State 
Highway . Commlssionei John A. 
Macdou^d to discuss the state’s 
$11,000,dOO road bulldln*- program 
and the Merritt highway. Gover
nor. ( ^ s s  has indicated after con
ferences with Mr Macdonald that 
the state may find It possible to 
construct more of the Merritt high
way than the two four miles links 
now included in the program for 
the next biezmium, if Federal aid is 
available.

SIDEirT S U F F H » «^ ^  
FROM A  SUGHT COLD

Wasbingtom Sept. 18—  (A P ) —  
President, Roosevelt is suffering 
from a sUglit cold and remained in 
the executive mansion today a ^ y  
from his desk.

Lieutenant Commander Ross' T. 
Mclntlre, L). S. N., called on the 
President this morning and reported 
a very slight fever.

He advised Mr. Roosevelt to .*e- 
main in the mansion for the day.

There is every expectation that 
the President will retuni to his 
desk tomorrow. '

He cancelled most of bis engage
ments for the day, but kept in readi
ness for signing of the bitunfinous 
coal code which Hugh S. Johnson, 
industrial administrator, said he 
would bring to the White Hbuse 
during the day.

The only other visitors on the 
Roosevelt calling list whom he m w  
were Secretary Woodin and Secre
tary Roper, who called separately.

FREIGHTER ASHORE

New London, Sept. 18— (A P ) -  
The freighter Severance of Boston 
wept ashore on Coddington Point in 
Narragansett Bay last night and 
was pulled clear at 5:20 o’clock to
day by two Coast Guard patrol 
boats.

The freighter, 366 feet long and of 
4,993 gross tons is owned by tbe 
CMamond Steamship Transportation 
Company. The Coast Guard said 
her master’s name was Marshall 
and that the vessel carried a crew 
of 41 men.

FARLEY CHARGE  
POOR SUPERVISION

Dedaret Federal Speadiiig 
Now is Under Rigid Con- 
troI-r>Was Not Before.'

New York, Sept. 18 —  (A P ) —  
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley said today that the day-to-day 
power ot supervision over govern
mental spending given to tbe direc
tor of the budget by Prebident 
Roosevelt has resulted in a saving 
ot “almost SOU million dollars” to 
tazq>ayers since July 1 in compart- 
son with the same period a year 
ago.

Farley, speaking before the >m- 
nual meeting ot the Controllers* In- 
sltltute of America, expressed ihe 
belief that the principal caiise for 
the "almost insupportable” increase 
in federal expenditures during the 
last 20 years was a lack of financial 
planning and financial leadership.

“W e are supposed to have bad a 
Federal budget system since 1921, 
when legislcttion was enacted set 
ting up a director ot the budget 
and a comptroller general of the 
United States,” Farley said. “It is 
hardly necessary, however, to note 
that these officims ^are completely 
independent of each other to realize 
that in the federal system as origin
ally planned there was no adequate

FederalBtqpervlsor ot control over 
•pWdlBf.'**------------------------

Farley paid that the President'e 
reoKit executive order dealing with 
the reorganisation ot government 
departments, gave the & eetor >f 
the budget “the .esdential powers 
which are necessary to permit him 
to exercise a  continuous day-toAtay 
supervision and control ot the ex
penditures of all tbe agencies of the 
government. Under this order the 
director ot the budget becomes i - a 
real sense the comptroller ot tbe 
gbvemxnent.” ^

Farley declared that ta t new sys
tem’s effect on tbe expenditures of 
the post office department alone wiU 
reeult in that department living 
within its budget this year lor tbe 
first Qme since 191^

TWO STATES TO VOTE 
ON REPEAL TOMORROW

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Idaho and New MCxico get their 

turn tomorrow to stand up and 
name their choice between prohibi
tion and repeal.

With these two elections — the 
only ones to be held this week —  
the number at rtates which have 
voted on the proposal to repeal the 
lAth amendment will reach 81.

The 29, which have balloted thus 
far have all favored repeal.

Thirty-six are necessary before 
repeal becomes an accomplished 
fact.

Repealists predicted that more 
than the necessary number will 
have voted against National prohi
bition by Nov. 7. Prohibitionists, 
dli^uting tbe ifround, .continued to 
oppose tbe'"anti” sweep.

LEADER’a U Q IB  
WRECKED BY DYNAMIC
Scranton, Pa.. Sept. 18.— (A P )—  

Two'bufldinga. one v t  them the 
home of William J. Brennan, for
mer president of Distrist Number 
1, United Milk Workert Ameri
ca. were damaged aaily today by a  
charge ot dynunlte.

’Hie exp'.'slon. aist off against the 
Brennan residence, broke' many 
windows. Membera .ot th* Brennah 
family and that ot Mrs. Elisabeth 
P o w ^  vTer thrown from their 
beds but none was hurt

Mrs. Powell cold poJl'Ze Ohs saw  
two mm^near tĥ  Brennan home. 
When ah called for them to 
away, she said, they threw a 
age at a ce lar window of the 
non reslderct and fled. ’The blast 
came a aoment later.

Brennan head of the compen
sation ureau of the miners’ union 
here.

The exploslou was tbe fifto in 
Lackaw-amr county in the past ten 
days. A%thoritle£' attrib’jte all of 
them to th' strike called several 
weeks ago by the Anthracite Min
ers ot <*ennsyIvaniH. a '*ival organ
ization of th-̂  United Mine Workers 
of America.

STEPHEN FTCHON DIES
Lons-Les-Aunier, France, Sept. 

18 — (A P ) — Stephen Plchon, 
Premier Clemenceau’s wartime for
eign minister, died today at his 
country home,

M. Picbon served as a senator for 
about 20 years and was five times 
foreign minister. He retired ten 
years ago, a nervous invalid.

EX CH ANG E INCORPORATED

Trenton, N . J;, Sept 18.— (A P )  
— Tbe National Stock Exchange 
was formally Incorpora^^'l In New  
Jersey today with receipt by the 
secreta y  ’Ot state of incorpojration 
papers filed In Newark Saturdky.

The registered office of the VjX- 
change, which was started because 
of imposition of taxes In New  
York C31ty, ic at 526 Main street. 
East Orange. The New Jersey Reg
istration and Trust (Company Is 
statutory agent.

The corporation Jbeglns business 
with 10 shares of capital stock of 
no par value, but its authorized 
capital is 2,600 shares. Harry H . 
Picking has eight shares, and Miles 
M. Messinger, Jr„ and I. A. Men- 
gel. each one.

The 'ie''retary of state office said 
all the jorporatio'' has to do now to 
begin business is to organize.
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Get 92 to Republicans 98 by 
Hustling; 200 Candidates to| 
Be Made at Week-End.
One hundred and ninety-two new I 

voters were made at the session of 
tbe Electors Board, consisting of I 
Selectmen, Town Clerk and Rej. 
trars of Voters, on Saturday. Of 
this number all but two registered 
either as Republicans or Democrats 
for primary purposes. The registra
tion by parties showed 98 of the 
new voters as Republicsns and 921 
as Democrats. The usual ratio here
tofore has been about 7 to 1 in favor | 
of the Republicans. The Republi
cans made no special effort to se
cure new voters but the Democrats 
used automobiles and did consider
able hustling to get potential party 
voters to the municipal buUding.

There are still about 200 more 
names on tbe list to be made at an
other meeting next Saturday. It is 
possible that there will be a vary 
different showing in tbe party dl-| 
vision of these voters.

W

SOLDIERS BOUND OVER
New London, Sept. 18.— (A P )— | 

Albert Lamontagne and Hollis H . 
Moshier, soldiers at Fort H. Q. 
Wright, Flsl t rs Island, were bound | 
over in the Police Court this morn
ing for trial in the Superior Court | 
on a charge of holding up the Far 
East restaurant on State street on 
the night of September 9. Both 
were committed to the county Jail 
in defa'jlt of bonds of $2,600 each. 
They will be arraigned tomorrow I 
when the criminal term of Superior 
Court opens in this city.

Moshier has denied partidpatiOB 
in the robbery but Lamontagne I 
has turned state’s evidence and has ] 
signed a confession in which he re
lates that be and William Keith of 
Hartford stagey the holdup and 
that Moshier d ^ e  them In his au
tomobile when they escaped follow
ing tbe robbery. Moshier was ar
rested the day following and La
montagne surrendered to the police 
last Friday Keith, a  former m em -' 
her of the detail at a camp of the 
civilian con.ervation rarps, near 
Torrlngton, is still

/
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Isolated. . .  day In, day 
o u t N o one CO calk to  
. . . no intimate little 
chats with friends, 
loved ones» though 
they may be right 
the same town . . .  
way CO get aid quickly 

in an emergency. Y et for less 
than 10 cents a day she can 
have all these things. Send for 
free illustrated booklet which 
tells about the convenience, 
comfort and protection that 
telephone service can bring. 
Just write your name and 
address on a one-cent post 
card and mail it to The 
Southern New England Tele
phone Company, Dept. 32, 
New Haven, Connecticut.
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WARNING!
Extravagant elainis have been made far 
many of the new **8uhstitute fuels’*. Thon- 
sands of home owners have experimented 
with these substitutes and have been bitterly 
disappointed. Don’t’take chances with your 
hard-earned money*. Demand *blne coal’.

ole neighborhoods switch to
Mue coal 1

f o r  dependable money-saving heat

Isn ’t  it better to be sure o f the fu e l, even best all day—and banks pefr 
you bny than to gamble yonr money fectly at nighL 
i uncertain fuels r Isn’t it better to Best o f aU, y

enjoy the clean, dependable heat o f coal’. It ’s actually colored B L U E  for 
barn coal than to risk burning out o f yonr protectioh. N o more gneaswork. 
grates, mechanical parts that get out more discouraging variations in
o f order, smudging o f curtains or oily quality. W ith 13106 coal’, yon know 
film  throughout the honse? Then de- yon’re getting GOOD coal alwaysty

yon can’t mistake *blne 
ooal’. It ’s setaally colored BLUE for

*cide right'^now to make *blne coaT 
your heating standby this winter.

For generations Anthracite has heen 
famous for its clean, economicid heat. 
And now —  in ‘blue coal’ —  yon ^ t  
the cream o f the famons Anthracite 
regions o f Pennsylvania. A  h i^  qual<

M illionf have switched to *hlae ooaT 
in  two short yean ! Thousands who- 
had tried sabsntnte fnels have changed 
to *blue coal*— and are getting better 
heat with less attention.

Forget lond claims and promises 
Put your fuel money on a sure thing

ity hard coal that starts up quickly on this winter. Order ‘blue coal’ from your 
freezing cold mornings—gives steady, nearest ‘blue coal’ .dealer tomorrow 1

ivar-AUTOM ATIC HEAT
fo r  only
No longer sny noed to ipend 
hundreds of dollars to get snto- 
Bude heat. Now, thanks to the 
new ‘blue coal* Host Begnlator, 
yon esa heat yonr home ante- 
autieally with Anthrsdta fw  
only tl8.9S phu a small charge 
for installatiao. Think of itl A  
uniform temperatnre all day... 
a eonstant lower temperatare at 
night...and an appreciable saving mi fnaL Afk 
yonr ‘blue coal* dsMuer about it today.

/

Better heat->-less ottenBon

The W. 6. Glenney Ckk
COAL, LUMBER^ MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PA|1^

888 North Main SU Manchester/ Tjsl. 4149
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STATE OFFHMS 
SEEK NRA FUNDS 
FOR HOMK PLAN

(Oonttnoed frotn Page One)

ricultural College, including Profs. 
Allen Manctxester and Paul Putnam, 
domestic animals; Prof. J. A . Gibbs, 
extension forester; Prof. A . E. Wil> 
kinson, vegetables; Prof. A . E. Moss, 
forestiy; Prof. David E. Warner, 
domestic poultry, and Mrs. Marion 
E. Dakin, home economics. Addi* 
tional data for the plan was sup* 
plied by the Connecticut Unemploy* 
ment Commission, the American 
Legion and State Veterans Fund 
officials.

Cities Crowded
The plan points out: “During the 

period of present economic dis
asters the most pressing problems 
of Connecticut have arisen from  
a  too intensive concentration of

N.Y. imtD PREPARES 
FOR EXPEDmON

the
peoples in urban centers.

“Out of the 169 towns in 
State there are at present 32^owns 
with a  population of over 10,000 
people. Tnese 169 towns are grouped 
as 26 towns urbom, 86 towns small 
urbEui or suburban, 58 as ruroU with 
manufacturing and 50 towns strict
ly  rural.

“Seventy per cent of the total 
population of the State live under 
urban conditions with very limited 
confines due to the requirements of 
high pressure manufacturing. 
Roughly the proportion of workers 
^  non-agricultura, industries is 
one to four of the total population. 
Due to this concentration the effects 
of unemployment have been in
creased many-fold and have made 
the problem more difficult of solu
tion it would have been if the 
population had been spretul over a  
larger area."

11 F. 0. Vnemployer 
“For the first six months in 1988 

the Connecticut Emergency Relief 
Commission estimates that there 
were 194,400 persons unemployed, 
which is 11.8 per cent of the esti
mated population," the plan states. 
“This cost the State, town, and pri
vate relief agencies between Janu
ary and July this year a  total of 
16,786,664. Conneetieut'e over-de
veloped urbanisation and high in
dustrialization in the present econ
omic difficulties have caused an un
precedented amount of unemploy
ment in highly concentrated nouns, 
aggravating and problems of feodal 
eontrol, morals, sanitary conditions, 
and standvds of living."

M ajor benefits listed under the 
Rural Home Acres Plan are; Im 
mediate employment, purchase of 
land and supplies, permanent em
ployment, new industries, n e w  
sources of revenue (crops previous
ly undeveloped), reUef of tax bur
den, opportunity for practical dem
onstration of subsistence fiuun pro
jects under supervision of Exteniion 
Service and Farm  Bureau, practical 
demonstrati^A .of modem forestry, 
methods, and the American Game 

y Policy and increased opportunities 
/ for outdoor recreation.

“The tendency o f industry xmder 
the N R A  codes, to avoid employing 
those o f advanced age or with par
tia l disability presents a serious 
problem,” the plEui points out. 
“This problem w ill become o f In- 
creu in g importance each ye«ur as 
the ages of W orld W ar veterans 
advEUices.

Rural Background 
“There are also many neople liv 

ing in industrial centers, who, be
cause o f a rursd bEuskground Eure not 
adapted to the work or to the en- 
virohment, it  is quite as important 
to  give such people an opportunity 
to return to rursd emplosrment as 
it  is to utilize the land fo r grow ing 
those crops to which it  is adapted. 
The utilization o f submEUglnid and  ̂
fa ir agricultural lEuids for & e  grow -' 
ing of the forest Find wild life  
crops, and the more fertile areas 
for pEUt time subsistence farm ing 
could be accomplished without fur
ther Eiggravation o f Eigricultural 
problems.

This plEm would provide each 
fam ily with sufficient cash and sub
sistence to maintain a heEdthy liv 
ing under good cmidltlons Emd to 
become entirely self - supporting 
even within the spEu:e o f one year."

Adams Exp ..............    10}i
A ir R ed u e ...........................106H
Alaska J u n ..........................SOH
Allegheny ..........   6%
Allied Chem
Am  Can 97
Am  For Pow . . . • • • • • • • • • • • •  y %
Am  Rad St ..............................
Ats Bnidt ••••# e e •#••••••••• {^ 2®
Am  Tel and T e l......................
Am  Tob B  ™
Am  W at W ks ........................*5

Atchison ............................ .
Auburn ...................................
Aviation Corp .......................... J*
Balt and Ohio ........................
Bendix ..................................... I fH
Beth S te e l.............y................
Beth Steel, pfd ..,/•••••••••  W
Borden ............   20)4
Can P a c .....................................J®
Case (J. X.) .............................
Ccrro D6 P m co  veee«••••••••
Chet and Ohio .........................46%
Cbryslor 60%
Coca Cola ................................ 91H
XM  Gas ..................   19%
Col CarhOn e s e e e e # e « e V e a « e e e  66
COnil 80lV e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e  S8%
Cons G a s ................................. ^
Cons ODll ..............   14%
Cont Can ..................................W %
Corn Prod • • • • • e e e e # e e e s ' e # e  68^
O d L  and ^Vn « e e e e e e e e e e e e *  86%
Drug ....................................... { }%
Du Pont • • * « * * * « e e e a e e e e e e e e  8Z^
Eastman K o d ak ...................   99
Elec and Mus ........................  *
Elec Auto L it e .................. • • • 31%
Elec Pow and L t . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
Gen Elec 38^4
Gen F o o d s..............   89%
Oon Motors 84
OUlSttO ••••eeee4**944*96** *4%  
Gold Dust ..................................32%

• e o a e a * t « s « *

e e e e a f e e 4 4 * 6 9 4

3%
64
14%
43%
31%
16%
67%

Grigsby Grunow
Hsrshey .......
Hudson Motors
Int H a r v ........
Int Nick ........
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manvllle
Kenneeott .......................   34%
Lehigh Val Coal .....................
L igg and Myers B  ................... 97%
Loew's .....................     • *
Lorillard ..................................38%
M cKeespTin 94
Mont W ard ................................M %
N at Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67
N at Cash R e g .......................... 30

N at Pow and lA  ...................1*
N  Y  C en tra l........... 48
N Y  N H  and ............................... 26%
Noranda ..............   86%
North A m e r ......... 19%
Packard ..................
Penn ..............   »o
Phlla R d f C and I  6%

Radio ..................................... 9%
Rem R a n d .....................   |
Rey Tob B  ........................... •' 68%
Sear* Roebuck ...................... 46%

South PEW ...............................
Sou P  Ric S ..................
South R!wy ........................... 81%
St B ra n d i........... ...................37%
St Gas And E l ........................ 12%
St Oil C a l ............................. .
St OU N  J ....................  g

? S o l^ lS o i i «  Bear . . . . . . . . .  81%
Trans America ..............   7
Union Carbide .......................... 4 f
Unit A ircraft ...................   8|
Unit C o rp ................................. ,6%
Unit Gas Im p ............................ 1«%
U  S Ind A l e .....................   77%
U  S R u b b e r.................   19%
U  S S te e l...................... - .........83
Util Pow  and L t ................... 4%
Western Union ........................ W %
W est E l and M f g .....................46%
Woolworth ..............................*5%
Elec BondLand Share (C u rb ). 20%

U. S. IS READY 
TO TA'K ARMS 
CUT, ^ ^ S  P W .
(OonttBUed from ^age One)

meetings scheduled for this month 
at London and Geneva, Hull said a 
representative might be named 
later and would take part if there 

jarna any generid discussion of pUms 
lor resuming the economic cemfer-

|CDBA’$ NEW PRESIDENT 
MAY (aVE UP IDS OFFKX

Fags One)

Sapplie$ for Soodl Pole Trip tsa imlp of the government and thtSVI w H M a • r  ^ y »  jj, continued. “Tbe prob-
»  • _  I  ! • »  of strikaa is betteflng momen-

fDOIIIC LOftOeO et DOSIOIIy Uarlly. ou r economic difficulties
will be less prssrfing ImmediatelyCrev of 70 Men Arriree,

Boston, Sept 18.— (A P )— ^Load
ing of supplies tor Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd's second Antarctic 
expedition bei^n today at the Bos
ton Navy Y a r -.

The few precious luxuries were 
as carefully cheeked and packed 
away as the bare necessities while 
^ ^ ’s Ticked crew of 70 scientists 
and adventurers arrived in small 
grofipa to superintendent the stow
ing of their equipment.

September 26 was set as the sail
ing date of the eonedltion, making  
it necessary for the stevedores to 
work quickly as they slung e<;^p- 
ment necessary for a  two-year stay 
in little  America aboard the steam
ers Bear and Pacific Fir.

The Bear, ai old revenur cutter 
and whaler, was scheduled to car
ry the expedition through the lee 
fields to a point as near the base 
camp as pcMMble. The Pacific Fir, 
main ripp ly  ship of the expedition, 
was to anchor at the edge of the
ice pack. • . .

A  huge twin-motored plane was 
put aboard for use in flying over 
the South Pole and South Magnetic 
Pole and an auto-gyro was listed 
in the equipment for other uses. 
Tractors and snowmobile" lined the 
Navy Yard docks and 160 sled dogs 
awaited tbeli turn to board ship.

A  Malden man, Victor Czegka, 
superintended Rhe loading of s t ^  
p lM . He was a chief warrant of
ficer in the Marine Corps and was 
chosen oy the admiral as supply 
officer m  the expedition.

Navf gators
Two Norwegians, Captain Bene- 

dik Johannsen of Tromsoe, and 
Captain HC. FR. Gjertsen of Oslo, 
were on hand to stow away their 
luggage p. paratory to taking over 
th ^ f duttan as lee pilot and lee 
navigator respectively.

A lm lra l Byrd proposed to map 
and claim any areas 
fioB wotuid ta# South Poltf ho ssldf 

to determine the extent of nat-' 
ural resources that might be t|tU- 
ised by man. The climax of the ex
pedition, B ’-rd said, would be a  
flight over and 1)eyond the South

The expedition wtU mask the 
fourth greA. adventure for Admiral 
Byrd. He has previously flown over 
the North and South Poles and, in 
1927, navigated-the plane “Ameri
ca" fft>m Roosevelt Field, L. I., to 
Ver-Sur-M er on the coast of 
France. .

Local Stocks!

AM ERIO ANS NERVOUS
Havana, Sept 18.— (A P ) —  I ^  

creaslag labor troubles, some of 
them affecting Americans, chal
lenged the strength of the wqak-old 
C u i^  government today as power- 
ftU opposltirn groups completed a  
new plan d esired  to end political 
troublea

Americans throughout the Island 
were said to be “nervous” as 87 
business groups threatened a 34- 
hour cessation of business tomor
row to protest against workers vio
lence and the growing number of 
strikes.

Boycotts against American Arms 
were in*mked at Manzanillo, where 
a genera* valkout was set for to
day. Communists in Santiago 
thTMtened to seize American mills 
and banks -nd all American wom
en were taken for safety to Rente, 
across the bay from Santiago.

American owned manganese 
mines at Crlsto remained a  storm 
center, m Havana 8.000 persons 
parked, shouting “Down with 
Sumner W elles," American ambas
sador, and “.low i with American 
Imperialism." Unrest grew in z 
number of ethe> places.

Report of Compromise
Meanwbll there were reports 

that a compromls. could be effect 
ed between President Ramon Grau 
San Martin and the opposition fac
tions wWch seek his ratlrem en^  
the Nationalists of Col. Carlos

Mendieta, the foDowars of former 
Praaidant Mario G. Mepocal, the 
ABC and OCRR secret societies 
and otberf.

In protracted meetiags they fail
ed to get the executive’s aooept- 

ice of any of three plana offered 
for the solution of poUtleal turmoil, 
anil It was understood in high poll- 
tical orclas tl^at their newest plan 
reitera’sd demands that the Presi
dent make way for a  “truly nation
a l” government representing all 
factions.

Thos- who believed a solution 
was in sight fo u ^  great slgnifl- 
cance la »  conference between 
WeUes ar I Dr. Grau San Martin. 
Neither would comment

Added to all these troubles was 
the problem of 600 army and navy 
officers barrlmded and oeseiged in 
the National hotel for a  week. They 
insist that Grau San Martin step 
down in favor of Carloo De Ces- 
pedes, who in mid-August followed 
Gerardo Machado in the presiden
cy.

Women W ater Soaked
Serving to keep this problem be

fore the public was the visit last 
night of 100 officers' wives to the 
hotel, datwiMuMiig permission to en
ter. They were dreadied with wa
ter from fire-hoses and were forced 
to turn back, they said, by students 
and soldiers guarding the hotel.

A  merchants m a^esto  asking  
immediate action against workers 
violence brought a statement from  
the President calling on merchants 
and ind'wtrialists to let the gov
ernment solve the problems sdenti- 
fiCEdly.

Four hundred members of the 
Cuban Medical Federation agreed 
to caU a strike within 2* hours un
less th* admlnlstratioti concedes 
their demands, wiheh include the 
federalization ol all doctors and the 
abolition of Spanish regional lo - 
cieties.

In Santiago, agitators speaking 
at a woVkers meeting said they had 
the backing of the Cuban army in

a  p laa  
niiU se

to bovletisa sugar
settlemeEita. W orkers threat

ened a  general strike against possi
ble American intervention.

LAMSON CONVICTED 
AT MURDER TRIAL

(Oontiiiaed Page One)

lene Genev>ve, was to be the sub
ject of a  court battle for her cus
tody. Frank C. Thorpe of Lamar, 
Mo., brother of Mrs. Lamson, said 
he would iFstitute such a suit, pos
sibly today.

JURORS ACTIONS  
San Frandscc, Sept 18.— (A P ) 

— The Examiner in a copyrighted 
article, say; members of the jury 
which convicted David A . Lamson 
of murder tried falling against fur
niture to test the defease accident 
theory.

The article, under the aigaature 
of George H. Hegerich, a  member 
of the j. ry, said one member “held 
out" at first foi the possibility that 
Lamson . w ife may have fallen, m  
the defen'3 eonteadeo, in the bath
room of the Stanford campus
home.

“To try this out,” the article 
said, “we constructed a  *bathroom’ 
in the jury room with chEdrs and 
desks, rhat was why we asked for 
the maps and charts of the Lam
son home and the big picture of 
Mrs. Lamson’s body in the tub. W e 
wanted to build our 'bathroom' 
close as we could to the one In the 
Lamson house, x x  z  x

“Then all of us tried to fa ll out 
of that tub some way so that we 
coxild hit our heEuls on a wash bowl 
hard enough to dash our brains out 
I  was one oi the chief actors and * 
am black and blue all over from  
falling in various ridiculotia posi
t io n ^

(UINISIER SLAIN;
HOLD BODYGUARDS

(Ooadlaiiad fto n  Fags One)

bodyguards, George Piarrelli, 41, 
•ml Carmele Vlngla,*40, were held 
pending an Investigation.

Kmed la  Ckash
Mrs. Harriet Scott, 45, of Oan- 

niry was -killled in that city when 
an autmnoblle in. which she was a  
.passenger crashed into a  highway 
fence. One of-the rails struck her 
on the head.

Her companion, WllUam Knowles, 
61, of B e ^ ,  was arrested on 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor and operating a car 
so as to endEuiger U fa  

*7he other automobUe fataUty oc
curred in Shelton, where John J. 
F affa  61, of that city was struck by 
a hit-and-run driver. Andrew  
Sneder of Newark, N . J., was held 
pending the coroner's inquest. ' 

M ra BmUy Dill, 64, of West 
Haven, was found dead in her closed 
garage of carbon monoxide. The 
medical examiner, gave a verdict of 
suicide. Neighbors told poUce the 
woman had complained of Ulness. 
Her husband ia a patient at the 
State hospital in Norwich.

A  pot of coffee boiled over in 
Torrfligton boarding house Emd 
caused the death of Poseph Graham, 
60, brass factory worker. The cof 
fee extinguished a gas jet. The 
medical examiner gave a verdict of 
accidental death from gas asphyxia
tion.

FAGS
■T M"

EA TO N 'S  N E W  POST

Hartford, Sept. 18— (A P ) — Col 
onel Robert O. Eaton, former col
lector of internal revenue, assumed 
his duties as superintendent of the 
state capitol this morning, succeed
ing Frank W . Oongdon.

EUANORA DUSE LO N E  
PLANS A lH G D i

Cinnmittef Nanted to CondBet. 
November Affair —^Dd^rato 
Makes Her Repinl.

A t their mmithly meedng Sun
day, at Tinker hall, Eleanoea Duse 
L o ^  planned to give a  Thanks- 
I giving dance some time in Novem- 
ler. The definite date has not yet 
been determined. The committee con
sists of the following: CaroUaa A n - 
dlsio, Maria Beletti, XMphina Ptfla, 
Frances M lrci^o, Cteilla Zanlungo 
Constance Delia Fera^NeUis F d i ^  
Rose Pagani, U berata Benevenuta, 
Teresa Rufinl, Adelina Pola, Anna 
Zanlungo, Ada Paganl AngsUna 
DeSimone, Angelina Mlstretta Emd 
Luda Pasani.

Ada Pagani, the delegate of the 
State Convention of the Sons of 
Italy held recently in Manchester, 
rendered her yearly report which 
was very satisfactory.

B A ILE Y  T R IA L  BEG INS
OldEdioma City, Sept. 18— (A P )—  

In a federal courtroom filled with 
armed giumds, the first panel of 12 
jurors was CEdled today to be 
exEunlned for service in ^  kldnap- 
nlg trial of Harvey Bailey and 11 
others accused of participating in 
the abduction of Charles F. 
Urschel, Oklahoma City oil million
aire.

The chief defendants, Bailey, A l
bert Bates, R. G. Shannon, his wife 
Emd his son, Harmon, were kept un
der heavy guard in Em iron barred 
"buU pen" on the floor below the 
Feder^ tower courtroom until the 
prospective jurors filled the box.

Bailey and Bates, handcuffed to
gether, were brought in as Judge 
Edgar S, Vaught questioned the 
jurors to determine their qualifica
tions to serve.

- —

(Furnished by Potnam A  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

AMARANTH ENTERTAINS 
VISITING OFFICERS

Over 100 Attend Sapper on 
Saturday Despite the Bad 
Weather—-Guests Present.'

Visiting matrons' and patrons’ 
night with Chapman Court, Order 
of AmEuranth was a decided success 
despite the inclement weather Sat
urday evening. More than 100 en
joyed the supper in the banquet 
hall at 6:30 smd an Eidditional num
ber attended the meeting which fol
lowed. Two distinguished guests 
present were Grand RoyEd Matron 
Mrs. Minnie White of Hartford, 
and Supreme Associate Matron 
Mrs. Nettie M iller of Devon. Prao- 
dcEdly every court in the state weus 
represented.

The supper tables presented a  
most attractive appeEuance. Mrs. 
Ruby Thresher, chairman of the 
decorating committee, hEid used a  
variety of pastel colors. A iry doll- 
like figiures, with fEuses painted by 
Mrs. Thresher, or fringed napkins 
In the form of a  pompom were at 
each plate. Low bowls of delicate- 
colored flowers Eulded to tbs effect.

Mrs. Adelaide Pickett and her 
supper committee served a tasty 
upper of meat balls with tomato 
lauce, masbed potato, string beans, 
iced tomatoes on lettuce, sUrad 
eeta, rolls, coffee and sponge cake 

r.'itb elleed peaches and whipped 
cream. The after-dinner i ^ u  
matched the favors in colon.

Mrs. Thresher and the other piut 
royal matr<m waited otrtbe guests.

ence.

CAMP FIRE GIRU PLAN 
FAREWEU FOR MEMBER

Miss Dorothea McAdami of 
Vernon to Be Given P a r t y -  
Moving to Shelton.

The regular Tueiday meeting of 
the Manchester Camp Fire Girls 
this week tedees the form of a  fare
well pEuly to Mias Dorothea Mc
Adams, to be held at her home in 
Vernon tomorrow evening .at 8 
o’clock. Miss McAdams Is to move 
this month to Shelton, Conn, She 
hEtf been tedcing post-graduate work 
in the Rockville High School, and 
will resume her studies in the Derby 
Ansonia High SchooL She will be 
remembered here Ets winner of the 
silver medsd In the W . C. T. U . con
test last year. Miss McAdams has 
been active in the Manchester and 
Vernon dEdly vacation Bible school 
at which she taught this summer 
With the Manchester CEunp Fire 
group she went to WiUlmantic 
Campground in August, and ac- 
com plm ed an outstanding piece of 
work in. raising over a  tU rd  of the 
fund secured for the benefit of the 
Camp Playgroimd AssociEitlon. To
morrow evening’s party will be fea
tured by games, refreshments, and 
the presentation to the hostess of an 
official sllvisr oampflre pin by mam- 
bars of thb group. Her removal 
from the neighborhood is greatly 
regretted, for “Dot” w ill be yuch  
missed by all.

Those expected to attend sure le 
Misses Ruth W lggln and Bertha 
Mlkoleit of Woodland street, Battle 
and Nathalie Moorhouae and Ella 
Bidwell, ct Prospect street, Viola 
Emd Alice Adamson, of Cooper Hill 
street, M arjorie Rdwarda of Croas 
street, Ruth Woodward of Pine 
street, and the guEurdian, Ethel 
W oodwsrd'of HolUater street.

BEUik Stocks
Bid Asked I

Caj) N at Bank A  Trust 8
C o ^ . R iv e r ...................460
First National of Htfd. 90
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t -----  46
Htfd. National -i and T  17 
Phooilx St. B Emd T . ..  176 
West Hartford T ru st.. —  

Insurance Stocke
Aetna C asu a lty .........  63%
A etn i Life .................  21%
Aetna Fire ................. 84
Automobile .............  21
Conn. GenerEd.............  88
Hartford F ir e .............  45
Natlonid Fire ...........  45
Hartford SteEun Boiler 49
Phoenix Fire .............  68%
Travelers .....................410

PobUo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv .......... 86
Conn. P o w e r...............  88
Greenwich, W AG, pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ...........  49%
Hartford Gas 46

do., pfd . . . . ; .........  45
S N B T C o ............... 108

Manufacturing Stocks
Am  Hardware ...........  19%
Am  H osiery ...................  16
Arrow H  Emd H, com. 11%

do.,' pfd ..................... 90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  15%

do., p fd ......................  95
Case, Lockwood and B  —
Collins ^ .......................  40
Colt’s I^rearm s 16

le L o c k ................ v81
Fafbir B earin gs.........  40
FuUer Brush, CIeuw A . 5 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16%
Hart and C oo ley ........ ’—
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  —

do., pfd ....................... 8
Int S ilv e r ......................  42

do., pfd ..................... 67
Landers, F rary A  Clk. 82 
New  B rit  Meh com .. 7

do,, pfd ..................... —
A  ,Bow, daaa A  —

do., daze  B  ...........  —
North and judd ........ 16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 11
Peck, Stow smd Wilcox 2
RusseU M fg .................  18
ScovlU ........................  31
Stenley W orks ...........  21
Stsndud Screw . . . . .  47 

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100

61%

112

21%

18%

Smythe M fg. Co. . . . .  
Taylmr And Fean
Terrington ........
UhderwOod M fg
Union M fg Co.......... . .
U  S Bnvriope, oom 

do., pfd.

34 —

pfd.
RootVeeder 

Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  
J£.W 0*m s Oo. 110 par

8prinffl( 
(A P )—Joi

HBfJ> FOR SENTBNOB
«ld, • Maae. 1 8 ^

•h T o lisaao ,^ , ct Hart-1 
ford, and Albert Marino, 88, of Hart
ford, pleaded guilty to forgery 
cbaiigez today m distriot oeurt and 
were held for sentence later in the 
day. Tolisano is accused also of 
larceny. He was arrested first and 
implicated bis companion. They are 
said to have cashed forged checks 
for a  total of I860 here. Marine li 
aaid to have a police record ip Hart-1 
ford, New  Haven and New  York.

t

You W ill Have Electric Cooking Some Day
Why Not Start NOW!

You do not have to leam new methods to cook 
electrically. Electricity simply brings an easier cleaner, 
more economical way to cook.

/

M y electric range
cooks everything

successfully

ELECTRIC COOKING is as clean as the sun
shine that streams in your window. No 
flame, no soot, nothing to blacken or smudge. 
Just think.. .the owner of an electric range 
never has to scour the bottom of a pan.

ELECTRIC COOKERY is convenient The 
modem electric range, equipped with auto
matic clock and timer vfiU. give you evepr 
afternoon off.

ELECTRIC COOKERY is sure. Simply turn 
a pointer to the desired heat and the heat will 
be maintained automatically.

ELECTRIC COOKERY adds deliciousness 
and nutritiousness. There is no flame to dry 
out the natural flavors and tasty juices.

ELECTRIC COOKERY IS ECONOMICAL TOO
The cost of preparing a meal electrically 
is less than a cent per person per meal ^  
as low as any fuel—and this cost does 
not include other savings— less soap and 
cleaning powder, the savings from food 
shrinkage and the ^vings that result from 
better health and added leisure time. .

I f  you do not wish to purchase an Electric Range at this time, why not have one of our 'M a i 
Ranges installed in your home on our monthly rental plan.

\

The Manchester Electric Company

/

TTSMainSt Flume 5181
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ENSEMBLE IDEA COMES TO DINNER t.; ;) ■ :? ;:

Vegetables and Relishes Join M eat Oourse On Sinjgrle Platterv-.c.

w

I®
BEGIN m x K  TODAY

EVE BAYLESS, pretty assistant 
to EABFJE BARNES, advertirinf 

rm anagw o f Bixby* *s department 
store, marries DIOR BADER, a 
eonstoootion si^erinlmident. Dick 
Is sent to take charge o f a con-

■ stmotton Job In the Adlrondaoks. 
It will require at least a year to 
complete bat Eve refuses to give 
up her work and go with him.

MONA ALLEN, copy writer, 
dislikes Eve and Is constantly 
causing trouble at the office. She 
Is responsible for several mis
takes for which Eve Is blamed. 
Mona Is friendly with THERON 
TtiBwnF who conttnues to force 
unwelcome attentions on Eve.

Unknown to IMck, Eve has been 
playing the stock market, bor
rowing money from her mother 
and sister. ARLENE SMITH, sten
ographer a* Blxby’s, buys stock on 
Eve’s idvlce but loses all her 
money. SAM HOLERIDGB, an ad
vertising naan employed by anotiier 
store. Is Infatuated with Arlene.

Eve is lonely after Dick’s de
parture. She spends an evening 
with MISS GORDON, the coat
buyer, who tells her she will re
gret It If she does not give up 
her Job and go to Dick.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X X XV n
Dick wrote glowingly o f his new 

work and life In the moimtaln
camp. Pall had delW tely arrived
now. Eve could picture 'the bril
liant crimsons, golds and russets* 
o f the mountain sides. She could 
almost ’ ^ar the rustle of the fallen 
leaves as the men tramped through 
the woods and smell the Invigor
ating fragrance of the evergreens.

Dick was no poet but each let
ter wove a spell over Elve. He was 
a rnnr\ o f the outdoors and de
lighted in his new surroimdlngs. 
Eve coiild picture him, throwing 
back his shoulders and scanning 
the blue September sky through 
the tree tops. Oh, yes, she knew 
he was enjojdng the new job!

He had laid out the work soon 
after his arrival. Foundations of 

<̂ the buildings were already being 
I.; built on both sites. Dick’s office 
^w as a crude shack, hastily put to- 

gather. Latc”  it would be weather- 
’"strippec and equipped with a big 
■!coal burning stove as protection 
j  against the severe winter to come. 
« Already the nights were cold.
2 With three or four o f the others 
^working on the Job—the time
-keeper, carpenter foreman and an- 
« other engineer—Dick boarded at 
Sthe ho-je o f a Mrs. Williams who 
^ lived in Pine Forest, a village four 

miles from  their work. They drove 
2; back and forth from  the village on 
Sa main highway that was excel- 
Slently paved, though hilly, 
g  Once Dick asked Eve to send 
ghim  a red sweater to wear in the
2 woods when he went hunting. The 
JJgame seeison would soon be open
• and th-re was a lodge available
• for week-ends.
S If Dick missed Eve le did not 
Ssay ;jc In his letters. He sent her 
Shis love always and assurance 
2that she was the dearest wife in 
Jthe world.
~ There were times when Eve felt
■ that she had everything in the
3 world a girl could want. She had 

an excellent job and seemed on the
Sruad to professional success. She 
tvhad a fine husband and she was 
ensure that through her stock market 

ventures she would soon achieve 
wealth. What more was to be de- 

5 sired ?
»  Thus she summarized her assets 
band gave herself a mental pat on 
r'the back on the momlng she re- 
-'celved Dick s letter asking her to 

send the sweater.
• Eve dropped the letter into her 

purse and a little later went to 
the men’s sportwear department to 
buy be sweater. While she was 
completing the purchase a tele
phone call came for her. Miss 
Gllday, the switchboard operator, 
told her in a swift, low voice that 
the Sloan and Stanford Company 
had been trying to locate her.

* i
Eve felt a premonition of disas

ter. Her mouth went dry and 
she looked about quickly. There 
were clerks'and customers near, so 
she told Miss Gilday she would call 

‘ from another telephone. Upstairs 
in the ladies’ lounge there were 
booths zind direct line telephones. 
Eve w 'n t into one of these booths 
and put through the call.

"Atlas Coupler has been reced
ing rapidly, Mrs. Rader,’’ said the 
young man in the brokerage office. 
“ I ’m sorry but If you wish to pro
tect your l“ terests it will be neces
sary for you to deposit a substan
tial sum at once.’ ’

“ I see!’ ’ gulped Eve. "How much 
will I n?ed?’ ’

"W hy, I ’d say about $400 or 
$500,” the young man told her 
crisply. "Its likely , that will be 
an adequate safeguard.”

"The market never goes down 
more than 25 points before advanc
ing, does it ? ” she asked naively.

‘I t  doesn’t xisusdly, but o f course 
we can’t tell for certain what will 
happen,” he answered.

"Z see. n i  bring you a check,” 
Eve promised.

She felt she had no alternative, 
even though she might be violating 
a trust. Dick had deposited $500 
In a  joint account b^ore leaving 
Lake City. He had Impressed upon 
her the Importance o f having such 
an emergency fund.

"I f anjrthlng should happen you
• could draw on It, Eve,”  he had 
wsald. "You might be taken sick and 
^ there would '*e no one to take care

o f you. I ’d want you to go to a 
- hospital and have the best o f care 
>t;inBt^ o f lying here alone. And 
^2;hoBpltala coat money!”
«  Now Bve drew $400 from  that 
^Ifund. The balance she left In the 
Shank to  ease hw  conscience.
S U she had been disappointed by 
{the calm appearance of the brok- 
■•erage ofBoe In normal times the 
*”fnqjv««fon was forever erased

AndaMart
Z <ipi93se<r

GUMS REQUIRE REGULAR 
MASSAGE

OVER YOUR BROW AND EAR
V-*V ••4

' ^ ■
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( (Hotel Margaret, Brooklyn, N. Y.)
Breasts of Ohiftifiwi Surrounded By Various Vegetables Form This Attractive Ensemble Ckturse.

--------------------------------------------^
from  her mind by the picture 
which greeted her that autumn day 
In 1929 Pandemonium reigned. 
’The Sloan and Sanford clientele 
had lost Its air o f rese-ve. Excite
ment increesed as dozens elbowed 
each other to watch the ticker re
turns being chalked on the board. 
Telephone bells rang constantly 
and uniformed messenger boys 
dashed in and out o f the offices.

Eve was not the only one - who 
had been margining, she could see 
plednly. In the co n n e d  frenzy of 
that noon hour many persons were 
Inaklpg out checks to prevent their 
holdings from  being swept away. 
The customary privacy granted a 
client was absent and no one 
seemed to mind. Eve parted with 
her $400 without ceremony. So 
hastily was it swept from her that 
she felt a physical sens o f shock.

She returned tr the office, utter
ly unable to concentra'.e on her 
work. Fortunately Barnes was 
away most o f the afternoon and the 
newspapers had been supplied with 
corrected copy for the next day.

The stork edition showed that 
Atlas Coupler had closed 15 points 
below yesterday’s final. Eve was 
agitated and slept very little that 
night.

’The morning newspaper featured 
the activities o f the stock market 
and Eva digested every word. She 
felt at a loss to know what to do 
—had no idea where to seek ad
vice.

Bamas was extremely irritable 
that morning. Arlen®, with note
book and pencil, cam> from  his 
office, scowling fiercely. “The old 
grouch!”  si e said. “ You’d think 
he’d 'oct a million and a quarter 
on the stock exchange yesterday.”

“Maybe ht did lose,” nodded Elve. 
“ I feel panicky myself. Not only 
Atlas Coupler but everything else 
has taken such a toboggan slide I 
don’t know wbat«to make o f it! I 
couldn’t stand it to lose all the 
money Fve Invested. Why—I 
don’t know what I’d do!”

But Eve had to stand it. Later 
in the day she received einother 
telephone call from Sloan and San
ford for mc:*p money to cover her 
holdings. She told them it was 
impossible for hex to raise more. 
Then she went limp.

“Arlene,” she gasped. “ I ’m wiped 
»  _______

Ensemble main courses—all 
one platter—have a rising populari
ty this fall. The very right of fresh 
vegetables and r e l ie s , arranged 
artistically around the meat, stim
ulates the appetites o f your guests 
the minute the platter is p la ^  on 
the table.

There just isn’t anything nicer 
than chicken when It comes to plan
ning little two-some dinners which 
any woman delights in serving. You 
can use the white meat for the spe
cial dlimer and save the dark meat 
to be used in salad, hash or casser
ole the next night.

Breaded chicken breasts are per-

on^one large chicken which has been 
steamed for 30 minutes. Dip the 
halves in a mixture o f two beaten 
eggs and a little creana. Then roll 
them in dry bread crumbs. Place 
on buttered pan in a hot oven imtil 
they are a golden brown.

Serving the chicken breasts with 
a white wine sauce adds zest to the 
meal. Here’s the way to make an 
appetizing white sauce:

Cook three tablespoonsful of but
ter and one tablespoonfxil of flour 
together in a sauce pan until it is 
brown. Add one cup of hot cream 
and one-fourth cup o f white cooking 
wine, beat vigorously and boil five 
minutes. Place it under the chicken

feet for the bachelor girl who wants when you serve dinner.
to serve somethlixg especially nice 
for her best beau. The bride can 
prove her status as an accomplished 
housewife if she plans a n^eal cen
tered around them. And the wife 
who wants money for, a new fall hat 
need worry no longer about the 
forthcoixxing check if she has a din
ner party for her husband and 
serves him with half o f‘ the white 
meat, leaving the dark meat for 
guests the next night.

Skin and remove the breast from

out! Completely. A ll my money 
and all I borrowed from  my mother 
and Ekfther and nea^y all that 
Dick left in our emergency fund!”

“Don’t take it so hard,” com
forted Arlene. “1 know how you 
feel.” She was thinking o f the lit
tle flyer she had taken into the 
financial World some months be
fore.

’Theie was, o f course, no upward 
reaction at all. Elve was to come 
out of the stock crash of 1929 dry
eyed and white-lipped but much 
wiser than she had been before.

There were' others, she knew, 
whose losses were far more serious 
than her own. Eve felt a great 
compassion for her fellow suffer- 
eis as she puzzled over the frailty 
o f the investor’s position in the na
tion’s dnancial structure.

She lesolved to begin repaying 
her mother and Esther for their 
loans. She could send a little 
money each pay 'day. And some
how she WwUlQ have to save $400 
to return to Dick’s emergency fund. 
For weehs she was nervous after 
the market crash.

On the following Saturday Mona

y O U N G E R  9 E T
AeouT To w n ?  AT 

THE LEFT, 19 A-BROWN WOOL 
5Uir WITH A TWO-THIRD LENGTH 

OOAT AND GOLD-COLORED WOOL 
CREPE BLOUOE.

il i

* ^NyriME A nnie , in' 
THE eENTfR,l9 OF GREEN 

WOOL WITH A BOX 
PLEATED BODICE 

AND CHIN. 
COLLAR.

S hoebtrino S auv/
RIGHT, 18 OF RUGT-COLOR- 

ED WOOLjmn BLACK GHOE 
STRINGS UeiNG THE SLEEVES 
AND JACKET FRONT.

THE KEROHIEF IS OF 
RAtTERNED CASHMERE.

Shiny, white ceeth are something 
to noake you proud. Dull, discolored 
ones detract from  the charm of 
your smile and caxise people to whis
per that you aren’t quite as fas- 
tldioiu as you should be.

Of course, you should brush your 
teeth two or three times a day. And 
the maimer in which you brush 
them' is all-im portant . Everyone 
should have dental floss In the 
medicine cabinet In the bathroom 
and It should be used often. ’There 
are new toothbrushes which have 
hollow handles designed to hold a 
little dental floss. ’They’re Ideal for 
travelixig.

Alwasrs brush your teeth up and 
down — downward strokes for the 
upper ones and upward strokes for 
the lower ones. ’That way, you do 
not push the gums away from  the 
teeth. Dentists tell us that Push
t u  the gums away from the teeth 
sometimes causes serious gum dis
orders.

Your gums should be massaged 
occasionally too. Put a little tooth
paste on your forefinger and care
fully rub the gums around the 
bases of your teeth.

'Choose your toothpaste for its 
cleansing and polishing value rather 
than for its taste. Ask your dentist 
to suggest a good one. '

See a dentist two or three times 
a year and have all cavities filled 
just as soon as they appear.

Serve the two halves garnished 
with pimentos 'uid strips o f green 
peppers on ^ platter. Surround 
them with neat little piles of 
mushrooms, two ’ arge carrots and 
two potatoes which have been 
cooked and cut parisleime style, 
one sweet potato sliced length i^e 
several times, green lima beans and 
new green peas sauted in butter.

Two beets, sliced thin, and a cou
ple pieces of lemon add decorative 
touches to the edge of the platter.

Allen asked Eve to take diimer 
with her.' “M ^. Ball is an excellent 
cook,” she said, “and there is an 
interesting group of people at the 
boarding house.”

Eve though’  ̂ rapidly. Mona 
would be likely to take a refusal 
as an affront. And Mona, offended, 
was altogether too skillful at find
ing means o f retaliation. There 
were many opportunities for the 
yoimger girl to cause unpleasant
ness if not actual hami to Eve, 
working together as they did.

So Eve accepted the Invitation 
and was surprised to find that 
mbre than once ir the Intervening 
days she actually looked forward 
to the approaching Saturday eve
ning. She missed Dick more than 
she dared admit to herself. Some
times she thought she had made 
a mistake ir keeping the apartment 
after he left and wondered if it 
would not be preferable to live In 
a boarding house. But the fa
miliar rooirs seemed to bring Dick 
nearer and so Eve stayed on. Often 
she sat in the big chair that was 
his favorite and sobbed herself to 
sleep.

Since her loss on the market 
Eve had been overwhelmed by a 
sense of failure. “There’s just one 
thing my remedning pride bangs 
on,” she told herself. “ ’That’s my 
job! I must make good at Bixby’s. 
And making good means only one 
thing to me—getting the manag
ership wheii banies leaves!”

’Thus it seemed imperative to 
keep the good will o f Mona Allen.

(To Be Continued)

BY BRUCE CATTON
“Night Over Fitch’s Pond,” by 

Cora Jarrett, is a creepy and excep
tionally well-told story about the 
way o f a rising tide o f anger and 
ha^ed can sweep perfectly nice 
people up to—and even beyond—the 
edge o f murder. >

Technically, I  suppose, you could 
call it a mystery story. It’s an in
justice to classify it that way, 
though; it is written with tod much 
intelligence, and it is too sincere a 
psychological study of character.

It tells about five people who are 
vacationing at a lonely New Eng
land lake. Three o f them are col
lege profeTlsors; the other two are 
wives o f the two professors who 
happen to be married.

Aa the story opens, we find that 
one o f the married professors has 
been drowned. It seems to have 
been an accident, but the unmarried 
professor suspects that his dead 
friend was a suicide, and he xmder- 
takes to find out about i t

As he does so, the past lives of 
the five prindpJs are xumiUed. 
Slowly w f come to realize thiat the 
whole n ou p  luta been dominated by 
the wife o f one o f the two surviv
ing professors—a hateful, and un- 
scru ^ ou s fenude who seems to 
have poisoned the Uvea o f her com
rades through sheer ciusedness.

Bit by bit our investigator learns 
that his friend did in d ^  take his 
own life. Suddenly we discover 
that be waa thoughtful enough to 
take this cantankerous female to 
the bottom of the lake with him, so 
that he was not only a  sulolde but 
a mturderer as well—and, it should 
bs added, a pubUc benefactor.

The arrival o f this climax is i 
unexpected and startling as a smack 
in the face with a -sponge fuU of 
ice water. The author has pre
pared for it by .creating |ux eerie, 
spine-tickling atmosphere. All m 
all, it’s a fine book.
• Houî iton-MillUB is the publisher; 
the'price Is

V . .:w>1- l -  Sl-'V
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Guard Your Eyes for Beauty
’This is the season when your eyes 

need an extra amount of careful 
consideration.

The first fall winds can play 
havoc with your eyes. Not only do 
you have to guard against the dust 
and dirt which brisk -winds carry 
with them, but the colder air itself 
calls for special eye care.

If you don’t own an eye cup, by 
all means get one. Eyes should be 
bathed at least twice a day. A weak 
solution o f boracic acid will rest 
your eyes at the same time it 
cleanses them.

If you have pains in your eyes or 
your head, see an eye specialist at 
once. It may be that you need 
glasses and it is poor economy to 
delay getting them.

Bm t ’Tired Eyes 
When srour eyes are very tired, 

closing them and covering them 
with a soft cloth which has been 
dipped in cold water often will 
make them feel better. Herbal {lacks 
are designed to soothe tired eyes. 
You dip them in water and lay them 
on your eyes for several minutes.

Never rub your eyes with your 
hands. In the first place, bands con
vey germs, and secondly, you’re apt 
to irritate the delicate eye mem
branes. When vou get a foreign 
I>artlcle in your eye, don’t try to 
take it out yourself.

Be careful about getting cos
metics in your eyes. Apply them 
cautiously and don’t use too much 
at a time.

By Otiv* RobWt* BwtOti

Louis Bourbon created this toque o f soft glove feK in a  medium gray 
and trims It with a deep red carnatioii.

D a t7y  Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
World Famed Authority

GEOGRAPHY A FACTOR IN 
KEEPING HEALTH.

Sin they died from these cases only 
at the rate o f 114.

• • •
One o f the most interesting ways 

in which geog;raphy affects sickness 
itites is in relationship to the oc- 
cuirence o f goiter. It has been 
well established that simple goiter 
is associated with a deficiency in the 
ii{take o f idodine for the human 
body. The ch i^  natural source of 
iodine is water. \

A goiter ma{{ of the United 
States shows the greatest incidence 
of goiter in the northwest and in 
the Great Lakes regiop, with a rela
tively small incidence (indeed prac
tically none by comparison) in all 
of the southern states. The tak
ing o f a sufficient amount o f iodine 
in the food will prevent the occur
rence o f simple golfer in any of 
these areas.

’The common cold is practically 
uniform In ' its spread throughout 
the United States. Then again the 
venereal disorders are found fre
quently in certain southern areas 
and in certain large cities and less 
frequently in rural districts.

These are the reasons why the 
physician finds it so necessary to 
determine the derivation o f his pa
tient, the length of tinfe the patient 
may have been in the city and other 
factors about his environment be
fore making a final decision as to 
the cause o f his illness.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Shine on serge can be removed 

by sponging with hot vinegar be
fore pressing.

The English. Chaimel is calm 
20 days out n f every month, on the 
average.

Red squirrels are fond o f mush
rooms smd dry quantities o f them 
in the forks of tree branches.

Tjixe proper vay to lift a rabbit 
is by the skin just behind the ears, 
not by the ears chemselves.

The English birthrate was the 
low e^ on. record iii 1932, being only 
15.3 ^ r  10000 o f population.

Cristobal and Colon are the two 
cities at the Atlantic end of the Pan
ama Canal. /

’The Philippine Islands' did not 
have prohibition but an. old act for
bidding the sale of intoxicating 
liquor to the Moros still applies.

’The Indian python coils about its 
eggs mitil they hatch. It takes no 
fo ^  during tWs period, which cov
ers several monthis.

The first great seal o f the state 
o f W ubington was nade by 
George N. Talcott, who Is still liv
ing. For his model nf the likeness 
of the first president he used a pic
ture on the label o f a cough cure.

Certain Localities Seem Disposed to 
Develop Diseases.

BY D R  MORRIS FISHBEIN. 
Editor, Journal o f the American

Medical Association, and of Hy-
geia, the Health Magazine.
’The geography o f the places in 

which we live constitutes a part of 
our environment. Not only is the 
topography of the land concerned 
but also the character o f the soil, 
the climate, the kiads and varieties 
o f plants and animals that. grow.

Man is seldom satisfied with bis 
environment and is always trying 
to change it to approximate it more 
closely to what he believes to be 
best. Most o f the experiments of 
man have been successful thus far, 
since the life expectancy at birth 
has been steadily advanced. Nev
ertheless, men occasionally chxinge 
their environment to conditions 
which are xmsatisfactory for health 
and growth.

Our civilization has been respon
sible for a considerable number of 
our illnesses. When mechanical re
frigerators were first introduced 
men did not coimt the possibility of 
poisoning through release of the re
frigerating gases. When, however, 
a sufficient number o f cases had oc
curred to demand scientific consid
eration, steps, were taken to eliniin- 
ate the use o f dangerous gases and 
to substitute therefor som^ less dan- 
ferous and equally useful.',

To avoid drafts people, occasion
ally sit in crowded apartments, but 
in the avoidsmee o f the draft they 
also bring about greater possibility 
o f transinission o f germs from one 
person to another and also various 
aches and pains due to unaccustom
ed ppsturei.

•  *  «

Dr. Edgar Sydenstrlcker has 
pointed out that difference in ,tbe 
racial composition o f a population, 
the question as to bow many live 
rural Uvea and bow many city lives,

3d the distance from  the city are 
important factors in deterxhLnlng 

sickness and death rates. Every
one knows that sickness and death 
rates vary greatly in different parts 
of the country at different times. 
For example, at one time one 'city 
may have a death rate oif two per 
htmdred thousand from  typhoid 
fever whereas another d ty  may 
have a death rate from  typhoid 
fever as high as six*per hundred 
thousand.

Doctor Sydenstrlcker points out 
that people In New York between 
the ages o f 60 and 08 died from  
Bright’s  disease and' nephritis at 
the rate o f 814. whereas in ’ViHscon-
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IN bright (all plaids, here la a school dress that will give eomplste 
satisfaction to tts young wearer as well as to her fond mother. ’The 

pleats give freedom (or the liveliest games and the drees la easy to 
launder Designed In (onr sisee: 4, f, 8 and 10. Sise 8 requires -$% 
yards of 85*incb material, pint % yard (or the -collar, belt and sleeve* 
iMinds. If made In monotone. It will require 2% yards.

To seenre a pattern and slmpla Msdixg chart of this modsl, tear out 
this sketch and mail it to Julia, Boyd, -lOS Park .Avenue, New .York,
N Y., together with 15 cents In Be sure to enclose, «n a aepsi*
rate sheet of paper, your name, fulLnddrese, your else,' the, number of 
this pattern (No; 500Sx). and mmitlon the name of this nefwspapet.

^
Address ybnr eavJopo to ddlln - Boyd. Mmnolieater. BqriiU .Flsihlm 

Bureun. 108 PaA Avenue. N. ¥•

“Caroline, please keep your 
hands out of that flour. I  can't use 
it if you touch it again.”  - 

Caroline ^pped up another hand
ful cuid le t ' t filter through her 
fingers back to the pastry board. 

“Stop that. Caroline.”
“I don’t have to. You’re not 

my mother. You’re psdd to work 
here.”

“Well, It won’t  be long if  you 
are goiztg to be in my way all the 
time.”

“Tm ^ in g  to tell mother what 
you said. When you came I heard 
her say she wouldn’t have you if 
you weren’t k lid  to me.”

“Be a gooi’  girl. Here. TU let 
you shell {xeas If you like. Where 
I used >o work the little girl liked 
to shell pear ”

Caroline looked at the peas and 
witMbut condescending to answer 
walked out of the kitchen.

A little later her mother came 
in. “Jennie, I can’t have you be
ing ug’v with (jarollne.”

“She warn se llin g  good flour,” 
said Jeimie, “ano 1 couldn’t throw 
it ou t ’There’s just, enough left 
for tbs bread tomorrow.”

'T lease remember then that she 
is . only a little glr'. You must 
learn oatience. She is very easily 
hurt.”

A fter dinner: “Jennie, we are 
going out. I want you to stay with 
Caroline.”

“Very weU, Mrs. Lake.”  said 
Jennie, who had plaxmed to see 
her sister’s new baby.

‘Tt’s your bedtime, Caroline,” 
said Jennie at eight. “ Come and 
TU help you get undressed. Your 
bed’s aU turned on.”

But Caroline turned on a new 
time and sa'. down.

“ ReaUy you mtxst go. I f you 
don’t and you’re all sleepy in the 
morning your mother wiU blame 
me.-”

‘T don’t have to go xmtil I  feel 
Uke I t”

“I f you don’t go TU have to ex
plain it to Mrs. Lake. Come on, 
now. Don’t let’s fuss. Be a good 
Uttle girl and TU teU you a story.” 

CaroUne regarded her curiously. 
“Tattle tale. That’s what you are!”  

“That’s impoUte and unkind.”
*T don’t have to be poUte to you. 

You just work here. I ’U teU mother 
you threatened me and she doesn’t 
allow that.”

’The precocious chUd kept this 
up for a menth and finaUy Jennie 
left. “She was a very good maid,”  
said Caroline’s mother, “hut she 
was Impatient with my Uttle girl.” 

“ Oh,” said the lady telephoning, 
“That won’t dc at aU. I have two 
chUdren and I must have someone 
who is kind.”

I wonder if any mother knows 
exactly how her'chUdren are treat
ing the human beings with hearts 
and feelings who do their w ork .,

FHnal natureUizatioQ papers are 
granted 90 days after application 
has been filed.

The viper fish Uvea far down 
in the icy waters o f th< ocean, 
and wears two rows o f phosphor
escent spots along its body.

It is a good idea to toughen chU
dren.

By this I mean to treat most emo
tions as if they didn’t exist. We 
Americans want to bring our chU
dren up in bomb proof containers, 
and we do it. We want to shdter 
them from aU the |iurts and im- 
pleasantness o f life, and we do that 
pret^  weU too.

But anything so sheltered gets 
very delicate. Skin gets thin and 
tissues soft—^figuratively speaking. 
Our mental and moral tissues be
come too sensitive to stand hard 
knocks when life becomes one pleas
ant holiday.

We’U take a boy today caUed 
Sammy. SmaU Sam by way of- 
Ulustration has been given a  nice 
red baU.

The neighbor chUdren seize It and 
play with it and even shut Sammy 
out o f the game.

He runs in whining. His mother 
says, “You ^ r  Uttle soul!”  Those 
nasty chUdren!”  She goes out, 
speaks her mind, retrieves the baU, 
and puts Sammy out in the back 
yard to play with it aU by himself.

What has happened? She has 
shoved him Into his bomb proof 
container. But something else 
went in besides Samuel— some un
fortunate feelinga One waa ec
static selfishness; another, revenge 
—served those kids right, the things 
mom said to them; another, some
one protecting him that took no 
effort on his own part

It was a smug Uttle feUow who 
played ball alone in the back yard, 
just a Uttle worse off than he had 
been five minutes before.

He got tired very soon. The 
baU bad lost aU its excitement and 
even its novelty. A baU is a social 
toy, not a diversion for aoUtude.

It would have been better-if bis 
mother bad said, “What , do you 
care my dear? Don’t ' get aU 
worked up about a baU. Go and 
get it yourself. I can’t fight your 
battles. If you can’t get it, wait. 
Don’t get mad about a piece o f red 
rubber.”

Ehren If Sammy gets Ucked in bat
tling for his possessions and comes 
in with a black eye, it is better than 
having ten kinds o f crooked emo
tions packed into him about noth- 

,lng.
It is bard to do. We xxxothers 

sxiff/er through that everlasting ex
tended personality o f ours in our 
children. Hurt them and it Mils 
us.
) Yet we play a darxgerous jgama 
when we sympathize and protect 
and fight their way for them. We 
are really kinder when we let them 
get a few bumps instead of stulQng 
the doBMi emotions of self pity and 
its faxBQy !nto their heads and 
hearts. ' ,

No one wants to see a ohUd ceaUy 
abused.- No one want to 'see him 
constantly tmhappy and > imposed 
upon. But give me the chUd w h o, 
doesn't feel too.deeply about any
thing, wJ{o aoeepts reverses as" they 
coihe, and who looks out at the 
worid toBtead' o f ia4de at himself. 
He will be hajmlar, heialtbier,.t(Mig}x- 
er If you Fine emptMua
aren’t even cousika tp aq)̂  jft y . 
They are .M in
They wm atM m  dauelopw tgr o Nf - 

a. ' - .. . ;
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DUNLAP TURNS BACK 
TO WIN AMATEUR GOLF CROWN
STECTACliUR P U Y  

IN FINALS BUNGS 
in m iL G A N D S

Is Serai Up at Halfway 
Mark, Due to Record 
Brealdiig Roimd of 68; 
Has Every Shot in the Bag

Rainy Weather Postpones 
All Local Sports Events

A  steady downpour o f rain 8at>«twera the Manchester Rees and Oer-
urday and Sunday washed out the 
heavy slate of local week-end sports, 
forcing postponement o f all events 
scheduled. It is expected that the 
ocal baseball tourney will be ad

vanced imtil next week-end, the 
Blueflelds-West Sides clashing on 
Saturday and the winner meeting 
the Sub;Alplnes on Sunday. No de
finite date has been fixed, however.

The finals of the doubles net tour
ney, between Holland-Blssell and 
Jesanis-Britton, the soccer tUt be-

rpMT Sports Club, the baseball game 
between the Green and the R. G. 
Miller’s were all postponed until 
later dates, as were the soccer game 
the Olympics had slated at Glaston
bury, the opening o f the Hartford 
County net tourney and the track 
meet at Mystic, in which the Rec
reation Centers had entered a team.

The County tennis tourney was 
slated to open today, with James 
Britton of this town meeting T. 
Doran at 6:30 o’clock this afternoon 
at the Tumble Brook Country Club.

NSW York, S ^ t, 18 —  (A P ) — 
There were a number o f good golf
ing reasons why George T. Dunlap, 
Jr., was back in town today with the 
National amateur championship in 
his possession for the first time but 
be says himself that gaining 16 
pounds In weight last spring and re
gaining his putting touch bad a lot 
to do with i t .

W eight Helped Him
’1  stopped smoking about nine 

iPftntha sgo, Settled down to married 
life and gained weight on home 
cooking,"/sm U ed the fair-
haired 1 ^  o f American ftolf. "When 
you have only weighed around 120 
or so, 16 pounds makes a lot o f dlf- 
ferenoe.

•1 had never gotten very far be
fore in the national championship, 
partly I tbinie, because the tourna
ment came at the end o f the season 
and Z didn’t have the reserve 
strength. I was very lucky to quali
fy  at Kenwood, but it was good go
ing after that.

"Things were breaking so well for 
me that I didn’t begin to fe d  the 
pressure o f having the champlon- 
kblp within rAu:h until the after
noon round against Max Marston. 
But Z have to confess I had one or 
two panicky moments in the after
noon, when Max put on his great 
finish."

Shoots Record 68
If Dunlap was perturbed at any 

stage of the tournament, after the 
qualifying round, he did not sboW it. 
He didn’t need to worry after the 
record 68 he shot at Marston Sat
urday morning. This spectacular 
round o f fiawless golf put George 
seven up and clinched the match. It 
was simply A  question how long it 
would last. Dunlap won by six and 
five despite Marston’s fine comeback 
in the afternoon, when he shot the 
last nine holes in 32, three under 
par.

“ Dimlap demonstrated he has 
every shot in the bag,” praised Her
bert H. Jacques o f Boston, president 
o f the U. S. Golf Association. “He is 
a real champion in every respect, 
with the further distinction this 
year of being a semi-finalist in the 
British Amateur.”

Dunlap assured himself of a berth 
on the Walker cup team agsdn and 
a trip to England where he expects 
to compete in the British open as 
well as make another try for the 
British amateur title.

BASEBALL

Lack of Capable Backs 
Is Problem of Wesleyan

II i . 1  BOLDS FIBST 
SCRnnUGE TODAY

Rain Hampers Coach KeDey 
in Wiiippmg Team Into 
Shape for Opener.

With only six days remaining be
fore the opening o f the season, Man
chester High’s 1988 football eleven 
settles down to extensive practice 
today in an effort to reach the best 
form possible before meeting Hart
ford High next Saturday afternoon 
at Batterson Field in Hartford. In
clement weather forced the cancel
lation of several outdoor sessions 
last week and the squad will scrim
mage for the first time this after
noon.

Coach Thomas 'Kelley has a 
wealth o f material seeking berths 
on this year’s team, which it is pre
dicted will be among the strongest 
contenders for the C. C. I. L. title 
now held by Bristol. Four ends, four 
tackles, four guards, three centers 
and eight backs are showing con
siderable talent and Coach Kelley 
expects a difficult task in selecting 
his varsity eleven. , A  letterman is 
available for virtually every posi- 
iJon. Last week, the. squgd was 
drilled in. blocking, tackling and 
other fundamentsls.

NEED ONLY A FEW MORE 
WINS TO CUNCH PENNANT

New York Most Take Two 
and Soiaton Three to 
Captnre Major League 
Honors; Pirates Hare Sbn 
Chance to Come Throotd>.

Week End Sparta

Easy Matches Scheduled 
For Leading Tennis Aces

Coach Oherlander in Need of 
Bali Carrier^ Has Veter* 
an Lin^ Squad Hampered 
hy Ram; Team Faces an 
^ t  Game Schedule.
. (This is the first o f a series 

o f articles on ^ e  prospects of 
Connecticut college football 
teams.)

y  JDNIOBS WIN

The Y . M. C. A . Jrs. took the Ky 
grade Jrs., into camp Saturday 
morning at the Y diamond by the 
score o f 14-6 in^favor of the Y Jrs 
The Y Jrs. have a strong little team 
in town. The Y Jrs. led all through 
the gam * *

Now the Y. M. C. A . Jrs. have 
won 22 out o f 18 games this season 
so far. The Y Jrs. would like to play 
the Bluefields Jrs. A. C. for the last 
gaune for the Junior A. C. champion
ship. The Y Jrs. captured the first 
game by the score of 16 to 8 in a 
nlne-lzmlBg ganoe. Call the Y. M. 
C. A . for games on Saturday morn
ing or afternoon. Telephone 7206.

Y. M. C. A . gonlors
AB. R. H. PO. A . E. 

B. Arcklny, c . . .  8 4 1 14 0 0
B. Pavelack, l b . . 8 8 8 4 1 0
J. Varrlck, ss . . . 8  1 1 0 0 1
N. Smith, p . .  ..8  8 1 1 0 0
W. Use, 2 b ........ 2 0 1 0 1 0
H. Wajner, If . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
G. Baske, 8 b ........ 8 0 0 2 0 1
F. Lucas, r f ----- 2 1 1 0 , 0  0
J. BychOlski, c f ..3  2 1 0 _0

T o ta l..................  26 14 9 21 2 2
Hygtade Juniors

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
H. Brooks, lb , p . .4 0 0 4 2 1
R. Taggert, m  • • * 1 ?  i  i  i
A. Custer, 8b . . .  .2 1 1 2 0 0
H. Mlkolelt, 2b ..3  1 1 1 2 1

' C. Backus, cf, 8b 1 0 0 1 0 0
B. Brannick,

cf, p. l b .............3 0 0 8 0 1
A. Roberts, c . . . . 2  0. 0 7 0 0
T. Fortin, If . . . .  8 2 1 0 0 0
p . Murdock, r f ..8  0 1 1 0 ^

T o ta ls ...................26 6 4 20 6 4
Double play Mikoleit to Taggart; 

two base hits, Custer; strike out by 
Smith 14, by Brannick 1; base on 

off Smith 8, off Brooks' 4, off 
Brannick 2; sacrifice, Archlny and 
Varrlck; hits off Smith 4 off Brooks 
6, off Brannick 8; umpires Chubby 
aark e and Walter Smithy.

/
EAGLES PBAO nCB ■

---------  ■ )
football team YVill 
nights this ^week.

’The Eagles 
practice three 
The nights for practice are tonight, 
tomorrow and Friday. All. players 
must be prescsit

Middletown, Conn., Sept. 18.— 
(A P ) — Coach Jim Oberlander 
knows Just what alls the Wesleyan 
football eleven, but iNdiether the 
early diagnosis will solve his pro
gram depends on how many capa
ble backs hLi ifinda in his squad of 
60 players.

It didn’t take the form er Dart
mouth star very long to discover 
what his cU ef obstacle would be 
in developing a winning team. An 
early perusal oi his prospects 
showed woeful lack o f backfield 
material. On the credit side he 
found an experienced lot o f linemen 
led .by Captain Charles HT Brown, 
veteran end.

Even befdre the squad reported 
for its initial workdht, Oberlander 
remarked you can’t win football 
games vith  only a line. Immedi
ately he began his search for a 
winning backfield combination to 
match the quartet led last year by 
the versatile Larry Schlums.

From the yearimg squad o f last 
year, the Cardinal mentor.... has 
Jsu:kson K. Burton as a possible 
successor to Schlums. Donald 
Worthelm, who transferred to WeSf 
leyan from  the University o f North 
Carolina, r.ay also be part o f the 
answer to the backfield problem. 
Graduation wrecked Wesleyan 
backfield, but it left' Oberlander at 
least on veteran for each berth in 
the line.

Bain Hampers Squad
The squad, has been ham per^ 

greatly in its early workouts by 
rain, but already it has what Ober
lander thinks is a sufficient num
ber o f plays and formations for the 
season’s openet September 80, 
agadnst. Union. The Cardinal men
tor plans to drill the squad on these 
plays during the next two weeks

Wesleyan faces an eight-game 
schedule, half of whl-rh will be 
played on the home gridiron and 
and the others on foreign terri
tory.

’The jchedule: Sept. 30—Union; 
Oct. 7, Connecticut State; 14, Bow- 
doin at Brunswick Me.; 21, Haver- 
ford at Haverford, Pa.; 28, Am
herst at Amherst; Nov. 4, Trinity; 
11, Wliuams; 18, Rochester at 
Rochester.

The .Williams game will serve as 
the principal athletic event for 
alumni homecoming da>

On Collesre GHds [
PENN.

(This is another o f a series on 
prospects o f major eastern college 
football teams.)

PhUadeiphla, Sept 18.*.^(AP)— 
Taking a page from a philosopher 
o f another sport. Coach Harvey 
Harman is training his 1933 Penn 
sylvania footbsill warriors to "put 
’em where they ain’t ”

"W e’ll have a more diversified of
fense, with deception as the 'doml 
natlng factor,” he told the squad of 
more than 40 men we brought to 

.the QuBdeers’ Pocono mountain 
training camp last week./

To Use S h ift
"The modified shift we used In 

several games last year met with 
moderate success, and ^^4988 this 
shift is going to be an im portan: 
cog in our offense. Football WU 
be faster and more deceptive this 
faU timn it ever has been and Penn 
will be r i^ t  up there with the ad- 

>vance guard. Right now,. Tm 
planning a .double sU ft in this 'cam' 
paign deception.’

“The old days of the crashing 
20 pound fullback, o f the three line 
bucks and pim t have fallen before 
the speedy maneuvering o f the bal 
among the backs, and the forward 
pass. Speed 1s necessary to any 
winning team, and deception too. in 
the present open game. We plan

R 6 V  P A R M E L E E
This is the second o f a  series of 

personality sketches on individual 
stars of the New York Giants and 
W adiington Senators, world series 
rivals.

New Yofk, Sept. 18.— (A P )—Roy 
(Tarsan) Parmelee ana his “slide” 
ball will give the Washington Sena
tors something to think about in 
the approaching world series.

The big 26-year-old Giant right
hander didn’t get that nickname 
for nothing. He got it because, for 
the first four years be spent ti^ n g  
to make good under John McGraw, 
be was so wild they had to clip his 
wings to keep him from fiying.

McGraw was just about ready to 
give up on the pride of Lambert' 
vine, Mich., 'ast year. Decided be 
would never add control to his oth
erwise magnificent pitching equip
ment. This season, under ^ 1  Ter
ry, Parmele> suddenly developed 
into a whizbang. It was a godsend 
to Tecry.

Parmelee’s "slider”  lean extreme
ly fast ball that breaks out about 
five inches and at the same time 
dips an inch or two. The Senators 
will find it plenty troublesome. Bat 
ters usually hit it into the dirt.

"Tarzan’ ’ also adds punch to the 
Giants’ line-up, which needs all il; 
can get. He is a hard, consistent 
hitter and Surprisingly fast on his 
feet for a lC5-pounder.

Says Manager Terry: "Parmelee 
is a winning pitcher this year not 
because he has any more stuff than 
in the years when he couldn’t make 
the grade, but because be has bet
ter control ahd knows what to do 
with it.”

otherreverses and a number of 
trick lineups during 1983.

"Then too, the- kicking game 
another very Important factor 
the new open game and Penn’s two 
excellent hooters from last year's 
squad will give the Red and Blue 
clean edge in this division.”

Just to prove he means to "cash 
in”  on the kicking, be has been 
sending Don K dlett and Bill Shan 
ahan, the" squad’s best punters, 
throiigh dally drills.

Kellett is a first rate ball car
rier as well and Shanahan just 
about the fastest man in the bM k 
fiield. Occupying a key position in 
the badcfleld YVltb them will bq Ek 
Kewls, a good interfering back and 
a strong defensive player as well.

Harman’s prln ci]^  worries in 
volve the line where only Captain 
Roy Engle, center, o f last year’s 
regulars, is available. Guards and 
ends probably will provide no great 
trouble but the tackle material is 
notably weak.
' The schedule: Oct. 14, Franklin- 

Marshall; 21, Dartmouth; 28, Nav}’ 
Nov. 4, Lafayette; 11, Ohio State 

to tise s p in n ^  ^ b l e  and triple < it,. Pena State; 80, Cema^.

How They Stai>d\
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National League 
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 6 (1st). 
Chicago 6, Brooklsm 6 (2nd). 
Cincinnati 6, Boston ? (1st). 
Cincinnati 6, Boston 0 (2nd). 
New York 4, 3t. Louis 8.
(Only games scheduled).

American League 
New York 8, Qevelsind 2 (1st). 
New York 6, Cleveland 1 (2nd). 
Washington •, Detroit 8. 
Chicago at Boston (Rain). 
(Only games scheduled).

By HUGH S. FULLERTON JR.
A. P. Sports Writer

The New York Giants and Wash
ington Senators stood at the 
threshold o f baseball’s throne room 
today, ready to step over at a mo
ment’s * notice and accept the 
crown as 1988 champions of the 
two major leagues.

Of the two, theXSiants were a 
trifle closer- to a*^ertainty. By de
feating the S t Louis Cardinals 4-8 
yesterday on a combination of 
Lemott’s 22ad home run o f the sea
son and Adolfe Luque’s fine relief 
pitching.

How Leaders Stand 
Assuming a Giant victory and an 

even break for the Pirates today. 
Pittsburgh could win all the nine 
games it would have left and the Gi
ants could dreq} their last ten and 
stiL the clubs would finish with this 
standing:

W. L. Pet,
New York ..........  89 68 .686
Pittsburgh ........  90 64 Ji84

The Senators, 9H games ahead of 
the New York Yankees and with 
ten games to g'' against 18 for their 
rivals, needed three decisions to 
clinch the American leagiM pen
nant. Given a double defeat today 
and a Washington triumph, the 
closest the Yankees cotild come 
would be this:
Washington . . . .  96 66 .682
New Y o r k ............  94 66 .681

Yanks Win Twice 
’The Senators

By Associated Press 
GoUt

Cincinnati — Dunl̂ ;î  trounces 
Marston, 6 and 6, to win National 
amateur championship. ■

Racing.
New York—Singing Wood, 12 to 

I, shot wins Futiurity and $81,700; 
Equipoise is badly beaten third in 
Jockey Club gold cup won by* Dark 
Secret

Chicago — Evergold beats No 
More a  length in Create handicap.

STANDINGS 
National

W.
Now iTork .............88
Pittsburgh ...........80
Chicago .................82
S t Louis ............... 78
Boston . .................74
Brooklyn ............  57
Philaddphla . . . .  54
Cincinnati .............67

Anaerlean
Washington . . . .  96
fTew York .............83
Philadelphia . . . .  72
Cleveland ..........  73
Detroit .................69
Chicago ...............62
^ s to n  .................58
St. Louis ...............53

L.
68
63
66
67
68 
83 
83 
88

47
54
67
71
76
78
83
89

Pet.
.624
.559
.558
.538
.521
.407
.394
.393

t669
.606
.518
.507
.476
.443
.411
.373

TODAY’S GABIES » 
National

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2). 
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.

American
Chicago at New York (2).
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston.

along yesterday by coming from  be
hind in the ninth inning to score two 
runs on Buddy M yers single with 
the bases full and two out and de
feat the Detroit Tigers 4-8. The 
Yankees cut the Washington mar
gin a trifle by taking two games 
^ m  the Cleveland mdlana 8-2 and 
6-1. ^ .

Russ Van Atta and Lefty Gomez 
pitched fine ball for the Yankees, 
the latter turning in a three hit, l8  
strikeout masterpiece in the second 
game. Monte Pearson pitched three 
hit ball for the Indians in the 
opener.

Chicago's Cubs also won a double 
header, beating Brooklyn twice by 
6-6 scores, but the one Giant vic
tory automatically eliminated them 
from  the pennant race.

Cobs Are Out
The Cincinnati Reds threatened 

to cllml: out of the National league 
cellar as they took two games from 
the Boston Braves 6-2 and 6-0 to 
land only a point behind the idle 
PhllUei.

’Ihe closing doubleheader between 
the Chicago White Sox and Boston 
Red Sme was rained out while the 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh club in 
the National and St. Louis and Phil
adelphia in the American bad open | 

helped their cause dates.

Los Angelss, 8 ^  18 —  (A P )— a ;
Immunity ssmed fMSured for the 
leading tennis stars o f four natioxm 
today as they tackled second round 
opponents in the singles champion
ship of the Pacific Southwest 
toumaxnent.

Frederick Perry, national cham
pion and defender in this bard court 
classic, meets Qil!^ Johnson, Glen
dale, Calif., youth. In the first 
round the English Davis Cup star 
easily defeated Dick Belote, Cali
fornia Intercollegiate doubles cham
pion, 6-1,6-8.

A t the other extreme o f the 
bracket was Ellsworth Vines, Jr., 
Pasadena, twice national champion 
and as many times winner o f this 
tournament. He beat off Henry 
Rosenberg, Pacific Northwest cham-

I from fs s ttls  6-1. 7-B, is  ^  
first round.'  Today hs meats Alan 
Terrington o f Hollywood, a  form er 
aatlonM interoolleglate doubles 
tltleholder.

Jiro Satoh. Japan’s ranUnff 
er, squeezed out a win over Arthur 

los Angeles, another o f 
California’s former IntercoUeglats 
stars, 4-6, 10-8, 6-8.

One foreigg entrant, E. R. Avory, 
England, was eliminated in the only 
second round match played yester
day by Donald Budge, sensational 
school boy o f Oakland. Calif., 7-6,

/  .

Drake university offers a special 
season ticket good for its five home 
football games this feasor for $6.

NOTRE DAME NEEDS 
N() CRYING TOWELS

SmOe Splits Anderson’s Sto
ical Pan for First Time 
Since He Became Coach 
of Rambleri^ Soph Shock 
Troops Are Reason for 
Joy.

League Leaders
By Associated Press 

* American:
Batting — Foxx, Athletics .856; 

Manush, Senators and Simmons, 
White Sox .331; runs, Gehrig, Yan
kees 126; runs batted in, Foxx, Ath
letics 149; hits, Manush, Senators 
206; doubles, ^ rn s . Browns 33; 
triples, Manush, Senators and 
Averill, Indians 16; home runs, 
Foxx, Athletics 46; stolen bases. 
Walker, Tigers 26; pitching, Grove, 
Athletics 22-7.

National:
Batting. Klein, PhiUies .371; 

Davis, Phillies .340; runs, Martin, 
Cards 117; nms batted in, Klein, 
Phillies 114; hits, Klein, PhiUles 208; 
doubles, Klein, Phillies 40; triples, 
Vaughan, Pirates 19; home runs, 
Klein, Phillies. 27; stolen bases, 
Martin, Cards, 28; pitching. Tin
ning, Cubs 18-6.

Yesterday*8 Stars
By Aseodated Press

Babe Herman, Cubs, dropped 
Brooklyn pitching for five hits.

B u d ^  Myers, Senators, batted in 
winning runs against ’Tigers with 
ninth innings single.

Adolfo Luque, Giants, limited 
Cardinals to three hits in 4 2-3 in
nings o f relief pltcMng.

Babe Ruth, Yankees, walloped 
29th and 80th heme urns and single 
against Indians.

Sparky Adams, Reds, led attack on 
Braves with three hits in each 
game.

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 18 —  
Salty tears are being dropped 
into the brew of football coaches 
throughout the iand. Latindry 
concerns are putting on night 
crews to supply crying towels to 
mentors bemoaning the loss of 
last year’s material and the in
feriority of this year’s stock.

The country’s coaches have all 
gone Dobtesque — all except Hunk 
Anderson o f Notre Dame.

For the first time since Hunk 
took over the reins of the Rockne 
organization, a smile has split his 
otherwise stoical pan. And the 
reason la that ho nas one o f the 
best aggregation o f sophomore 
shock troops that has ever been 
under his wing.

'plenty he could cry 
Man Graduation has

Hunk has 
about Old 
taken Joe Kurth, Hunk’s A ll- 
America tackle; Jim Harris, star 
guard; Paul Host, Mike Koken, 
Joe Sheeketski, Norm Greeney, 
and Ed Kosky. The loss of that 
material is enough to make any 
«oaeh sigh and son.

There are a lot o f seasoned 
players ready to step into the 

graduated plurers 
‘ ) have

shoes o f those 
—juniors and seniors' who
hs[d from one to two years of

have ab-play under f i r e , . 
sorbed the Notre Dame 
thoroughly. But Hunk

b his s<

and who
system

is rosy
about his soph materlaL 

Anderson invited 68 players to 
report to him for the varsity this 
year. Among those grldders were 
11 sophombres who teamed up 
last spring to shatter Notre 
Dame tradition by defeating the 
varsity in the windup game of 
the sitting practice sesnon.

’The sophs are Wayne Millner, 
left m d; Ken StUley. left tackle

Maryland Racing Season 
Opens With Small Putses

Havre De Grace, Md., Sept 18.—B 
(A P )—The Maryland fall racing 
season opened quietly here today. 
Conflicts with two new traoka at 
Rockingham and Detroit, n Caused
the presence of far fewer horses> and a half furlong sprints, one at
than are usually present on the 
opening day. '

Word received from absent sta
bles, however, indloated that the 
Inaiispleious opening would soon be 
forgotten. Havre De Grace’s three 
$10,000 stakes—th e. Potomac, the 
Eastern Shore and the Havre De 
Grace Cup—will add interest and, 
in these cut'purse days attract horse 
owners to tiis  h iston e ov a l.

Flnan<da]ly  ̂ speaking, the pro 
gram offered today was not up to 
the standards o f former years. The 
purses wera-fbr $800 and $7001 The 
inaugural card included two five

six furlongs, two at a mile and a 
sixteenth, one at a  nille and an 
eighth and one a t a mile and 70 
yards.

Today and Tomorrow are "wel 
fare days," the .proflCs going to 
oharityb On Wednesday the regu< 
lar 11 day meet begins. The Mary' 
land racing season this fall, at 
Havre De Grace, Laurel. Pimlico 
aadHssMa. wm last ilfiag^

Jim Martin, left guard; Tommy 
Dunn, center; Bill Smith, right 
guard; Joe Sullivan, right tackle; 
Marty Peters, right end; Tony 
Mazlotti, quarterback; Andy Pil- 
ney, left half; Mike Layden, right 
half, and Don Elser, full.

Millner is a younster from 
Salem, Mass., heralded as the boy | 
who will make Notre Dame its 
first All-American end. He is fast, 
an exceptional pass receiver and 
a bard tackier.

Sullivan, who propped in 
Brooklyn, is a son of ’Tim Sulli
van, who was wrestling champion 
o f the New York police depart: 
m ent Young Joe 1s out to give 
Tom Roach, the veteran, a battle 
fo r  the honor o f filling the rather 
large brogans o f Joe Kiuth. In 
the spring session, when Sully 
brought down Nick Lificats in a 
tackle. Nick said that be never 
had been tackled harder. A rd 
Nick has met up with such as Tay | 
Brown and Ernie Smith o f South
ern California!

The two soph halfbacks are 
reminiscent of Four Horseman 
days, especially since Mike Lay
den, brother o f Elmer, one o f 
the Riders, is one o f them. Mike 
is said to be better than his 
brother even now. The other 
half, PUney, is a-Chicago boy who 
gives promise of supplying Himk 
with something he’s sorely needed 
for two years—a good kicker.

Don Elser. the fullback candi
date, is the answer to ‘one of 
H \;^ ’s prayers — someone to fill 
George Melinkovich’s shoes if  the 
Utah lad is unable to play this 

due to Illness suffered dur- 
summer. v
like a l^ a lo , with bUlg* 

ing shoulders and plle-drivinff 
legs, this 210 pounder can step 
the 100 yards in 10 seconds, and 
can kick and pass.

T ie  answer to Hunk’s other 
prasrer is Tcmy Masiottl. With 
Jadbeloh, Vejar and Murphy aU 
gone, the Notre Dame leader had 
a real problem finding a smart 
field leader.

Tony, with his 200 pounds, 
heaved himself out on the field 
one day and told Hunk he was 
from u e  neighborhood o f Frank 
Carideo, and that he’d like to do 
a little quarterbacking. That was 
enough for Hunk. He took the 
kid in tow, and it looks as if Tony 
will replace A1 McGuff at the 
pivot p ^ ' when the Irish line up 
against Ksnsas, O ct 7.

SHARKEY IS FAVORED 
T0DEFEATLEV1NSKY|

Chicago, Sept. 18—(A P )— Jack 
Sharkey, out to win the 6 ® * ^  1 
weight championship of the w orld ! 
again, and King Levlnsky, who dis
covered it move profitable pushing 
leather than fish, wlU toss punches 
at each other tonight at ComiSkey 
Park after a Siree days’ delay.
' Originally scheduled for last "Tl- 
dajr  ̂ the match was cancelled untfl 
this eveifing because o f inclemeqt 
weather much to the glee o f Pro
moter Sammy W dff who had an eye 
on the box office receipts. The 
weatherman has promised to co
operate tonight. \

Public opinion regarding the win.- 
ner hasn’t changed with the Boston 
boxer stiU a nine to five favorite to | 
Win.

LOOK!
Get Your Tires

NOW!
Rubber Up 300%!

Cotton, 160%!
Labor, 15%! Etc.

B U T  O U B  i m C E S  A B E
STUX THE SAME

BUY TODAY  
AND SAVE!

LAST 
AUG. 1

OUR
“LOW”

RIM SIZE PRICE PRICES
29x4.40-21 $ 7.20 S 5.75
30x4.50-21 7.60 6.39
28x4.75-19 8.40 6.85
29x5.00-19 9.00 7.35
30x5.00-20 9.30 7.53
31x5.00-21 9.40 7.75
29x5*25-19 10.35 8.45
30x5.25-20 10.65 8.70
29x5.50-19 11.50 9.40
30x6.00-18 12.70 10.40
32x6.00-20 13.50 11.05
33x6.00-21 13.85 11.35

Other  sizes priced  as  “low .**

TRADE YOUR 
OLD SET 
TODAY

FOR A

10,
TUBE

SUPER-HET

BOSCH
RADIO

REG. 195.00

Can 5191 Tonight and let BS look at your old set 
We only have a few of theae left

We may have some tmall Bosch Bhdios to st 
$39.95—Wednesday er Thursday. Dial 5191 if yoa 
want to try one.

CHET'S
SERVICE STAVIOM

NEXT TO BRUNNER’S MARKET

• J -
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Read the dlcmified Rental Property Listing on this Pag j i % g

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—WEDNESDAY NIGHT haU 

givw u Idttan, with four double 
paws, vicinity Pearl street. Tele
phone 86il<

LOST—PAY ENVELOPE with 
owner's on front. Finder
please return to Watkins Bros.

AU ltlM OBlLES FOR 8A L £~4
FOR SALEl—REO SEDAN c b i^  

for cash. Inquire at 74 Bigelow 
street

WB B U I. SELL and saohange used 
ears all and modela Armory
Garage. 60 WeQs street Telephone 
6874. _______________ _________

FOR SALE—MODEL T., ton truck, 
new tires, and new battery, good 
running order. Inquire 460 Hills- 
town Road.

Want Ad lafennatleB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Oosat six sTersa* words to a Uae. 
laltlsls, nninbers and a y re v l^ o n s  
•aob ooQBt as a word and oonpovnd 
words MM two worts. MlnlininD cost Is 
^ 0 0  of threo Unoa 

Iilno ratoi per day for transient

auieetlve Mtutk IV, WW “  — —  Cbame
S ConseoutiT# ^ y s  «| J 
S Oonseontlve Days . .  • ots. U ets
1 Day . . . . . . . .  ...•••■•I 11 ®f*' 1J,®~

All orders for Irreanlar insertions 
will be obaraed at the one time rate.

Special rates for Iona term e v ^  
day advertising alven upon fin est.

▲ds ordered for three or six 
and stopped before tbe tblrd or nftb 
day will be obarged only foi tbe ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, cbargina at tbe rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids” ; Ulsplay lines not
"°m ie Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertmn 
of smy advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma 

The Inadvertent omission of luTOr- 
rsct publication of advtJtlslna will m  
rectified only by cancellation of the 
obarge made for the service ‘sndered.

all advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puWlsb- 
ers and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revue or reject any copy con
sidered obJectlonaWa^ _  .

diOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be rei 
celved by IS o'clock noon: Saturdays 
ld:te a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUB 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telepnone 
nt tbe CHABGH RATE given above 
an a convenience to advertisers, but 
tbe CASH HATHS will be accepted as 
FUId. PATMBNT If paid at tbe busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day foUowlag the first InserUon 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARQB 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tbelr accuracy 
easmot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtbs .....M ..o M u .«» .K ..H s.a . A  
Hngagements *
Harrlr-es O
Deaths ^
Card of Thanks H
In Memorlam e e o  o a s o  ^
Lost EJld F'OtlOd •:o«ac»;ondo.«M.*«**( *
Announcements este;* era •••»•«• « •
Personals .......................  •

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale . . . . .a . .« n  •
Automobiles for Bxcbarge «> ..» •
Auto Accessories— T̂lres I”
Auto Repairing—Painting V
Auto Schools ...............   at ■-‘A
Autos—Ship by Truck w
Autos—For Hire f
Garages—Service—Storage n .w .
Motorcycles—Slcyclee .......... timm 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  1>
Bustuess aud Professloiial Set ticee

Business Services Offered ..........  IS
Household Services Offered . . . . . l l - A  
Building—Contracting .. . .iv .. : . .  It
Florists—Nurseries ................ ...
Funeral Directors.......... ...........   1*
Heatlm Plumbing—Roofing . a  17
Insurance ......................................   j ;
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . » • «  18
Movlng-^rucklng—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ............— imt SI
Professional Services .m  Sj

Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning S4
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . .n .  So 
Wanted—eBusiness Service w ..* *  S6 

EdueatloBa]
Courses ana Classes S7
Private Instruction . . .  c».. .  •»* S8
Dancing e s e e e e e e e « « g « g « K < d * S S a C e S 8 * A
MuBioal«»Draniatlc e p e g M g H i d m * *  
Want6d*»Instrnctlog # e e ecv • m  

PlBudal

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 61

APARTMENTIeL -F LA T S— 
TENEMENTS 68

USED TIRES—8. 700-18; 8, 600-19; I FOR RENT—BIX ROOM tenement,
8, 2, 525-18; 1. 600-18; L550-18;
600-n ; 4, 475-19; 1, 500-19; 1, 55- 
19; 2, 650-19. Esso Station, cor
ner MiM" and Bissell streete.

at 589 Center street, modem Im
provements and garage. Inquire 
591 Center street

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

[FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
with all modem improvements. Ap
ply 14 Arch street

SILVER LANE BUS LENS offer tbe 
accommodation ot their large De* 
Luxe bus for. lodge, party or team 
trips at spedal rates. Pbons 8068. 
8^ .  8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, rea> 
sonabie rent. Inquire 86 Russell 
street

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, first floor, all improvements, 
at 170 Oak street, rent 920. Inquire 
Maples Maturaity Home.

Vane Service "w»unc lower rates on | FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and
fum iturs moving to distant points. 
Largs modem trucks, expertenceo 
m ^ , prompt service, all goods In* 
sured while in transit art features ] 
offered at no extra ezpensc to you. 
Daily trips to New Vork, baggage 
c«llvered dlreot to steamship piers 
For further information call 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A  Glenney. Ino.,

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
•

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomining done at reason
able prices. Estimate cheerfully 
given. Telephone 5064.

six room tenements, with all mod
em improvementa. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 8022. 
Oarage if desired.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
second floor, 81i.6 Main street, 8 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
rt novated, first class condition, 
fumlstaed if desired, rent reason
able. Apply G. E  Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High school.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENINO, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth- 
waits, 52 Pear) street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BBAUTT CULTURE—Earn While 
learning. Oetaile free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street Hartford.

I FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room aptrxtmenta, at 38 Mapie 
street Six room tenement garage, 
School street Telephone 6517.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 915 
Main street' (next to bank). Rent 
very reasonable. Cal' Rocco Farr. 
Phone 4757. >

FOR RENT-rLARUB ROOM 20X40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
resa 829 Main street Apply G. E  
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
Higb school.

a T a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t s  HStiD 
at HaBObsstar, Wltbin asfi for tba 
Dlstriot' of ‘ Manehaatar, on tba lltb  
day of Baptainbar, A. D., lltS.

Praaant WILLIAM 8. HYDE., Baa., 
Judsa. .

Batata of Bmiljr W. Pitkin of Man
»mp(
axbtbitad

____  yr w . Fitkin
obaatar, in aald Dlatriot, incompatant 

Tba Coaaarvafor bavins axbtbitad 
Ita final account with Said aatata to
tbia Court for-jdlowaBca, It la 

;— Tbai
Saptambar A. D., 19SS, at I o'

r o  RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Mein, 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply EBd- 
werd J. Hoi). TeL 1642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR KEN'l 65
r e n t s  o f  EVERT Description 
and price. Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
with furnace, and 'all Improvemehte, 
garage, 181 Oak street. Inquire 
179 Oak.

r o  R E N T-FIV E  AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double; aiM 
modem apartments. Apply Bdwaro 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8026.

, t.) feranooB, at tba Probata Of
fice,' in aeld Manchaatar. bf and tba 
aama la aailsrsad for a * haartng on 
tba allowance of' aald acooimt with 
aald aatata, and tbla Court dlraota 
the Conservator to five public no- 
tloa to all peraoBB IntaraatSd tbaralu 
to appear and be heard tbaraon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
soma nawspapar having a circulation 
in said Diatrlct, on or before Sap
tambar 18, 1918, and by posting a 
copy of this order on tba publle- atgn- 
loat in tba Town wbara tba dacaestd 
kst dwelt, ‘five days' before aald day 

of hCarlBg and return make to this
court ___

WILLIAM 8. HYDE, 
Judge.

H-9-18-8S

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flxt 
single bouse, ell -'improvements, 
garage if deslrtd. 16 Homestead 
street.'Telephone 7091.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—SALESLADY for part 
and full-tim e work. Must be be
tween 25-40 years of age. W rite | p o R  
box R  Herald stating experience.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs flat, with garage, all.Im 
provements, 29 Walker street. 
Telephone M37.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in oU 
sections of the town, modern five 
and six room tenem ents'from  918 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 6440 or 4359.

FOR RENT — SECOND FLOOR 
Flat o f five rooms, 28 Marble 
street. All modem conveniences. 
Dial 6712.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

r e n t —LILLET STREET, 
near Center, first floor modem five- 
room apartment; outlet for electric 
stove; garage. Inquire 21 Elro. 
Phone 6661.

81

j^nda—Stocka—Mortgages
8uJusinesa Opportunities 
Money to Loan ai

Help and Sltuaftona 
Help Wanted—Female . . . .  e • • Si
Help Wanted—Male ..................   81
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents wanted .......................... «.87-A
Situations Wanted-Femala If
Situations Wanted—Mala . . . . . . .  Si
Emnloyment Agencies ,.,,*,••••  tf
Live Stoek— Pefe—Poultry—Vekleles 
Doga—Birds—Peta 41
Llv 1 Stock-^Vahlclaa ... . . .o c * .* . 42
Poultry and Snppllea ..................  I
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 4 

Fps Sale—Mlaeellaneouo
Articles for Sale .........................  4
Boats and Accessories ###••• etaiM jj
Building Materials .................   4
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  4
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  4
Fnel and Feed ................................ 48-
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnets M 
HotiBObold Gtoods •#•••••• #:• • • • g
Machinery and Tools • •• • M
Mnsteal instmmsnts • • o sc* U  
Office and Store Equipment .Mta 84
Specials at tbe Stores........ ..  88
Wearing Apparel—Furs » . . . . « .  87
Wanted—To Bny • ••••• • **•••*# 88

. . . .  88,
. .  .K«*ji*ar'*89-A

Rooms Without Board . . .
Boarders Wantsd.......... .............
Country Board—Resorts 88
Hotels—Restaurants 81
Wanted—Rooms—^Board~^...c«> 88

Betsts
Apartments, Flats, Tanamants km 88 
RuslBaas Loeationa for Rant . . .  ^ 4  
Honaas tor Bant 88
fnbnrban for Rant 8f
Bkmmar Bomaa tor Rant 
Wanted to Rant

Banl Batate Psr
Apartment Building tor 8alo —» 

la Property for 8aU 
and Land for Sale muumm 
tor 8aU C* g:# • *s* g M 

Lots for Bala .mawsoM
Resort Property for M s  «>msoi« 
8nburbaa for M s  . . .  .  K. . a  vjigi • ■
Basl Bststa tor Bxehsags 
Wanted—'Rasl Bststa......... .

8

WANTED—A-T ONC^, 2 men, e a ^  r e NT—POUR AND SIX-
having car, for retail routes, in Tenements, with all Im-
Manchester nearby t ™ .  provements. at 15 Oakland street
Grand Union Tea Company. Write p -j, 007.
to or ask for Mr. Taylor at 39 • _________
Locust stree*,, Manchester on Sat- p o R  RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 
urday, Monday and Tuesday. Hours 45 Benton street, Just redecorated. 
10-12 a. m., and 1-3 p. m. AU improvements; rent reasonable.

Call 5588.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of September A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trust estate of The Ladles Ben
evolent Society and The Ladies For
eign Missionary Society under the 
will of Grace L  House late of Man
chester, in Bald District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
account with' said .estate to this 
Court, for allowance, and having filed 
its resignation as Trustee of said 
estates and application having been 
made for the appointment of suc
cessor trustees, It Is

ORDERED:— T̂bat the 23d day of 
September A. D., 1933, at 8 o’clock 
(s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In said Manchesler, be and tbe same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said trustees th . accept' 
ance of said resignations and ap 
polntmebt of successor account with 
said estates, and this court directs 
the Trustee to give public notice to 
all persons interested therein to ap
pear and be beard thereon by.pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, on ok before Septem 
ber 18, 1933, and by posting a copy 
of this order on tbe public signpost 
in the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court. '

WILLIAM S. HYDE.
Judge,

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 431 POR RENT—f iv e  room  pl a t .
West Center street, with all im
provements. Inquire 237 West Cen
ter s tr^ t after 5.FOR SALE — RHODE ISLAND | 

Red Pullets, Telephone 8671.
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks. live

K'c lb., dressed 22c. Toiiano Pum- 
plke and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
USED BATTERY SETS, parts of 
1927 Essex, good cook stove, oil 
burner and hot water boiler. F. C. 
Jones, Chestnut Drive, Manchester 
Green.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
ATLANTIC KEROSENE and range 
oil. 15 gallons and over 8 l-2 c per 
gallon delivered. Porterfield Tire 
Works, 68 Spruce street. Phone 
6584.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR SALE—NATIVE g î̂ ipes. U. J. 
Osano. 155 Oak street. Telephone 
8816.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE—FOUR BURNER 

Glenwood gas stove right hand 
side oven, good condition. Call 
8498 after 7 p. m., 126 Wells 
street.

HERE IS A  NICE RENT for 3 
persons, 5 rooms 918.00 with some 
improvements. Call immediately. 
91 South M£dn street. Tel. 7505.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE of 6 
rooms, modem, with garage. 236 
Center street. Telephone 3654.

POR RENT—MAIN STREET, five 
and six room tenements, modem. 
Inquire 459 Main street. Phone 
6150.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 14 Edgerton street, all modem 
improvements, five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modem improvements. Comer 
Wadisworth and Summit streets. 
Apply 31 Wadsworth street.

[f o r  RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene- 
ments, newly paintea inexpensive. 
Apply 178 Spmee street.

FOR RENT—MODERN^ 5 ROOM 
lower flat, garage if desired. In
quire 20 Birch street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT at 
com er of Trotter and Center 
streets. Call Rocco Farr. Phone 
4757.

AT A "!OURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
16th day of September A. D„ 1988.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Jsaq» 
Judge. '

Estate of Margaret Pierson late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased, 

The Administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 23d day of 
September A. D., 1933, at 8 o'clock 
(s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al 
lowance of said administration ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Administratrix to 
give public notice to all .persons in 
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav 
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before September 18, 1933, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost in the Town where 
tbe deceased last dwelt, five days 
before said day of hearing and re 
turn make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE,
Judge.

H-9-18-33,

FOR SALE—EIGHT PIECE gold
en oak dining room suite, reason
able. Inquire 123 W est Center 
street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fu ^ sh ed  or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Ckmstmc- 
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

i ; r t A L  N O T I C E  ^ 6

ORDERED: Pbat the 2lrd da;lay of 
'olook

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manohester, within and. for th# 
Dlstriot of Hanobester, on the 16tb 
day of September A, D., 1983.

Present WILLIAM'S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust estate of Elisabeth • M. 
Shewry u-w of John W. Shewry late 
of' Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, It is 

ORDERED:—That the 23d day of 
September A. D., 1983, at 8 o’clock 
(a t.) forenoon, at the Probate Ot
ic^, In said Manchester, be and the 
same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said account with 
said' estate, and this Court directs 
the Trustee to give public notice to 
all peraons Interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newapaper having a circulation In 
said Dlstriot, <.n or before September 
18, 1933, and by posting a copy of 
this order on tbe publfo signpost in 
the Town where tbe deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing ,and return make to this
Court. ' . ______ _

WILLIAM S. HYDE, 
Judge.

H-9-13-33.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mancheater, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of September A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of Mary Gado late of Man 
Chester, in said District, deceased.

The Administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
said esUte to this Court for allow.- 
ance, it isORDERED:— T̂hat the 28d day of 
September A. D.. 1938, at 8 o’clock 
(B. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
■in said Manchester, be and tbe same 
is assigntd for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count 'With said estate, and this 
Court directs the Administratrix to 
give public. notice, to all persons in
terested therein, to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
fit this .order. in. some newspaper 
having a oirculatlon in said District, 
on or before September 18, 1933, and 
by posting a copy of this order on 
the public signpost in the Town 
where the deceased last dwelt, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE.
Judge

H-9-18-33.

11 MANqiESrER CASES 
IN SUPEtaOR COURT

Francis OIBrieit Yaeates Ap
peal ToilaY as Does Stephen 
Kridk^ther Caaeai
Eleven Manchester cases appear 

on tbe docket at the September 
term ot tbe Hartford Superior 
Court. The cases to be heard at 
this session are as tollowa: Charles 
L. King of 140VA Charter Oak street, 
Incest and indecent assault;'Robert 
Lsnon, 21 o f Roebling, N. J., theft 
of an automobile owned by Thomas 
J. Heritage, South Windsor; Flor
ence Gertrude McKinney, 15 Lliley 
street, (two counts), keeping a oi 
orderly bouse; Xenaphone Plperas, 
non-support; George Miner, 279 Oak 
street, non-eupport of a minor child; 
Geprge Hurwitx, 621 Garden street, 
Hartford, speeding; Stanley Tunske, 
88 Buckland street, theft o f 9500 
froim the home of Stella L. Olwssky 
of 181 Oak street; John F. Barry, 24 
North Fairfield street, drunken driv
ing; Louis O rvlnl, Cottage street, 
breach of the peace; Carmeio Lom
bardo, Homestead street, keeping 
liquor with Intent to sell.

The appeal o f Francis O’Brien of 
27 Owen etrSet, Hartford, charged 
with driving imder the influence of 
intoxicating liquor and driving with
out a license wius vacated this morn
ing by his attorney, Cornelius 
O’Shea of Hartford as was also the 
appecd o f Stephen KroU of this 
town, charged with intoxication.

I V a / /  Street

New York, Sept. 18.—National 
Tea Co. sales for the week ended 
Sept. 9 amounted to 94,474,520 com- 
pjtfed with 94,677,734 In the cor
responding period last year. As ol! 
this date the company had 1,317 
stores in operation against* 1,445 a 
year ago.

There were 186,394 holders of 
United >:>tates Steel Corporation 
common stock on September 1,

ber 1, 1932, the stock was held by 
190,284 individuals.

WAPPING
The many friends o f Arthur 

Hayss, o f Fiieaaut Valley, who has 
111 at bis home for tbe past 

week, pleased to hear that he 
U recovering quite rapidly.

Beatrice Johnaon, youngeet 
daughter o f Mr. and Mre. Clarence 
W JohBSon has been sick for about 
a week vith the grip.

,Mr. and Mrs. Buel C. Grant of 
Silver Lane, will move into Mr. 
Kobillnsky's new house in Pleasant 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and 
daughter ol Longmeadow, Masa., 
were guest' at the home o f Mr. and 
M*e. George A Collins, Friday.

On, account ot rainy weather the 
interesting game of bitfebaD which 
was to have been played at Spen
cer's Field, on Avery street had to 
be postponed S a tu ^ y  afternoon. 
It was to have oecn a boneflt game 
for tbe TJvr Community church 
house.

The clam b^ e given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank House in their pine 
grove Sunday was attended by 
about fifty people.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Stough 
ton and son have returned to their 
home in Eac  ̂ Windsor from visit
ing Mrs. Walker ir Red-Bank, N. J.

AVIATOR MURDERED

Hollywood, Calif., Sept. 18— (AP) 
— T̂he body o f William T. Dodson, 
aviator and professicmal parachute 
jumper, was found In front ol his 
home eawly today. The body bore 
a dozen knife wounds.

Police said they believed Dodson 
had been slain and that revenge was 
a motive after they learned Dodson 
bad queirreled Saturday night with 
an unidentified man at a West 
Hollywood club. The quarrel, so 
police said they were -informed, 
arose over an insult to Dodson’s 22- 
year-old wife, Tanjra. Dodson was 
41.

Dodson at one time was chief of 
the parachute section o f the San 
Diego Naval air station and ot the 
aircraft squadrons of the battle 
fleet.

INDUSTRIALIST DIES

Toronto, Sept. 18.— (A P )—Joseph
Newton Shenstone, 78, president of common slock uu oopiexuuci x. * ^ m - jbixv HArriit Harvester Corn- Three months previous the holders, ^ e  M « e y  H arts 

numbered 189,569 whUe on Septem^ P«>y “ 4 “  Canadas leading

Former executives o f the securi
ties department o f Henry L- 
Doherty and C6. have organized the 
firm of Alpha Distributors, Inc., to 
deal in se c^ tle s . R. C. Russum 
the president.

CURB QUOTATIONS

is

FOR SALE—MAHOGANY finish 
parlor table. W ill sell cheap if 
taken at once. Call 5067.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298. r

FOR SALE—ONE LARGE size 
Windsor parlor stove, capable of

FOR RENT—6-ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements; garage; 
922. Inquire 60 Hemlock street.

heating two or three rooms. May p o R  RENT—SUMMER STREET, 
be seen at 562 East Middle Turn- 5 room, flat, 1st floor. W ill be 
pike, Manchester Green. | a-vailable October 1st, with garage,

Apply W. S. Hyde, telephone 4412.
UOUMS WITHOUT BOARD 59|p q r  r e n t —s u m m it  s t ., 1-2 of

garage. In 
reasonable.FOR RENT—HEATED FRONT 

Room on Main Street, next to Post 
Office. Call 6150.

house, 6 rooms with 
good condition. Rent 
Manchester Realty Co. Telephone 
4412.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, -within and lor the 
district of Manchester, on tbe 16th 
day of September, A. D„ 1933.

Present 'WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq, 
Judge.

Upon application of Apno G. Reide 
man praying that an instrument pur 
porting to be the last will and testa 
ment of ■ said diseased be admitted 
to probate and that letters of admin 
Istratlon with tbe will annexed be 
granted on said estate, as per appli 
cation on file, It is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester 
in said District, on th,e 23d day of 
September, A. D., 1938; at 8 o'cloek 
(s. t.) in tbe forenoon, anC that no 
tice be given to all person:, interested 
in said estate of the pendency of 
said application and the time . and 
place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, on or before Septem
ber 1C, 1933, and by posting a copy 
of I this order'on the public sign-post 
in said town of Manchester, at least 
five days before tbe day of said hear
ing to appear if they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return 
to this courv and by mailing la a 
registered letter, postage paid, on or 
before September 18, 1931, a copy of 
this order to Jules Gerard, 41 Tfaomp-- 
son St, Bridgeport, Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE, 
Judge.

H-9-18-38.

Argentiiia, New Zealand and 
Australia are the world’s greatest 
wool-producing countries.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of Septembier A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge. ,Estate of Theresa L. Zunmerman 
late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased. /The Executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it 
is ORDERED:—That the "23d day of 
Septe'mber A. D., 1933, at 8 o’clock 
(s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for .a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac- 
courit with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Executor to* give 
public notice to all persons inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by pablishing a copy of this 
order in ' some newspaper having a 
circulation in aald District, on or be
fore September 18. 19!88. and by post
ing a copy of this order on the pub
lic signpost in tba Town whers the 
deceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make
to this court. __■w il l ia m  S. HYDE,

Judge.
H-9-18-88. . .

A  palindrome la a word or sen
tence which reads tjie same either 
backward, or forward.

FOR SALE 
Two Single Houses

1—6 Booms. R ^m s.
Very large lot —  Just off Main 

Street.
PRICE §3 ,500 ,

th Houses.For
giwisn Down Payment.
be booi^ t on.Rental Basis.

Have several,good rents |®
• lis t  yenr Rents and Beal Estate 
wltii

George L. Graziadio
Real Estate Agency and Anctloneer 
264 No. Mata Street Phone 5278 

Manchester

Assd Gas and E le c ..................  1%
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  3 ^
Blue Ridge ................................  2%
Central States Elec ...........   2 ^
Cities S erv ice .......................   2%
Cities Service, pfd ..................  14%
Elec Bond and Share ..............21%
Ford Limited ............................  5%
Niag Hud Pow ....................... 7%
Penn R o a d .............................   3 ^
Stand OU I n d ............................  33%
"United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas .............    3%
United Lt and Pow A ............  4
UtU Pow and I t ......................  1%
Canadian M arcon i....................  3%
Mavis B ottlin g .......... ...............  1%

k il l e d  b y  a u t o

New Haven; Sept. 18 — (A P) — 
Abraham Freed, 84, stood on the 
sidewalk at a street intersection 
this morning just as two automo
biles, one making the turn were In 
collision. The bumper of one car 
flew off, struck and felled Freed. He 
died in a hospital within an hour. 
The machines which collided were 
a light truck driven by Morris Cas- 
sesse and a car driven by Abraham 
Bober, 26. The latter was making 
the turn smd struck the truck. Tbe 
bumper o f Bober’s car flew off. Both 
drivers were a rrests  on charges of 
reckless driving.

JEAN HARLOW WEDS

Yuma, Ariz., Sept. 18.— (A P )— 
Jean xiarlow, blond screen actress 
and widow of the late Paul Bern, 
was m arted at 4:20 a. m. here to
day to Harold Rosson, Hollywood 
cameraman.

They came her, from Los An
geles by plane and obtained the li
cense at 4 r m.

KING ON TOUR

Belgrade, YogoSlavla, Sept. 18— 
(A P) —King Boris and Queen Ioan
na o f Bulgiuia passed through thlk 
city today enroute to Sofia, the Bul
garian capital.

They were cordially greeted nt 
the station here by King Alexander 
and Queen Marie o f YogoSlsvta.

pany
industrledists, died today.

Mr. Shenstone, who was bom at 
Brantford in 1855, had been with the 
Massey Harris, organization for 
more than 50 years. He was a di
rector in many other concerns.

He is survived by his widow, three 
sons and two daughters.

NAME COMPLIANCE 
BOARD TOMORROW

Meetmg at 9 a. m. in Cham
ber Office to Pick Local 
Mediators.

A meeting o f the general staff 
ot the' local NRA committee will be 
held at tbe Chamber oi Commerce 
office tomorrow morning at nine 
o’clock for the purpose o f naming 
an NRA compliance board, whose 
duties shall be education, concilia
tion and mediation in handling the 
following:

Complaints o f non-compliance 
with the President’s Re-employ- 
ment Agreement; petitions for ex- 
ceptions mider Paragraph 14 of the 
Agreement; and petitio'is for per
mission to operate on tbe longer 
hour schedule of existing union 
contracts, instead of the maximum 
hours o f the President’s Agree
ment.

This Board is to consist of an 
employee in industry, an employee 
in ret^ l or wholesaJ- trade, em
ployer in iLdustry, employer in re
tail or vbolesak trade, representa
tive of consumer, a lawyer and the 
permanent chairman, R. K. Ander
son.

The week-end brought four addi
tional Mgrers o f the President’s 
Re-employment Agreement, bring
ing the tota. to 545. The latest 
signers .re' Singer Sewing Ma
chine 'Company, Sullivan Sign 
Service, Wallace D. Robb and B. 
W. Cummings. It was also reported 
that the total number o f consumer 
pledges had reached 4,500, 500 
short o f the goal.

When ei-'̂ )loyers are operating 
under exceptions to the Presldenrs 
Agreement and desire o obtain the 
Blue Eagle, the following instruc
tions should be followed: Sig;n the 
certlflv’ ite oi compliance adding to 
it the following clause: "Except for 
those 'nterlm provisions reg;ardlng 
wages and hours which have been 
approved-by the %............Trade As
sociation.’ ’ Deliver this certiflcafii 
o f compliance to the post office. 
The employer will then be given a 
Blue Eagle but before displaying 
It, he must put a white bar across 
its breast wit h the word "provi
sional’ ’ on it. I f his petition Is fi
nally approved by'the NRA he may 
take the bar down. I f the petition 
is not approved the employer must 
comply with the agreement in full.

nil

o E o n e E

i.U.aMT.(
jP itn.mtmA snvica nc.

ia _ : :
(READ THE STOKV. "HEN (X )U )R  THE PICTURE)

poll parrot shouted, "Say, 
int all those cats to play.

The big 
if you want 
you’ll have to feed them milk, first 
Then they’U feel like having fun.’’ 

“We can’t get milk, I sadly fear,”  
said Scouty. “There’s no cow  near 
here. And neither are there any 
stores. The feeding can’t  be done.” 

The parrot chueWed. Then it 
said, "Oh, yes it can. Walk straight 
ahead until you reach a blg^ red 
tree. Some milk is hidden there.

“Down in the trunk you’ll find the 
pan. Now, run and get i t  if you 
can. -B e sure you '.on’t drink it 
yourselves. That wouldn’t be just 
fair.” '

‘TU get i t  lads. Leave It to me," 
cried Coppy. When he reached the 
tree he felt down in a little hole 
and sidd, "The psurrot’s right!”

The kittens shortly gathered 
’round the pan, when it was on the 
ground, and started lapping .up tbe 
Tnlifc- My, what a funny sight.

They didn’t leave a single lick. *T 
hope, now, th6it theyTl do a trick,”

said Duncy. Then th^ mother cal 
stood on her two hind paws.

“My goodness, she can under
stand what you are saying. Gee, 
that’s grand,”  cried Dotty. "Come 
on, Tinies, givt this fine cat some 
applause.”

The parrot then snapped, "Watt 
a b it  You haven’t seen the half 
o f it. Just watch the lltUe kittens. 
They take part in this trick, too.

"It’s something they’ve learned 
recently, and they are slow as they 
can be. However, they will shortly 
do as circus ponies do.”

The kittens filed in, (me by one, 
behind each other. My, what fun! 
Then, up their paws went on each 
other, till they formed a line.

"W ell, now’s the time to clap 
real loud,” the parrot told the Tiny 
cr6wd. And so, that’s what the 
Tinies did, as CSoldy cried, "That’a 
fine!”

(The Tinies have more fan ta'.Frt 
Load hi the next story.)

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—BOARDERS, comfort-1 
able front room, and home cooking. 
Inquire at 117 East Center street

ALLEY OOP The Killer’s Gratitude! By HAMLIN
N.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD

WANTED—BY YOUNG lady, 
board and room, private fhmily, | 
r(X>m must be heated and centrally 
located. Telei^ione 8298.

ttoUom

K nd H e Herald A dn .

Ai*Ain'HKNTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6 3 1

BEAUTIFUL NEW four rooms, 
scraped floors, 2nd floor 920; also 
one 915.00. Ihquire TsRor Shop, 8 
Wataut street

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. TeL 
6917 or 7685. I

fWBEfK 
NOT TH E 6lG HERO 
AROUND HERE NOW,., 
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SENSE

/

WHAT IS A  BARQAIN? A  bar- 
ndn is something that makes you 
flad when you buy it and mad iwhen 
fou tiy  to use i t

•Mtigha-m (laughing)— saw you 
yesterday having to sew a button 
on your coa t

Henpeck (snapping with some 
warmth)—^That’s untrue:

Tynghutn (emphatically)— tell 
you I did. I  saw you with my own 
eyes.

Henpeck (giving a superior smile) 
—I tell you I didn’t  It was my 
wife’s coa t

IF  YOU WOULD LIVE LONG 
a n d  s l u m b e r  PEIA.CEFULLY, 
TAKE NO SIDES IN POLITICS
a n d  d o  n o t  m e n t io n  p r o h i
b it io n .

nonsense!
A  newspaper is in a. fnSre dlAcult 

position any other business 
when there is a widespread depres
sion. It can curtail its cost only by 
curtailing its service to the public, 
and the moment it starts to do tiia t' 
it Is Inviting disaster. A  news
paper is built upon service. It holds 
its place in the confidence and affec
tion o f the public because of the day 
in and day out service which it 
gives. It must give this service 
whether it gives it at a profit or a 
loss.

“Virgins,”  writes a lady, “are 
bom, not made.” It all depend/, 
madam, it all depends.

THE BUSINESS OF LIFE IS 
NOT TO GET AHEAD OF OTHER 
PEOPLE, BUT TO GET AHEAD 
OF OURSELVES.

Junior—Daddy, will you please get 
down on your hands and knees ?

Daddy—What for, son?
Junior—’̂Cause teacher wants me 

to draw a picture o f a hippopota
mus.

RAMBLING REMARKS: Lots 
o f “ birds” are known to bankers by 
their “notes.” . . . About the only 
thing a quitter does well is quit. 
. . .  A  pair o f shoes gets more busi
ness them a pair o f pants. . . . Out 
in Reno the Bonds o f Matrimony are 

,  far -below par. . . . It’s only the 
cheap bandits .that Stop to rob ^ e  
branch banks. . . . One can ride 
further on a  graceful compliment 
than a whole volume o f complaints. 
. . .  A  whole lot o f jolly good fish
ing expeditions ain’t nothing more 
than a poker game. . . . Many a 
girl has learned to her sorrow that 
it does not pay to bite her finger 
nails. . . . How we do appreciate 
good health—^when we’re sick. . . . 
Man*s character is what he stands 
for. His reputation what he falls 

■for. . . . For that matter, complex- 
-ions a r« i’t as bad as they’re paint
ed. . . It’s trying to keep out o f the 
poor house that lands a lot o f folks 

; bi ja il. . . . Women lie about their 
-age and men lie about their in^pme. 
. . .  Most of us can fool ourselves 
easier than we can fool others. . . . 
The fellow who gets the easy money 

•soon develops the slippery thumb. 
•. . . The average w ife csm tell by 
the way hubby acts when Tempta
tion is on the telephone. . . . Moth
er says men are ^1 right as a class, 

-if its a Bible class. . . . Many a fel
low shines in the stadium who feels 

Nlost in the classroom.

WOULD YOU CONSIDER THE 
CLASP OF A  SALESMAN’S 
HANDSHAKE AS A  “PRESS OF 
BUSINESS?”

Salesman—Care to buy a nice let
ter opener?

Man—Don’t seed one; I ’m mar
ried. I

Mr. Pee Wee— M̂y fiancee’s father 
seems to think she’s marrying a 
fool, but he’s wrong.

Miss Pert—W hy? Are you go
ing to break the engagement?

Fancy names for the food on the 
hotel menus were invented to hdp 
the cook get rid o f the garbage.

Note from a teacher on Betty’s 
report card read: “ Good worker
but talks too much.”

Note from  Betty’s father over 
signature on back o f < card: “You 
ought to meet her mother.”

Mary—George has offered me his 
hand.

Jane—That’s all he has left since 
he has been going with you.

elaeper Fanny  Say ;BEa.aapoT.orr..

C)w G£AOVS 'V-AKidefi.

The trouble with correspond
ence lessons is that you ;can t̂ even 
dance with the mailman.^' ~

LElt PULL,
together/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

MEBM 
THEVBE 

OUR MEAT, 
FRECKLES 

I f

WHO IS THIS MR. 
ftOrnrLE?AMD THIS 
01HER MAN^ WHOSE 

MAME I  CAM’T  MAKE 
OUT, MR.

HUFF?

THAT'S A MR.6ERM..» 
HE AMD MR. BOTTLE j 
HAVE BEEM RE6ULAR 
CUSTOMERS OF MIME 

SINCE SOME TIME 
IN JU N E!

y/t'

iM

COME TO THINK OF 
IT, NOW, rr WAS 

MR. BO TTLE WHO 
WAKITED PORK CHOPS

FOR DINNER OKIE 
EVENING r

ARETHEV HERE 
IN VOUR HCTTEL 

NOW, MR. 
HUFF?

N O -BUT tM 
LOOKIN’ FOR 

'EM BACK ANY 
OACY

WHATS THEIR 
BUSINEBS?

WHY, THEY 
ARB

TRAVELING
SALESMEMi

FROM
CHICAGO.

f t ' #

TRAVELING SALESMEN |
FROM CHICAGO ? HMM....,
SURELY THEY WOULONfT 
WANT TO KILL POODLE-

•THIS IS 
GETTIM’ , 
GOOFV^

1

By TPhtidne Fox

% N 6 U - 8 A R W k
. -V ' ■

- ■ — - ■- -4
■■■■■■ •

SCORCHY SMITH
^ A l ,OF A l l  THEM INJUNS TM' CHtytUMES 
ISTd* ONES T U ' SOttMER-S HA©TH’ NVOST RESPECT ’ 
PER . TM EVS BORN STRffTE&vSYS AN* PVERCE. 
PIGHTERS . r r  WERE A 6 0 O V TH IN G  T U ' TR IBE 
WERE Sm a l l  I 
BUT TH’ BLACK- . ^
FEET ISTH'AAOST 
AWSTERIOOS - 
TUEY-̂  greatest 
believers in 

tu ' m epicin e  
B U N D LE S ’

Horrible Possibilities
WOULD you SAY THAT 

THAT WAS IN FAVOR OF 
BETTy’S SAFETY? -r
b̂ejlng m or e  s p ir itu a l

r /

SORRY YOU A S K « ) THAT QO€STlOfl| rGOOD HEAVENS 
SCORCHY PER TH A T'f TH' ANGLE.

THAT GOES
______ . ____ 'f  TH' a n g l e .
WMOT'S WORRVIN'TH' c r o w  INDIAN 
TRACKERS •

T h e r e , a in 't  n o  t e l l \h  w h a t  t h ' 
SP1RVTS m i g h t  s a y  t o  d o  in  t h  
•DREANVS . T H E Y  BEEN KNOWED 
TO -DEKVV40 HUMAM SACRIFICE '.

YOU DON\'T MEAN TO 
SAY -m ev'D  COMMIT 
MURbGR- IN COLD 
BLOOD JUSTBECAUSI
T h e y  h ad  a  dream]

BUT TH ’ SFNRiTS ARE. SLM?E
DIRECTIN' TH E M . AN* TH EY
a i n ’t  Co in ’ t o  St o p  
AT NOTHIN'- 
FER  NO BO D Y !

WASHINGTON TUBS II
fygPi$»,QxM\., AND easy DON'T UKE THE IDEA OF HAVIHG AMOTHEift!
^PROSPECTOR SO NEAR. ______ _ GEE WZ\

WOT IF UE 
FINDS TH'
SOLD FIRST? JB

I By O ane
Good heavens;
UETENI!
An o th e r  dog 

t e a m ;

7

rilNO THIS TIME; 
. ^ T ^  PBOSPECTORS
' a r r iv e .

I - I  HAVEM'T 
ANY CLAIM.

BLESS MV SOULf WHV,X 
heard YOU'D — \A)ELL,MEVCR
m ind! come o n , j o e , VUE'LL 
PITCH A TENT DOWN BV MISS 
WEBSTER'S rLACE  ̂ON THE

e tan lY^u soivicc. Mc.iMa.'v. a mt. orp. ./mV
Right Back At Him!SALESMAN SAM______________________  ____________________________

C3o e s  m p x  n a g - / t^AiL-tAPiM I TH' Po s t T ^  "IH’ RACB-'U- &ooN
u)oMni=o Li)u(=pc= TM' lilWls TckiciM’ J EiaTlR<s.EO I C'MpN; SAH'i WJE-’l-l- BE. S-tfvTIN

•XW B u is i-e  b n M M iN a T e\

rp

(OOMOeR ttM 6R.e TH' O G Y b T a k i n  
HIM '2

H t<s eN T ia «.eo  
IN TH ’ BROOt^ 1 

ScUeePs>TAKES  ̂Tool

»11
• I/.///'''/’

«</M. •

GAS BUGGIES Worried! H o-H ^H a!

WINDOW fHOPPING. 
WONT

OH SHE* ONLY
>W fHOPPING.. SHE , 
0 UY  ANYTHING. IT|» 

JUET A  TRICK OP HIRE 
TO THROW A SCAR! INTO I 

•ECAUEE I LOANED *50 
,TO  THE J U D G E ...., 

. . . .  EHB'LL BE 
BACK BY 

NOON

r M  NOT WORRIED.. EHE 
WON'T EHOOT THE WORKS. 
IT'E JUET A  GAME OF HERS 

TO KEEP MB EITTINB IN 
THIS HOTEL ROOM AND 
WORRYING WHILB SHE5 

G O N B ... HBLUO...IT'E< 
n o o n . . .  MAYBB .
EHBS > ETOPPBD FOR 

LUNCH I IN BOMB 
^ B A  RO O M -----

f.

OUT OUR W AY
DOGGONE WERl S*4E 
DONE iT  ON PoRPO^, 

•TC) G iv e  T i-V NEIGHBORS 
A  LAUGH . X A S T  

H ER TO NOV-D ME,
vsiHiLE Fi x e d
-THIS AERIAU \N lR E ,

T  FELT HER GENTlV  
•TRWiN’ TO S H A l^e  
M E O O TA M«y

P a n t s .

SMOT O P , OR 
il_L LE T GO
R i g h t  N ^ w f  
v /o o ‘ vE  GOT  
NO H i P S ,  IS

v y h a t s  w r o n g
WITH VOO —
A  Be l t , a n d  
NO H iP S , IE» 
e x p e c t in ' 
NOCH f r o m  a  

BELT*

m o t h e r s
G»ET G R A W :

OH, .

vJR.W ILLIAM 'S . ;
• tan BY w* aamec. amma. u. a mr.orr. 9-/8 <

_______  ■_________________By Small
tOECC, IF ftMV Suy WMeS M6. "W  OU»LE, ('LL 

TtU’ IJIED AM’ TU' RAE.'i.BeRlL'f/ TA BOOTI
^ ------ 7 7 -

MCTIee
S€E 
OTHA

T " E loa

By Frank Beck

H A ..H A .. tWt NOT 
SCARED.. SHE WON'T 

BUY ANYTHING . . .O H —  
A  CHBAP UD  

^  MAKB IT LOOK LIKE 
EHB TRIED ID  E H ^-. 
. . .  WBLL—  TH B ea  , 

«e % L O C K ..H O V  THB 
TIM B P U B B ., EHB 

PROBARIY 'S/BNT 
TD A  MOVIB—

DARK O U T ...! MUBT 
HAVE D O X IO — -  F I V B  

O^CLOCK . . .  AM Y . CAN 
USUALLY FIND A  HAT 

A  LITTLB W H IL I --
____r GUBEB SHE
STAYED FOR THE 

SECOND S H O W ^
. . .  OH W B L L ..X V 4 

NOT WORRIED

t
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PU8UG SETBACK PARTY
taM dij« Sept. 19, 8:15 p. m. 

toigUeiid FW k Oonnmmlty CSob.
8 Ouh Fviiee. BcCrariunenta, 85cw

ABOUT TOWN
v « — Qlenns l i .  Denton o f 20 

Y^eat Middle Turnpike, left today 
for South Badley, M au., v^ere she 
will enter tl.e Freshman class o f 

. Mount Holyoke College.

The weekly rehearsal o f the 
Oecllian club will be omitted tomor< 
row evening.

Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian 
at the South Manchester Public 
Library, has returned from  her va
cation. ,

The Ladies Sewing Circle o f the 
Highland Park Community club will 
begin a series o f public setback 
p a ^ es  tomorrow evening at 8:15 
o’clock. Refreshments will be serv
ed and three cash prizes awarded 
the winners.

A  daughter was bom  this morn
ing at St. Francis Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred P. Shaw of West 
Hartford. The baby is a grand
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Shaw 
of North. Elm street.

Mrs. Ethel Wickes requests that 
all members o f the drill team of 
Chapman Court, Order o f Amar
anth, meet at 6 'O’clock this evening 
at the Masonic Temple for rehears
al- ____

The Women ot the Moose will 
have a public .card party Wednes
day evm ing at 8 o’clock at the home, 
o f Mrs. W. J. Burke, 104 W ood- 
bridge street.

Miss Esther M. Johnson o f Clin
ton street left this morning for a 
twq weeks’ motor trip, with the 
W orld’s Fair at Chicago her objec
tive. She is accompanying her 
cousins, Mrs. Vera Thomqulst o f 
Scarsdale, N. Y. and Mrs. Elsther 
HaUengren and the latter’s son, Carl 
W. o f the Bronx. The party will 
visit Niagara Falls and other-points 
o f interest, and return by way of 
Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Correction Speciidist. 

174 Main Street M uichester 
For Appointment Dial 4070

- .M r.'a&d Mia. D. J. Moriarty 
^augMsr, Mias Arlyns C  M oriar^ 
o f FloraDca street, and Mtsl Annie 
B. (VOmmell o f South Main street, 
attm ded the Cavanaugh fam ily re
union at Grange hall, Haddam Neck, 
yesterday.

Shirley Luettgens, 9 year old 
daua^ter o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
Luettgens o f Madison street, acci
dentally tipped over a coffee per
colator yesterday and scalded her 
l^ ;s. She vdll be unable to return 
to her studies at the Lincoln school 
for a week or so.

Mystic Review, W . B. A . will give 
a pivot bridge pmrty tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
hall, with Mrs. Julia Rawson 
head o f the committee. Prizes will 
be awarded at each table and re
freshments served. A  brief business 
meeting will precede the card sodaL

A  meeting o f the Democratic 
Women’s club will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 at the home 
o f Mrs. R idiard G. Rich o f East 
Center street. This is the beginning 
o f the fall activities and the ques
tion o f the milk survey Of the state 
will be considered.

The first idtting o f the fall bridge 
tournament sponsored ly  the Ma
sonic Social Club wUl be held at 
the Masonic Temple tonight at 8 
o ’clock. The committee in charge 
consists o f Richard Matchett, Dr. 
David Nelson and Holgar Bach. 
This toiumament proved very popU' 
lar last year and a large attend
ance is expected tonight.

The auxiliary o f Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Po-it, American Legion, will 
hold its second meeting o f the 
month this evening at 8 o ’clock at 
the State Armory. A  brief business 
session will be followed by a social 
hour with Mrs. Mildred Tedford as 
chairman o f hostesses.

The Democratic town committee 
will have a meeting Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock at the Home Club on 
Brainard Place. A ll members are 
urged to be present.

Sheriff James H. Johnstoi has 
served notice against Harry Gess o f 
476 Parker street for removal from 
his property so Mr. and Mrs. Gess 
will now make their home at 11 
Hemlock street. 'The property was 
awarded T. P. HoUeran through 
epurt action. j

A  s(m, David Richard, wras bom  
Saturday morning in Poughkeepsie, 
I^. Y., to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Kelley o f 24 Drescher Road, this 
town. Mr. Kelley is an instructor 
at Manchester High school and 
coach o f the football and baseball 
teams. This is Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelley’s  second son. The first is 
two years old.

F « n k 'a  »usch, 4iroctor q f the 
Itaereatlon Centers, with Mrs. Busch 
^  fhmlly, wm leave tomorrow tor 
W estbrook, Me., to spend a w eA  
with his btother therTT  ,

INFLATION CERTAIN 
IF N R A F A m , DOLAN
Recoyery Board Head TeHs 

Kiwanians Program Most 
Succeed.

**No sane person wants Infiation 
and that will be the result ' unless 
the National Recovery A ct j>ro- 
gram succeeds,”  declared Dr." Ed
ward G.>^pol‘m, head o f the state 
recovery Taoard and collector o f in
ternal revenue, at the weekly noon
day meeting o f the Kiwanis Qub 
at the Jountry Club today.

Outlines Activities 
Dr. Dolan outlined the activities 

o f the state NRA organization 
since the drive to bring back pros
perity began, pointing out that 
three million persons had returned 
to work in the nation in lesa than 
two months. He congratulated 
Manchester for its splendid show
ing in the NRA campaign and 
praised the work o f local NRA offi
cials. He said that out o f 4,Q00 
complaints sent to Washington 
from .this state, only four were re
ceived from- Manchester and these 
were o f a min<H:, nature.

Dr. Dolan went into detail on 
the recent striker -throughout the 
state and said that all difficulties 
had now been cleared up and the 
state is, at present, free o f strikes. 
He said that the next step in the 
NRA campaign will be a consum
ers drive to induce consumers tO 
"buy now.”

Must Oo-operato
The si>eaker likened the United 

States to a ship ,that has been 
sinking for the past four years, in 
spite o f all attempts to stop leaks, 
and that something is now being 
done that will keep the ship afloat.' 
In closing Dr. Dolan said that if 
all work together and co-operat'e 
the nation is bound to succeed in 
the task o f bringing back prosper!-' 
ly . .

The attendance prize, donated by 
Fred Blish, Sr., was won by Thom
as Ferguson It was announced 
that several members are plajming 
to attend the annual convention of 
the New England District, to be 
held at St. Johnsbury, Vt., next 
week.

3 TOWNS wni Tim 
T0RPR0BATIJDP6E

Columbia Republleans Claim 
Botatlon Should Brihg Vk» 
tory for Candidate Hunt.

Early 
Delivery 
8 A .M .

P IN E H U R S T  DIAL dlSl
GROCERY, IN C .'

Pinehurst News
We work for you, instead of 

forcing yon to work for ns. We 
give yon a complete food serv
ice at no additional cost.

Pick np your 'phone and db 
fonr shopphig in five minutes 
instead of an honr. There’s no 
need to "shop”  when Pinehurst 
Quality assures yon o f having 
the best and Phiehnrst Food 
Values far outweigh ordinary 
Price Valnes.

\
All orders received in time for 

the 8:00 o’clock delivery are de- 
Uveied between 8 mid 9.

A ll orders received between 8 
and 9:80 are delivered between 
10 and 11:80.

For morning delivery please 
phone your order by 9:30. A fter
noon deliveries leave at 1:80 and 
1:00. One morning delivery 
daily to Taloottville, Buckhmd 
and Highland Park.

Mr. Skinner is bringing ns 
some more oif his large, fancy, 
white CAULIFLOWEB to seD 
at 19c each.

Becker’s farm  shipments 
Tuesday Include:

Beets Carrots
Clean Crisp ^unach 

Grera Beans Peppers 
lim a  Beans Celery

Vegetable Soup Bunches

The wind made 
Special possible.

McIntosh

this Apple

APPLES 5 9 c
Selected windfalls. Full peach 

ba^ et.

Wild Grapes for Jelly 
basket 75c

BEEF LIVER, 
lb..................... 21c
We have received a Fresdi 

Shipment o'f

CX)OKIES
from  the Educator Company, In
cluding

Short Bread Cotddes . . . . . .
B ^ r  C hasers.............
loyalties . . . . . . . .m . i . . .
Animal Crackers .................

b o x
CAPE COD 
COOKIES, 2 for

Extra Fine Quality

Calves Liver
V2 lb . 3 3 «

Pinehurst Freshly

Ground Beef
lb .
Sliced Bacon 

Small Sausage
Red Bananas------ 2 lbs. 15c

YeMow Bananas 
Ripe P e a rs ...........6 for 20c

Lard f t

Richardson &  Rob
bins’ Chicken Noodle 
Dinner, 2 jars

4 9 c
Has more chicken mid a bet

ter flavor than the average.

Tomorrow, from  6 o’clock in the 
morning until 6 o’clock In the after
noon, the voters o f the towns of 
Andover, Bolton and Columbia- will 
east their ballots tor Judge o f pro
bate for the Andover district, wni( 
comprises these three‘ towns.

The Republican nominee is Clay
ton Hunt " o f Columbia and the 
iDemooratic candidate is L. D. Eaton 
o f Bolton.

I h e  office was held for years by 
J. White Sumner, deoeatod, ot Bol
ton, who was a Democrat, but en
dorsed each jrear by the Republi
cans. Previous to the election of 
Mr. Sumner, the position was held 
by a resident o f Andover and it is 
a long time since Columbia has had 
the office located in that town. This 
is one o f the reasons why toe Re
publicans claim that it ^oU ld go to 
Columbia.

MRS. L i n ^  "RAMONA” 
WINS IN TRIAI3

Receives Silver C19  in Com- 
petitimi in East Longmea- 

' dow Yesterday.

Mrs. Wilbur T. little , well known 
bird dog trainer and owner of ken- 
uels o f blooded pointers a t 195 
Spencer street, yesterday won'toree 
prizes in toe field meet of toe East 
Longmeadow Rod and Gim club, 
Lougmeadew, Mass., against a field 
o f 75 dogs from this and other 
states. Mrs. Little placed “Ra
mona”  .one o f her pointers in first 
place in toe membership stake, re
ceiving a sliver cup.

Silk City Rajah, enotoer pointer 
won second prize in toe derby stake 
and third place in toe open a ll-^ e  
class...; 'W ith, tos winning of toe 
three* silver'Cdps in' Longmeadow 
yesterday, toe local kennels h '̂ve 
won a.-total;of seven cups in recent 
field competitions.

'M rs. Little will enter Silk City 
Rajah in toe Rockville Fish ahd 
Game club’s field trials next Suni 
in'com petition with one o f toe li 
est fields o f dogs in this state, 
jrallery of over 200 dog fanciL_ 
watched toe trials yesterday after
noon in Longmeadow.

l i O ^ A L  NOTES
Mn.^ -Albert; MacLesu /and Infant 

dsugfitto, o f 102 Hollister street, 
Mrs. Gertrude'H ills o f .AzMlovef̂  
Francis Charter o f isungton, 
Robert Douglas o f 187 Summit 
stret, Edward Heubner of RockviUe 
and Mra. Lucy Strant o f 85 Hudson 
street were 'chscharged and Mrs. 
Frances Lucas o f Vernon, Mrs. V lo  
toria Tanner o f 1 9 'Autimm street 
and Robert Cassells o f 105 Cedar 
street were admitted Saturday.

Mrs. Mary McNamara o f 610 
North Main street, Mrs. Hazel Fin
ney o f Andover, Horace Cummings 
o f Elast Hartford, Ctoarles Weber 
of 96 .Foster street, Joseph Sugzda 
of Wapping were admitted ' and 
Arthur Olson o f 16 Munroe street 
and Miss Dorothy Simler o f Wap^ 
ping were discharged yesterday.

A  daughter was bom  at toe hos
pital today to Mr. and M9 . Ernest 
Vennard o f 151 Cooper streeL

Joseph Steppe, 60, of 81 Weils 
street. Miss Agnes Jordt o f 25 Jordt 
street and Mrs. Herman Gates o f 23 
Lilac street were admitted v and 
George Carter o f 92 HilllUrd street 
and Raymond Jones o f 59 High 
street were discharged today.

KIMBERLEY CHENEY 
ENGAGED TO MARRY

SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

OPEN TUES., THURS.
A N D  SAT.

Sweet Cider For Sale 
A t the Mill.

352 Woodland Street
Telephone 6432

Son of Howell Cheney to .Wed 
Miss Margreta C. Swenson—  
No Date Set.

Mrs. Eric Appleton Swenson of 
Washington, D. C., and New York 
City, announces toe engagement of 
her daughter. Miss Margreta Ciutis 
Swenson, to Kimberley Cheney, son 
o f Howell .Cheney o f 110 Forest 
street.

Miss Swenson attended toe Ethel 
Walker Schools in Simsbury and 
was graduated from  Bryn Mawr 
College in June o f last year. She 
made her debut in Washington, D. 
C., during toe winter o f 1929-30, and 
is a member of toe Junior League.

Mr. Cheney prepared at Milton 
Academy for Yale University from ' 
which he was graduatied in 1931. He 
ia now attending Yale Law school, 
is a member of Chi Psl fraternity 
and Corbey Court. No date has 
been set for toe maurlage.

V - : n '
vW  bo at too Halo 9toM aoeb To4»t' 
'  9L, Thnndoy « id  Sotunfay attoiH, 
—Joti fMstf' one ' to 'fivo

KNUTINGIT HALE?
TTnuoday nights from  seven to niflie 
o’clock . ' *01 . leeions will be given 
on tlie maasanine in .t^  lear o f t u  
atore w bidi '• a w dl Ilgbtod room, 
waB Buitod tor handwork. .

Wen Known Local Wonum. to 
. - Conduct Claasea at Storo 

Three Times Weekly.

- M n. Myrtle Baker o f 67 Copi- 
stock Road will be at toe J. W. 
Hale Company tiiree timea each 
V ^ k  starting tomorrow and will 
^ v e  free, instructions in knitting.

'M rs.! Baker is • weU known to  
Manchester j^ ls  and women aa an 
expert m her line She conducted 
her own knitting shop last winter 
and spring at Center street where 
scores o f Manchester girls and 
women received careful Instnic- 
tiona in knitting. Those wbo wlito 
to take additiona, leasona, and new 
customers, are invited to Join M n 
Baker’s knitting classes at toe 
Hale store tomorrow. Each person 
ia given indi'vldual attention.

A s knitting I f  increasing in 
vogue and knitted dresses and ac
cessories are toe last word in fash
ion, girls will find it easy to make 
—find very inexpensive, too—these 
knitted gejm enb tmder expert, 
personal supervision. M n. Baker

< J i ( d > h f c C a p i B

Tuesday’s Savings 
A t Manchester’s

Public Pantry
Land o* Lakes

BUTTER
2  lbs. 5 3 *

Tuesday only— 2 pounds 
53c. A  batter o f h i^  score.

Large .
R insor.. i .2  pkgs. 37c

Large size pa<^ges.

Tomato
S ou p ........... 4 cans 23c

Limit 12 cans to a customer.

Chlckeit
B ro th .........3 cans 25c

Elmwood Farm broth.

FILL.JS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

M O TO R  
REPAIRS

We have brushes for all I 
types o f power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without! 
delay.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL  

IN STR U M EN T CO.
Phone 4060 v 

Hilliard St., Manchester

Armour’s Melrose
Smoked

Shoulders
lb . 8 c

SmaU! Lean I Absolntely 
shsnkless!

Green Sweq^
Peppers . . .  16 qts. 45c

In 16-qnart baskets.

SheU

OR. € . M. PARKER 
DBN'nST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, O t
Dentistry that will please yon, 

at a price yon can afford to pay.

B e a n s.................. q t  7c

MAKION JACOBSON SEBLERT
Instructor in Pianoforte,

Theory and Harmony
Resumes Teaching This W eek  

Studio 155 Main Street TeL 4364

Sunkist

Ordnges
2  <k>z. 2 7 * .

Good for table use. Won
derful for Juice.

ws DoeuniwsT

NOTICE!
Manchester Coal Dealers

Prices In Effect September 18, 1933
V - s T a a

» Days C .O .D . %  Ton G O .D .

4.2S 13.75 7.65 7.15
30. Days

Egg 14.75
Chestnut 14.75
Store 15.00
Pea 12.50
No. 1 Buck 10.75
No. 2 Buck 9.25
Coke 12.75

Don *t Lhive A  Dirty Car! 
APPEARANCE COUNTS!

CARS
Washed - Pdidhed - Lidiricated

PROM PT A N D  SATIIOT’A C TO R Y W O R K  
G U A R A N TE E D !

r' , • , A

Cars CaUc^rFor and Delivered.

Health Market^s 
Tuesday 
Specials

PORK ft 
CHOPS

These leeiohB are given toee o f 
charge to an persons purchasing 
yam  from  Mrs. Baker or toe Hale 
store. Mrs. Dakar will specialize in 
Tioga yam s. Customers o f the Hale 
store and Mrs. Baker are eordiaUy 
invited to come ir and see her at 
toe store tomorrow afternoon.

. -P- - -T . • , . . . ,J:,
Wfi, aad M rs.,

89' pcMUM'Stnet ___________
of toair dfeaghter, 
jj to 'B. Hetbert

son o f Anderson o f 6 8 ____
street No date has been sat toe
wedi9n|r> ‘
AD'VERTIflEMENT

Mrs. Bose Hrcmlck of'The vnbrajM 
DrSas SIbto is in New York peraop- 
ally aeleepng a purchase of nisu 
fall frocks to be featured during 
Manchester’s NRA days at theb 
shop. '

With Lovely Hand

More Popular 
Than Ever, 
Hale’s Is Proud 
To Announce

Free

Instructions
uiider the jjersonal 

supervision of

Mrs. Myrtle Baker
Three Days 
Each Week

Lovely hand knit affairs have 
i taken first place in toe sportwear

picture----- and you just can’t have
enough o f them. All toe smart 
'l^rls are toking to knitting and it 
will be a pleasure to work with 
such an experienced instructor.

• featuring dresses o f”  ..r' * -
Tioga andiiovet^r yarns,,

Also lessons , ih'  swagger coats, 
scarfs, afgbans and other items.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ' 
Afternoons from  1 to 5 O’clock

(Thursday night from 7 to 9 o’clock.) > 
Knitting Instructions—^Mazzanine—Main Floor, rear.

y S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R -  C O H N  ■

New In la n d  dressed pork— 
Ii^h quality meat.

LAMB
STEW

Ib i

Freeh—wholesome!

S.75 8.25
The Mde stetes that any deviation w totsoever from  the above prices is eonsid- 

dealertH ceii^***** t e a  penalty; this pmialty is the revocation o f the

- /

142 E aat C en ter

io n
'P h o n e  433S

. . .

LlaiowlMa to BOSTON I
e Trisa Itony —  —

B a n e  T ris SS.M 
I<aaaai Crator 

T n v r i Bareaa 
4SS Mato St 

’ Maaakaatar 
T ri. TOOT

e t b u e e i RERKSH

f i  POPULAR MARKET
Rubinow B u ild i^855 Main Street

ROUND - PORTERHOUSE - SIRLOIN AND CUBE

S T E A K S

Cut From Prime Steer Beef.

ME F U N E R A L  H^ME 0|
WILLIAM P.

Your CaU Involves 
A  Sacred Trust

Thus, when you are served by wnUans P . Quisb. 
the amboni your ezpenditare is. net .tits', guldtng In- 
fluenee. Nothing is left undone to ' the memo
rial trilmto an the beoqty that mature skfll aad im- ./ 
presaive'ftKintlee can bestow, m a  te  mantfeet hi  ̂
the <|nlah eOrvloe o f most limited cost.' v

An informative 
m  bobklet on funeind 

seiidoe nmliad gratis 
on requM t ' ' I

i

K - am* e
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